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IITB.ODUCTIOB 
Statement of t he Proble 
( 
!he purpoae ot thie studT w&.s to malte a. su.rv~y of the vocat1on..e.l-
guidance 1ervices provided for 'buainesa students in aelect~d public high 
schools throughoui lll'ev Jngla.nd. 
Analtsis of the Problem 
After caref\11.17 analyzing research and publ1eat1ona 1n the field of 
guidance for business f!itud.enta, the :to.llowtng I!IU'b-:probleme were formulated 
in order to obtain a. more com:preheaive e.olutton to the major problem. 
!he sub-problema wue: 
l. fo determine t h·e rela.t1oneh1p and dirtdon of reapona1bilit7 
between the businese department aDd the guidance dCJPa.rtment 
in providin& vooationa.l guidance tor buainea 11 students. a.nd 
to obtain aucgestions as to the department where the reepon-
sibility might be moat beneficially placed 
2. !o discover the types of vocational-cuidance services which 
were provided tor buainesa students 1n the public high 
eehoole of Bew iDgland located in communities ot S,O 0 or 
more inhabitants 
3. To discover the methods and proced~e• uaed to make 
vocational guidance a"f'ailable to business student• 
4. !o discover the hip -school staff ••bers or agenciea 
reepondble for t~ cou.eel1ng, pla__cement, and follow-up 
ot business students 
5. !o reveal the probl•• which have been faced in provid.inc 
vocational guidance :tor bue1neaa students 
:1 
:• 
··-.. . 
~-1~ --~ -----=---......=... -==--- -:....-==::- ==---- -= -
6. To make recommendations based upon the findings of this surve7 j 
for the improvement of vocational guidance for business 
student• .1 
Delimitation of the Problem 
In order to provide an adequate guidance program, modern high school 
personnel must meet the student in every area ot living where he is likely 
to have problems to solve. A comprehensive guidance program e~ould help 
each student to solve h.is educational, vocational, personal, eooial, 
financial, and health problems with the ultimate aim of proViding him 
,1 with the tools necessary to solve by himself problems which arise a.f'ter 
he leaves school. 
Thil study does not attempt to make a full and complete report of 
the extent to which a.ll phases of the guidance program are operating in 
our high echools today-. :Because of the Ili8JlY interrelated aspects com-
posing a.n adequate guidance program, a thorough and comprehensiv. study 
can best be made if one ph~se of the progr~..m h considered at R. time. 
Because of the large number of students enrolled in the business depart-
ment of the public high school, and because of the importance of Tocatlonal 
I 
guid.a.nce to the8e students, the etudy was limited to a survey of vocational .J 
guid~Ace for business students. 
II 
/ In tmphaddng the relationship of vocational guidance to the budnesa \1 
currioulwn, J. l'rank: Dame1 etated: 
The busineae ednca:tor has a particularl.7 close relation 
to vocational gnidanoe act1v1t1ea because the bneinesa depart-
ment is aari71ng on a tne of education whleb. must function 
lDam.e, J. l'rank, "Guidance, Placement, and Follow-up." lialance Sheet, 
Ito-v;_~!>~r. 19!7~- :p=!.. 8~.-- =-~==-~ _ -=-- _ -=--~==~-~~ =-=== 
immedi ately upon graduation from high school. • Thus, the 
matching of high eohool youth and jobs becomee & major point I 
of importance on which attention must be focused by businese 'I 
educators. / 1
1 
/ 'I The study was limited aleo to those public high schools in Hew England 1 
'I 1 which were located in cities and towns with a population of 8,000 or more 
1 inhabitants. Schools located in BJJlaller co~Wlit1es were eliminated in 
order to make a aoro . co»plote stud;Y of tho voca,t1onaLgu1danco oerv1aes I 
offered by schools in the larger communities where there would be grea ter 1, 
likelihood of finding more intensive programs. Although the findings will 
I II not include a true representation of guid.A.nce practices in all high schools il 
·1 11 
1 
of New .lilngla.nd, lllB.llY more guidance practices which bave a.ctua.lly been used !I 
1
1 
""d found suoceutul should be broU&)>t to light than 1f a purely ropre- 1 
:1 sen taU vo 18J>pll.ng of ochoolo had boon made. I 
'I II 
II 
II 
II 
'I 
II 
I 
I 
,, 
I! 
1: 
J! 
II 
ij 
I 
Se-reral reeearch stU"Teys haTe found that vocdional- guidance ser-rices 
are not too prevalent 1n small high schools. In a study of guidance 
services in 400 representative secondary schools scattered throughout the 
country. conducted by ltooa and Ke:f'auver2 in 1932; the :findings show•d that 
11
.
1 only 2.7 per cent of those schools having enrollments o:f less than 200 
I 
pupils offered~ vocational guidance, in comparison vith 37.7 per cent 'I 
of all achoolt and 6).4 per cent of those wl\h enrollments of 1,000 or more. ll 
tl 
h n a. study of g~dance services in 2,177 seconda:r;y achoola belo:acing 
t 
to the North Cent~al Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Zeran 
and Jonea3 discovered tha\. tM guida.noe a.c.tivities and practices tend to 
2Koos, Leonard, and lef auver , Grey!!on, Guidance ,!!l Secondary Schools, 
Ma~iill~ Company , New York, 1934 , P. 513. 
,I 
II 
I' 
II 
I 
I 
II ~ I 1 .- zera.n. Fre.nklin R., and Jones, Galen, 11N'ationa.l Pict'IU'e of Guidance , 
, li and l'upU-Peraonnel Service, HationP..l Ass£:81at1o6 ,2! Seoonda.rz Schools 1' 
Princi;eal~ :Bulletin, vol. 32, October, 19 . , p. 2. 
=--=----=c1 
I 
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increa se i n a:t'ficienoy a s tha schools increa se in size./ 
< 
Althou.gh the situation ha.e probably improved since these studies were 
!1 made, it 1s still likely that smaller high schools offer less vocational 
'I guidance than larger .high schools. 
Definition of Terms 
To understand adequately the exact extent of the stud,- under con-
·I 
1/ sidera tion, a common interpreta tion of the terms used in the r•port must 
li be reached. Therefore, so11ie of the Jllore important terms i'thich wre con-
I! tinuallT 11ood throughout tho oiudy have Goon do:f'inod. 
II Guidance. After oarefull;r considering the me.nt defin1t1ona of 
I 
. 11 guid.E.mce which had bean formule.ted b;y authorities in the field, the 
1\ Occupational Information and Guifu>_nce SerYice of the United Sta tet1 Off ice 
J of Education defined guidance as: 4 
I 
I 
Th• process ot a.cqun1nt1~ ihe individual with various 
wqa in which he 1IJa'1' discoTer, a.n.d use, hit material endow-
l!len1i, ill addi Uon to special training avcd.lable from a:ll.'¥ 
source, so that he may live, and make & living, to the best 
advantage to hilasel:t' and. to society. 
I  Vocational Guidance_. l?erha.ps the "beat end most comprehensive 
' 
I 
definition of vocational guidt="...nce is t hat formula ted by t he liational 
Vocational. Gl11dance Associr.~tion. As reported by Forrest er5 th de.:f'inition 
!I states that: 
I' 
II 
l1 
Voca tional gutdP~ce is the process of a ssisting the 
individual to choot1e an occu~ation, prepare !or it, enter 
u:pon and progrees in U. It 1B concerned primarily with II 
Jl ;I . ' . . 
II 
II 
II 
I! 4stwiebeker, J'Qhn W.. "OocupaUona.l Information and Guidance Service: 
'. A Report on Progr uss.• Occupations, vol. 17, ~pril, 1939, p . 587. , 
. . . . . I 
5r orneter, Gertrude, "Vo cH>\ion~·,l Gttl,danoe Th!-o~ Bns ins.s!! Education," 1 
'' American Bu11iness ~ .. ucation TeD.rbook, Volmne I, 1944. p. 133. 
-- . . . - I 
·= 
\ 
I 
4 
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I
I helping individuale make decision• and choices involved in 
I planning a future and building a career--decisions and choices 
I f eceeaar,v in effecting a satiafactor7 vocational adjustaent. 
/ Business Student. In thit tiudT the term, buainees etudent, refer• 
to &n7 student enrolled in ~he bu~iness curriculum Of a high school for 
I 
·-:· -- '\ 
' ·- ·-'1· · 
~-
purposes of receiving vocational training. !he definition doea not include 
- I 
those ttUdenta who take business courses for personal use or for conawner 
purpo see. I 
Public !!!5,! School. In this st~ the term, public high school, 
pertains to anT tax supported echool offering the final three, four, or 
six 7eara of a regular twelve-7ear program of public education. Junior 
high schoola are not included except where they are combined with senior 
high schaola in a eix-7ear plan. 
Juatification of the Problea 
I 
;/Although m&n7 articlea have been written on the ph1losoph7 behind 
guidance for business etudent.e, and en the techniques and procedures 
which 1hould be uaed to give guidance to these studenh, very few studies 
have been made to determine the extent to which these theories have been 
put into actual practice. Thia fact indicates the importance at thia 
time of an attempt to discover if the need whiCh business students have 
for vocational guidance has been recognized b7 busineae educators and to 
determine what has been done to satisf7 it. i 
I 
A eurve7 will reveal the practices whicn have demonetrated their 
value through u1e, and it will also reveal specific causes tor the 
retardation ot Tocational guidance programs in certain schools. !hese 
I 
I 
~I \, 
II 
i 
5 
6 
I 
-r---
facta ghould be beneficial and suggestive both to the aohoolo port1c1paUng-~ ~ 
in this suney and to MY other schools which are contemplating the 
initia tion or improvement of guidance programs. ReTelation of condi tiona 
ae they are today should act as a catalyst to further research Rnd 
progress in the f~ture. 
Organization into Chapters 
In Chapter 1, the problem hae been presented in ita logical aetttnc, 
it baa been defined and delimited, ud ita iaportance has been explained. 
Chapter II conaiate of a review of the more illportant literature related 
11 to the problem. 
I 
Chapter III deacribea in detail the procedure• u.ed 1n 
the surTey. Chapter IT contains a report of the retults of the survey, 
Chapter T contains a au.mar;y of the t1nd1nge, and Chapter Vl oonta.ina the 
conclusion• reached and recommendations for further research. 
I 
.II 
CHAP'filR U 
RJIWIEW' OF :Etill.LATi.'D LIT.ERA.TURI 
Rese~rch atudiea and li,erature related to the ~roble~ of providing 
vocational guidance for business students may be separe,ted into the 
following three main division&: (1) the need for vocational guidance in 
the business department, (2) the types of vocational guidance which chould 
be provided for busineu atudenh, and (3) the findinga of .·surveya which 
·1 have bewn made in the fililld of voce.tionP.l guidance, lllld the implication• 
II 
I 
Reaearch etwliea and pu.blication• 1. 
pertaining to these three areas ha.ve been surveyed, and an anal;yaia ot 
which these hold for business students. 
. . \ 
the more important findings of thils research have been reported below. 
Ieed for Tocational Guidance in the Business Department 
~~he reader ma;y wonder vh7 there is a p~rticular need tor voca tionP,l 
guidance in the buaineu department. !here are m.an;y reaeona, but the 
-
three moat important are: (l) beceuae of the large percentage of high 
school student• enrolled in the business department, (2) because of the 
large number• of failures in voca tional businees courses, and (3) because 
ot the disparity between the numbers enrolled in each t~~· of vocation~ 
busine81 curriculum and the types of Jobs which will be ava,ilable to theee 
etudente upon graduation. 
Large .lnrollment ,!!. .!.!!!. :Businees Depn.rtment. Studies have shown that 
a greater p•rcenta~ of high echool etadents are e~olled in the business 
7 
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cttrriculwn ~baa in &n7 other ctlrriculwa. these bo71 and glrlt expect to 
obtain Joba 1n the busineu world a.pon graduation froa high scbool., !he 
I l.egent 1 • lnct111~ into the character and cost of education in llew York 
state a few yeara ago found that buainees education wae the moat reTalent 
type of couree vi tt. a vocational con\~nt offer.O. in that atate. / tn a 
/ / 
study of school• in the »orth Central Aasociation in 1934-35. Me7era2 fottnd 
that 67 per cent ot' the senior hip aohool pupil• in echoole belon«1ng to 
this aasoc1a.tion were enrolled 1a a b~linen aun-icttlua. f.b.e M&uachu .. tta 
Youth Sta.cl;r of 19403 alto found that the 1101\ po'Pular high 11chool currtcul 
i.n the at~t• lraa the bucineu ed1108.Uon c\lJ'l"ioulaa. Xn 1938-39. 42 per 
cent of :::..11 hi~ achool .tu.dente in Ka.asacluuetts 'rire enrollea. in a 
business curriculum. 
departments. In tbe last threu reara of hi~ achuol, bu.dneaa stwlenta 
frequent1;r apend tbfte or fo.uo p8riode per dq lmder the direction of 
bualn••• t eachera. AlfT group ot hachere who are concerned lt'Uh to JD.8IIT 
high school student• and with so mach ot the school time of these studen'e 
should feel a reaponaib111ty tor the adJuaiment ot ench stu~nt both 1n 
achool and after g~uation. 
1
·o:rton, Thf.»m&.& L., :Jtdu.ca,ion -ror 'flork, McGraw-Hill :Book Oompa11.7, Inc., 
New ton, 1931, p. 46. • 
2M)-era, horp ll.. Pr1nc1plea !!;!!! ~eahniques ot ;tocationa.l hida.na., 
McGr_v .. JUl l Book Oompan.v , Inc .. , Xw York, 19iil, p. 46. 
3v~•~achuse\te to~t Sttt~ Dep~rtment o! 3ducation, right ~~d 
Potter Printing Oo., -Bo•ton, 19 1, p. 106. ~ .. 
II 
8 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
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Or~.e of Ule ll.i8.1n. :PlU'PO ~es of btttdnesa • 
Any department 
vhiah 1ntende to -prov!.de training fitti~ :tt~ ~;tu.dents t or ~mploy:m.ent 
•houl~rme,ke eure th!l-t tte gra~.nates <111.1 be .,mploy~bla. ---
/ SeTera.J. 11tucUea haTe F.hotm th.!!.t cert;;.tn '-".b1Ut.iee ~ ·-t'e !).(!C&ss r::~r¥ for 
lt he,@ h-kfn f',lrpr(\.rll\!1-tely thtt'ty YBR!'ti to eonTtnce tho 
tea ching protea11on that it requires as much intelli!SnCe end 
the eame t;v:re (It ment8l P..b1l.1t:r to m~.ster Bhonha.nd e.!!l 1\ does 
to maeter Latin or math$la.t1.ce and that the Toee.Uon of the 
stenographer or eeoret!t.l"T takes &! much pert~onaUtr, skill, 
&b111t7-• and fo.reJit;ht a• those callin,ge which center in the 
trE~..dit.iona.l high school •Ubj eot s. !he atttdi.el! ot' fctrmen 
indioa.t• conolullvelT the need tor high 11ental caliber tor 
etudent• of the commerclel 'branobee, Md hie atlld.lee in Tooa\tou 
point T.ery oleEt.rlJ to the taet tb.r~t tho11.e of low mental t.b111t;y 
Cl\nnot suooesstuJ.ly purane ot'ttce wo~k. !'hlir!Jtone 1.'\!td Gil:f.ord 
dep~rt t.rom !erman aomevhat in indicating the n••4 £or ~ 
lpeoial k1nd of l~'alligence. !hia means ver, detlnitelf that 
there llhottld be ~e :t'l.t\Ch !1dll omployed Ut dJrecting boys ane. 
glrle in~o the co~tercial cottrse a.s 1~ used in directing them 
into tea.ohing, lled,.cin•• l e.w or t he other proteestons. 
Oharte!'s and Whi Ue;r5 ~Bo h8.Ve ompha.s1 ~d the t act t hat b ... T• ttnd 
I
I g1rle who f!l..re being tre.ined f or btt.1:.d.neae podti-o:na thould. h.."l.T.e "'.s.ti.T& 
ability oommenaurate with that required to do 6COd high RChool work. These 
two 1. uthore b.'!..ve :f'u.rther ststed th?.t bu.sinos~men ...-,nd employer!! haT . no 
I 
I time for the sloY 'ritta4, tho dull, a11d the indifferent. 
I 
I 
' I! 
I 
),~.llYeraull• hl'lnk L., "Guidance in 0()Pe:rciel atu.oat1on," An Address 
Abstracted '\)7 Tiona H~$f!n. , Jt~e!n.e~~ 1Cdue!".t1.<:l!i. Disef!t, vol. 4, Dscemb4tr, 
1940, p. 299. 
~====~~=~=5~t~b=id=·· p. ~~~/======== 
Deapl~• this ~idenoe that a certa in amount ot native ab111t7 11 
necesaar,t for busineee succeaa, Xiohola6 pointe out that: 
I\ ia doU)ttul it &D7 other vocational department is as 
f\11.1 of m.iafite as i s the coaerc.1al dapa.rtment. Gtrls who 
can neither spell, punctuate, 17llablcate, or d1atingU1ah 
parte ot speech 1110nopolbe the ehonhu.d teaoher' 1 tlaa, inter-
fere with the training of ca.-pable ctr1• I!ID4 deter other• froa 
enrolling for denographlc couraee. 
Other stwliee reYeallng the 1trlk1ng].T hl&h aorts.J.i\7 rata in thort-
11 
I 
hand and bookkeep1nc courses ind1cat~ the need. for pldanca 1n helplDc 
I students to select \heir cousat • .. /I~ at1141ea coD4ucted in Iowa, the 
average parcen\ace of tatlve 111 u.aelected firat-)"'ar shorthaM clan•• 
" 1 was found to be clo .. to 50 per cct. A ltll'YI7 of prognostic stwiiea in 
li tac higher education, the high school ll\1.1\ provide these etudente with 
· I: vocational tra.tntnc and a111at them in obt&inln& bectnntng poal.t1ona. 
6 
'llohole, lredertck Q-., 11 Some ObaerTations on Vocational Guicl.anaa in 
-- ·J 
Colll.lllllrclal llldua.tion, • Iiath Yearbook, kstern CoiUilel'Ci&l teachers Aaaoci.- · 
1 
'a.U.on, 1936, P•· :a2. 
7sheraan, Marsdon A •• 11Mortal1\T in :Beginning StenographJ', 1 Jou.mal !!! I 
II Jusina11 Jld.u.ca.tion, v-ol. 11, December, 1914-2, "P· 17. 
· ls.tth, Lloyd, •·• Selection of Toce,ional Bookkeep~S,uden'•• 
_ _Ka-'~=thu.Ut=ka~;:l..91U.-.lppiiil!~AL1-=P t:m=_IIU1. --
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\ht 'butnen deparimen\. -fbot.e eJU>olled in ~he b"-•l•••• cvrlcul~ w:lll 
~ot. all ob~aill th~~t tame t ypae ot poiltloal aft•~ ·Cl"a.dWJ.Uon. Some wUl 
work as 'bockkeepere, others ~· •'•JU>pap.n.ra. tJPttta,. tile clerka, 
ottl, ... amchin• operatort, a.n4 ea.le• peopl... A gl&a:ulte at the 1940 cenau 
fipree ~ill show the dltteren• types of jobs wbJ.cb are f.l,Te.ilable tn tbe 
bueln••• field. 
ln reporttnc the cenau f'1pnt, !o:a.u9 a\a\ed fllat al.Jaoet !11'117 
&1ll1on peraoaa were gatl'dullt aployed in 1940. ..Uaol\ tleYen •1111oa 
!he tollowtnc peroents.gea ot the total labor fol"Ot were tDge.&ed 1a 
•ach type of bUiD.III acU. Ti\7 .lO 
S&lee Worktrt 6. 71 
01e:ical 4.7) 
Maaastrtal 4.~ 
Steno.papbtc~ Secreta.rb.l, 
!JPinc 2.21 
Jookktepere. Oaabiers 1. 72 
S«eral. e1itld1.ea haTe 'bea aade which. indtcnt• '-ba"t great dt:Y'ergenc)" 
enete 'betwe•n the .t7Pea ot traiJUJ;l& which bush••• atud.tn\e are o'btainina 
·I ln ov hip J~choole .and the tTP•• ot podtton• wh!cl!l will \e aTailable to 
them upon ~$duatl()n. 
Aa early e.w 1918 In,clit11 e\t'esaed 'h• llli.ra be1Dg do.J).I \y lnck of 
p:rovle1on 1o-r other illponan\ typu of voC.a111oli&l·bus1neas counea bqond 
Oi'fio• work and cler1cel occupation• tn cen•ra.l ~ 
bu\ a rela.tiv•lr eaall propo"ioA of atrictly commercial 
9'J!oane, .ller'b•l"\1 hbloiplea of Ju;atneea iduce.\ion, !he Grqg Pu'blilh-
lJIC OompnDT, I ew York. 19ii7 • :P. 1!6. · -i0t'bid. .• p. 113. · 
· 
11w1a:. Alen.tH~ er ... ~~~r.l'*IIJI.-,·5ii+.~UIIWjWK.o~ l!!iU~~Uou. Bottghton-
ittlta Co • • l~rk 
j _1_ 
I 
I\ 
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worker a, probabl.T not more tbaa about 15 per cent ot !!.ll bo.dnes~ 
· .~lo7•• a. On tn. other hand, other bueineas act iTt Uee •ncage 
a relat1Tel7 larce J:ll'OPortton of OOIIIJileroial vo.rker-s. c. c. 1\eb.ll 
selliq hat been ••t1ma.\tMl to engage aor. than o.n .. 'ihi.rd ot all 
bu.a1neaa Mploreea. Cleric 1 traininc is ver7 un.at1::t~.cto17 
fo'l' aa.ch ~·mrk;er•. Al ao, thosa who l ta<re school before the 
completion of the teconde.r,r ~ol oour•• and who enter busineae 
tn l arce nubera for the llott pa l'\ •ncaa• tn other phaaea of 
buaineas activities than the ol~ricsl . their needs a~e ot •11 
aet by oleTlcal aouraee. 
tecre\a.rial and book:keep:lnc oouraea h htgh aohoola are out ot proportion 
to the 'POdtione which are aTa1lable to gradaatee, and t hat tar too few 
etudente an e!ll'Olled in general clerical and a&let cour .. e ia coapariaon 
to the opporlun1t1ee available ia thea• tielde. 
toaullng attetion on the larce noaber of general office workers la com-
p&riaon to the nuber of eecre,ariea and bookk.Mpert val made by licholt 
1n 1926. ltS.cbol112 toWld tb&t: 
Ot ,34, 513 office emploree• reported by 37 ttrme, 3• ~51 or 
10 per c•nt were a\enographel"e, and 656 · r 1.9 per cea' were 
booltk:Mpere. Ke concluded that appron:me.tel.7 12 per cent of' 
th• workers b. \hate 37 orpnizationt were doing the wo. 
kinde of wol"k \hat apprct:d.lla\e17 80 per ceat ot high •chool 
buetne •• ttatatng prepnree them. 
A. ttwl7 b7 Jarnharl13 of the federal Bot<.rd for Voca tional .lducatlon 
reTealed that dUrin& the ps.•t tittT yenre there bat been a marked and 
r apt.d. t,end toward 1!loree.t1q the nwaber of pertons -.plo7ed • clerical 
vortere. ~hi• trend has been m\leh aore r t>.pid than the increaee 1n \:tw 
l 1~1cbol s . lred.erlck• e'\ a.J. ., "• i .ew llGnce:p i on ot Office Prs.ctloe," 
! Barn.rd Uni"'Yerel\7 Preas, 1927, Harvard :Uulle'\1ne!! Jld.a.oatlon, No ,. Xll, 
p. 42. . . . . 
' l3Je.mh:u-t, :&ru-1, •Oh&n;;e. s in Oomme:rotal Oc~p tir:\ns Affecti.Jl« High 
1
1 School Comu:rctal ldaca.tion, I J'l:rst Tearltook, l atione.l Oommeroial !ee.chera 
Je4.rat1oa, 1935, PP • 31-45. - · 
--If 
d1scoTere4 that a sizable tncreaae ln the empla,.ent of ~letpeople baa 
taken place. Jal'11bAr\ compared \heta •mplo,...nt trendt wUh trend• 1n 
enrollment 1n hipachool ba.aineas eu.bJeata. One eipU'tcant finding ot 
bic ahoved that a.lthougb. 100.000 roue peopl• are rearl;r ttnctlnc ent:plo,-.ent 
1n aelli%18 &nd ot.b.ctr 'tn•• ol store wol"lt, the •otal enroll.JQent :ln the hlgh 
tchool :Nta11 aellble ~rical·Qa cUd not excPd 10,000 puplle. 
basineu courses a:D.d the opportunitiet tor placlnc thctte ttud.enta, 
Jatl1bal't14 IU.tther toWld that1 
!he enrollaent tn high school ehortband ol& .. et iacreaaed 
59 per ctat 1a \lut tlx year• preced1nc 1935, vldle the n\Uiber 
of stenogaphera and typlttt np<»rted b7 the oenau.a decr.ea ae4 
tl:&: per cent between 1920 and l9JO. !be euoll.ment ln boolc-
keeptnc olat••• increased 40 ptr cat in tbe elx JM.r period, 
vhlle the nUil'Mr reported aa bookk .. pera deoreae.d 15 per cent 
1n the 10 r•a.rt. . 
ad3us-.e.t batv"n hi&h achoo1 oom..;te.rcl&l. co~••• and eaaplo)"JJlent opponui-
tlet in thee• Jd.n.dt ot office •plo7'JD,ents fo'f high ecbool ~adua.t••. 
!he impllca~lon• that tuee tNllda hold for a proctut ot voca.tlonal 
C\11clr:>..nce a.J>e e.ptly alUIDlarhed in the following qaota.tton tro• t.b.ct '!Ii~\h 
Yearbook. of the Ja.atera Oolllllerc1al teachers Association wh10h vaa deYotftd 
15 
to gQ.iclEulce in b\ldn••• eduoat1on. ·• 
A , ... iD&lT 1net~capE:J.ble coacluion troa .a etW\7 ot 
trend• in couercial oc~pat1ona and. of eJU'Olbaenta iJl 
couercU.l cou.r••• 1• that little or no attempt ba.t beq 
l . ., \, lbicl.. pp. 3o-t5. 
1\Gl\7• Ca:ther1•• l. • "Pre Bidet I 8 Ad.dress; . lfbth r. r'book, laa\ens. 
Oouercial i!eachen Association, Philadelphia, 1936, pp. f.;..to. 
:t3 
made to d2.not pupils Wo t.he· Cottraes that prepare tor those 
coamerolal occupe.ttona for which there 11 the greated deJiaJicl, 
vtd..le on the ot}ler hand, . 11t1ile or no atteJJq,.t hat be,en =ade 
to keep thft auber ot tra.tA.eee ln 1oae of the oommerc1al 
aou••• reduce(l to such a ntaber a• ONI be absorbed U.to the 
occupa:tlons for wh:1ch tbtt7 are prepartnc. 
Do ao\ theae trende in COillllerclal ocou.'Datlona and b 
eoamerc1a1 e~oll.Jlentt, aa vell e.s the hdtrogeneUy ot the 
atude:a.\ poplalatbn iD. co=-rcia.l coure••• *UCP-' $he a•d 
ot a , tound g\ild.~mce :Pr'OIJ'81l Ul the field of OoUercial eci1J.C.!l;t4,on'l 
thould be 1ncl\\ded in progr&ae of vocational gtdde.nce b. htgh acboola. 
Before reporiiftg the reealta of etwliea dea.llxlc with 'ba.aineee edUcation 
in pQ'ticula.r, two tt~1ee deslln.g vUll what should be tncl u.cJAd tn general 
p:tograae ot Toca.Uon&l. gUidance in high schools will b brltd'l7 awramarit:ed. 
Attar cond.cUnc a rat~r coaprohenelve tu.t"f8Y or :Pr<IC!'Bill ot pJ.dance 
U. the VaUed S'ta\ea a:nd cheeld.niJ the findinga wUh .aa.t17 eonfereea, 
I 
r Y••tlptor• in the Oooupation.al lntorma.t1oD. and Ou.ida.noe Service 0~ \U 
I 
tJ:.nl\04 S\atoe llftl.,. •.t lildQ.ca\loa bold.ed that a. coapl•'• progrma o~ 
cuidance ahould include \he ~qllov1aa areae: 1G 
1. lndiTidual l.nTentol'7 
2. Occupa\1o.nal 1ntorar.t1on 
3. Qouaellnc 
4-. 1Bxplorat1on o.r tn.inin& owortuUtee 
;. Placqe:n\ 
6. follow-up 
l6$tad•bake~, John W., 1 0ocupaU.onal lnfonas.U.on and Guidance Service: 
A Jlqon on hocreu, • . Oceu.pat+on.,a, Yo 1. 17. April, 1939. p. 588. 
··" 
ltf'Cl .lllOJ"e ooiapreh.en,tiTB lllMts\1ont to~ I'm adequate scbbol ga14an44t 
progr.Ba~. w$:rt 1\IC:~ &~tctd. by loll•r and Tltel••l7 e.f\er· tl:!.•7 ~· • t\ud7 ot 
Toca:U_onsl gW.da.nce thl'oughou.-. \lut world. 'n d 'Ung tu~e. '\hq 1-eyoned 
ttm\ the naa'bel" ot lcboolt ba'tlng ao.ch a. eomprehltas1ve pi'Ogaa ot g\\id.ance 
pta&nc• protrNl 8ho1.1lt\ inalQ.d.e: 
.1. !be careful aa1ntenanoe and c.ontinu.td uae of ~aq!atlT8 
recori.e, record• which gS.Te cteta1led data recardin& \~ 
eohQof, home, and l$1•ur• . lite ot eaeh ahUd. 
2. the M.min1et:rat1o:D Md. interpretation ot . tee\s ot 
intell igence, of aoh1eveme~tt, and ot voa..~t1onal a:ptUtldAJ. 
lnter•et, ant\ abll1 t.T. 
J. !he hold1DC ot 1nd1T14Wll. t,,t.,l"Tleve ·Or co!lferencee tor tbl 
purpoee ot di!ICOV~:d.nc t:ts,.,tie ohart?.6\~r1•tica e.:arl eU.ctU~ 
aucm 2ltfo1:"JM.tlon &I lJeooaaa aTidlable 0JL17 t)l~ugh P•~tonal 
61Te and t att• of oou.nselo.r Md counsel ee. 
4. '!fh• !JI"O~bg ()f · ntt.clen\e f Q'f T~.l'ied Vooa.tional. ~ J'ienc•tt 
111uall7 throuab wha\ .,.,.. kltovn aa \Q;gllt U.Opa. 
5. !h• preaea .. a.tl~n thl"oucb, olasa inatl"llC\#.on, tbrnup prilt.te4. 
•a.t\er1 and ot~r evio••• of oc~pattonal .taformation • 
• @ . - ••. -- • 
6. !he tlnding ot Job• &t p ad.watlon ott at ·8."4T ttat when 
p~pile litE¥ . tb.d t• nec•••&17 ~o leaTe "caool-tha\ 1• to 
aay plaoa•nt 1• a pMa• ot 81dd.tme•· 
1· hllov-,s ot school lea••~• _ ( tnolUdtq Cl'M.UAtel) tor the 
PUl'PO••• of a. .. ta\lq thla •o n4'YNl.• lA their oceu.pat1ona , 
.tlnd1!'1 Joba t or other •twleo.\•.• an4 fJY'alV.A.ttmc &14 
i roproYinc: the r;ui.d8,nee •~tee ot the •diool. 
Ooac raii!)C bainefS t education in l"ticQ.l.ar, \hit •a,ioul lhlein•• 
~eacbar• Asto~~~toa kaa developed \b.e totlowtng principles ta l"ec&rd 
17J:elle~. baakl1a I. aM. TUelea, Morrie $., 'To-ce.\iow Qo.id.ance 
fhroYJ!2v.'l the W'o.rld, ·Y. lf • .• orton a.M Oo., llw Tortt. -1937, p. iib.. · 
:tS 
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II 
I 
Principle mx 
lt ~~ t~ ree:pondblU. \7 ot the school to mainta in an 
adeqQ.ate personnel procram vb.lch pro'f'ldea gu1dance tor 
each atu4tn\ ta tbe proble•• ot penonal liTt.ng, .ao. ~tonal 
o}\olcea, ocQU.pattonal. choice sad traln1DC, and occv.-
'P t1onal adJustment. 
Principle mti 
Guidance tho'llld conttnue throughout the atudent' • school 
lita and afterwards at he requests. Mot>eoTer, U should 
result la ukint; ot powU1Te choices by the s'udent ratbe:r 
than ill w.erelt d1eoouag1D« hiJil troa attempti~ epeolfic 
aet1'f1tiea. 
Principle xnv 
!he iltu.dent pereonnel progr81l should provicle an under-
ataading ot' the d1p.1 t7 ot labor, adequate ancl accurate 
data on 1nU1 l occUpational opportuni tie a, promotional 
poasibUt ti••• monetaJ7 and soQ1a.l compeneatlone and .other 
factort neoeaear;r for the at.udent 1 • 1ntellipnt declai.ona. 
biDCS.ple :.u;y 
!he etladen\ personnel procraa should. ml!lke uae of eYe'J7 
poadble taolll\y of the achool e.nd. the oo..,aunU:y, and . 
lhould be CM"etulq or~.almtc\, qd..at1oe.l.l7 adll1nie'\erea_ 
and oont1naautl7 laptovecl. 
Principle IXYl 
!he bel\ in\ereats of \he 1ndiYtdual at Yell ae ot eoctet7 
req_~r• aelectlon of delira.ble cand1.datea tor ocC\lpa\ional 
tralainc tol' epec1&11sed work at Tarl.ou Jo'b and ed.u.oational 
lnel1. 
Pr1ne1ple XXVII 
The \&tit ot tJeleot1011 · tor sp•cU'ic train inc 1• the 1n~erest. 
ap\1\ude. aDd e.'btU.t7 of the etUd.en\ 4ev•loped and enl1ght-
entl4 b7 experience in the communit7 ae well ae b7 tndrv.c-
tton and teetlnc 111 \be scbool. 
h1JJ.Ciple XXTlli 
AftT .adequate peraonnel program 1nclu4ea sa active and 
competent placement eervioe, the lunctlona ot which are 
to aulet the etdell' in finding tatlata.ctoXT etrplopent 
11pon the attabJiu~nt ot oocupation.al standardt, and to help 
hla make necesee;n- occu.pat1onal adJv.etmenta and re-&Ajua\ae\ •· 
18Jiak, MQ'lee, ldttor, :a• Zrtnciplea of ~uti!!;••• :lc\Ujitlon. Eighth 
11 T•ar)L¥• Bat tonal :Budn••• eacliers .l.ssoc1atlon, lowling · een, 1942, 
=-=====¥1l=W• -~ - -
p 
Principle mx 
All g:r.ad\latea and dropoute, whether placed b7 the 1cboo1 
placement .. rvtce or not, ehoul.d be followed up to 
deter.ine the degree o~ their succe s s and whether t~ir 
tra.btlnc bat beea adequ.e:te for budneas req\llrcen"t•. 
Principle DX 
AI pP..r• ot lli.a p reparation for businellt the nadent 
pereoJW.-.1 prograa eboul.d a.u11t the etUdeat in ~. de-tel-
o men\ of hie a.'titudee, emotions, appearance, and 
.. \ehl\TiOl'/ ' 
, ln a th•61B de•oted to the \7P8I of cni~~Ce for bu inees 1\udentl, 
II Schopaeyer19 analyzed all lUere.ta.re on thil e1lbJeot wri\ten between 1939 
- , lan.d 1945. After t\ln'qinc the 11\erat\U"e, ehe caa• to· the ~ollowing 
conclulioDI concerning Tocs.Uonal guide.n• ·for bualn••s etudenta: 
I I, 
I 
.Ul of ' t~s• liete (ot vocationsl-gUidanoe eervlcea) llight 
be IUilJIIarl zed, howe•er, and tlw '' tement aa.de t hat TOca.Uonal 
pidanoe 11 glTen under the nrtoue pbaaea of propoeh and 
guidance 1Jlto the b'tlline .. CO.tTiOulWD; croup aDd indiTidual. 
coUJleelinc during the period of training; part-time work 
experience; pl acaent: tollow-ttp; and e.djus•ent .ttel" le :Y• 
ing ecbool •••• foca.tioJial galdance should beg1n wUb hiCh 
1choo1. preftnta.blT wUh Junior high school, and oontinu throQt:h 
the period of prognoeia, training, Job placement, follow-liP, 
and adJu.etmeat oJL ~he Jo). AboTe all, it m.u.at be borne in mind 
tha' the Job of vooa tione.l. gtd.d.ence is hot ended with .the 
atadent•e ohotc• ot a voeatton. 
Sohopme7•r &leo tou.ched a:pon the p1a.c••t of res"Pondbill\7 tor 
I proTidin& gtrldanee 'tor baeineas student e. She etated that: 20 
I
. lt 11 to the budnees departaent t hat t he bu.ainees atwlen'• 
turn for aid 8.1id advice in mat tara of voea.tiona.l choice, 
1 
Tocational \ralntnc, pl ac81lent, follow-up, and pertonal1t7 
1 dnelopment. The buineea departments~ there'tore, feel rer.pon-
slble toT t~ yocattonal 4eTelopment and occupational aucceaa 
of their ttu.denta, and feel thP...t thq must e id thea in chooairsg 
the occupational field for which the7 are fitted and ln which 
i . . 
19
sohopm.eJer, Mildred ~ •• !epee 2,!. Guidsno.e fo7 Bulinees Students, 
\Maater'• !heait, University of 01no1D.n&t1, 1§45, PP• 78. 82. 
I 20tb1d., p. 12~ . 
'I 
j _7 
th~7 might find success , and tb.en e.S.d and. ooun el t hem thro-ugh 
thia p•r1od of tJ>ailliJJC• pla.~mut .• N\4 Job adj uataet. 
Sehopme~er f'U'thet- am:pltf!.ed this po~t :ln the following st ateJile.t: 21 
Al. \hough w.:r1 ters haTe dietri bllttd tM re aponsi bili i7 tot" 
Tocational gtd.danct o.mong Tariou.a f4Canolea ot tlw school, the 
'bu.dn•ss wol!'ld. and the go•enuaent._ this S\ll"''81 seems to· Just1fT 
tb.• position \bat raoat- ot the t"eaponsibllU7 for the voa tionel 
C'lida.uc• of the bQ.a1na$a atu4eata 1• exp.e,ed to be a.ssued :by 
the bu.ainess teachers b. ~· aecondary !tchool.a.. • • • !he 
op1n1ont given ~n the studlea sttrV.,ed a lght be auamari!ed 1a 
t he s t atea.mt that vocational guidance .1. vert 1Jttlona.ut tor 
7outh for •oonoatc . toot&l. IUld d.4NIOCraUc naeona, and thAt 
the bu.ab.eaa d.tpariaentt of the. high school, baTe a g:oe '\ 
"apondbl.lit7 1a 'hl• re~e.ct. 
to which 1dtal p:rogl'aae such as tht>" prel'iouely deaorlb,ect ba•• been p1l' 
iato opers•Uon 1n the high &Cllooll of the United S\a'••· .Al'houch only 
ddera~ion ot ~he othere l• iapor\an\ to tbia a~\ld7 since ln 110at high 
achoola, bu.dneu t\uden1;a ooaprlee tht l e.r&••• percan\a.ge ot those 1:a 
. need. ot Tocat-ional. gu.ld~c•. J•oaa•• a great n~ber ot aur-rqs ot gulcJ.anoe 
in geMr&l haT• been -a., onl.T the tiad1Dge of those ret,>o:Ma which ~14 
thAt grea\aet 1mpllca.$1on tor busines• e'uden\e enrolled. in public hip 
21tbld., pp. 84, 87. 
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achoolt dietributed throughout t~e United Statea were eTal'Qated ia 1937 
bf means of the Guid$11c8 Serrtc• Booklet of the CooperaU.,. StU4T ot 
Secondnr7 School Standards. !he Tidtb.lg couttteea f'ou.nd •BD¥ different 
ldndl of program•• some d~le and some coll})lex. lltpona of' these couit-
teea incUcated that at the U•• ot tbe st\ld7' the l'dda~t.ce aervtoe wa1 
pro'babl7 leu well organize and leas ettectb·e tbu 8lq' other pha.ae ot 
aecondary school aetlvit7. 22 
!he gutde.uce elaenta repr4.ed at outata.ndtnc and interior 1n thea• 
aohoolt in the order ot frequnq fll"e b4ica.ted. belovJ 2.3 · 
l Personal ca!daaoe 70 
2 teaching at&tt 40 
3 .iclliOation&l CQ.14aue 28 
4. Contact with ho••• 24 
5 C nterenc•• aad 
lnte.r-tteva 19 
6 Pupll aot1•1tl•• ll 
7 Vocational gUidance 16 
8 !rained ooaaeelort 11 
Least Adeq..,te lf1Jaea 
lank memnta lndtcat.a. 
l 0rg&Jl1aat to• of 
pnpu 
2 Lack of t iae 
3 follow-up of pupilt 
~ tu.chiDC 1ta.ft 
5 l.ecol't f'omt cd 
fa.c111"1•• 
6 !raia.ed comse1ora 
7 Yoce.tioaal. guicl.ance 
I !esta · 
31 
28 
23 
21 
Anot~r atud7 conducted on a nattonv1.de acale waa the sv.r'YaJ' of the 
Cllida:D.ce pereonn.el of 25,lt.67 hich tchoolt ae ot '-bnary, 1942. !hia 
atudT24 reve8led \he fact that 6. 799 or 27 par c•11t of 'he public aeconda17 
achoola had progaaa of gutchulc• of 't"artou.1 tJP•• 8.114 eaployed. counaelara 
on at iead a part-tiM baalt. Jro prograae of gu14&nae were offered 1a 
22 
.A.l\netter, Klche.el, 14u14Nloe Service 1n two Jlundred S4teonda17 
Schools.• Occu.mtioJL.,, vol. 16. Ms:'oh, 1938, p. 513· · 
23t'bld •• p. 518. 
2lt-tlreenleat, Walter J .• "C}td.dance in Public High Scbools-1942," 
Oc atioJta, Tol- 21. April, l94J, p. 599· 
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31~ per ce.a,t ot ih$ schools, and 39 per cen' made ao replf. this s\udT 
fu.rther repo:rt•d t.hat coUAaelors we:re emploTed on a. full-~U•• b A.de ·b. 493 
or two per c.nt of sll hich enhool!il e\udle~. while 00111\tttlors deYot:lDg 
half or m.<,-re ot thell' time, brL' no- hll tiae, w•• -wlo7ed in 74o o:r 
thl'$e per c•t ot the tdhools. Oouneelo:!'e on a lees-than .... balt-tillle b eta 
were reporiild 1u 5. 566 or 22 per cal ef the hlgh achools. 
!he ate.titUoc ot tb.ie at\ldT relattac to tha dz lw .lmgland a\a\ea 
25 are gi Yen 'below a 
Sta•.• 
Co~meot1ou.$ 
Main• 
Mat.a<Wl••'t• 
Jl'ew llaapO!.re 
Jb.o4e ·ltland 
Tar.aont 
Iaber Qt 
SChoo1r 
iilttll a 
.tm.=ilU 
Ji.Gnltl07 
12 
l 
28 
1 
5 
0 
13 
2 
29 
0 
8 
1 
!use :tiprea ehow that lei:tl!ir than fitty per cent of the high Bchoola 
b. lf.-,., .ii1clUd 1n 19lt2 e11plo7•d cuidanoe co\,Ultelors ou a.D7 'basta. !hia 
••wlT revealed tha' a. great deal atlll r• 1n.a. to )e done t.n prorlcU.nc 
adequate &Ui.dauat sen1c•·•· tor hlp aohool yoa\h l• 5ew :bcl•d • 
.A. ao:rtt :rectnt atwJT of ooantel1ng ud guld,a:tloe woJ'kere in the polio 
high and JWlior h1Ch •oheol• of \he thlited. s•a\ee va• carried. on b7 tba 
. . 26 
ot:tlae ot .ld1tcatt.on ~be \he school 7ear. 19~,._46. fhe •ta\l&,1ca 
•how \lla\ there were S., 229 1ad.1Yi4u.alt m the pv.bU.4 hl«h eohoole par\1c1-
pattac in ~1• IVYe7 whom 'helr admin1a\rator• called a eolllllelor. lf'o 
20 
q~ee io:n,. llow•v•r., a aubee«!Un~ checl¢ of matrf ot t~ citie1 and 1\e:tee 
ln.clud.ed. 1.11 the ~~~1 1Ad.iOt'l.\14 U~at the tlp!'~a we~ quite e.QCUl"ate in 
J"tg~.rd to tho•• called couaelora~ !ald.ug tht•• tS.cue• at thels- tac• 
n.l.u.e, th• conolat!.on C$# be 4ra'Wll tM.t 1~ 1945--~ countellnc ler.'f'lcee 
"'" avalle.\le ou the baale ot oJSa CO\Ulletlor to~ eY.ert 398 pupU1 ot tM 
1\atae COT8J'ecl 'bT the rectnt ata.q .. 
Zft'M u4Jonet21 4ompared the tlcve• hom tb.t torecotnc npon vl~h 
a a1a11u dwlf cs.rrled on 1>7 tbf VnUed. Stat•• Office ot Jdu.oatlon b. 
1937-38 which HTMled that 2, 286 00\Ultelo:re b. the Vnlttd State• at th&\ 
t1• were drt'otinc on.e-halt \1ae or aore to cu,ld.Qe.e aotiTUiea. Provided 
the tt.cu.:rea in ~· 19*~ etud.T laolue oa:L7 countelor• dt?ot ,... on .... hal:t 
or ac>re of thel:r t1ae to C\llclance, a ooapa:rleou ot the relul\a of the two 
atucUe• 1n.dtc,.tea a :rap14 t..oreaae l.n th.• nwaber of coutelore workinc lu 
pu.bllo hlch aehoola ot lew Jngland bett;.t••n 1937 &lUi 194Ei.. ~~'"' ar• ,. 
flga.r•• which pertaitl to conditione ta the New ingland.. a\a\ea for the 
1945-46 st~dT and a.lto tor \be 1937•38 1\uq:. 
OonMcttoo.t 
Mat•• 
Kaeeaohtle•t\a 
»tw lem.plhtr• 
llh.ode l tla.ncl 
V•l'llon\ 
Jot!}; lio .. 
ot Schoolt 
-li•!J!«!•41!Jt 
(12") 
125 
229 
~8 
108 62 
88 
27tl.tt.a.. t pp. 69-72. 
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A com-pa.rieon ot the tind.ing!l ot the 1942 and 19'45-~ atw'U.ee r•veale4 
the su.rprill~~g f'e.et '\h!::1t seftt:e:clr~noro school• hAd C1J1duoe progr81la 1D; 
1942 tha-n 1n 1946. lhle m 1 be pel"ti&.ll1' expl ... b.ed b;y t he tact that the 
1942 tip.ro! contain a. gree.t JMZJ.T l.t•e·\haJi-hslt-tble co\U1aelon while thll 
1945 .. )~6 tlguras d.et n~t expbJ.in. the \J:Pe ot cO\Uleelo.r• lncl'Clded. 
!Jut. three toJ'•Co1ag !tudiee 1l1o.etl'~te oondi\.lona ~ t lhe UDte \he 
stu.dte • 'lrere tt :.de, bo.• the data an not. etrietly compa~tale to e&Oh other 
becau•• o~ the :tao' the.t dittet"ttn\ pel"Oen\agee of tchoola reponed. to each 
t~ and bee o.ee the 1942 tl~es ae~el7 reTeal tho eohool• baTt~ 
coutelora while the 1937 to...nd 19146 t'lgtt.n-. reveal the total nuaber ot 
counselor• in t~ high ,..ehoole reporlinc •. 
A eomprehent1Te ~t1onw1de etUdT ot guidance ••rr1cea tn a saall 
nuaber ot the be·Uer high school• ot the Un1tt4 State• ws.t condtlO.ted 'b7 
JW..mr1n nn.d.. othera21 to ~-•eerb.U. the wo-rthYhU• practtoe•• procedure• aa4 
\eob:nique• employed in r.epre••ata,lYI aecondal7 acbool• ot \he t:Jntto4 
th.• coun\17 a.n4 of A.ll d .!.'lee ot aeoonclaq acho.oll. llow•Yei', t~ reaulta 
are not trul7 represckt1Te ot conditione 1n all achoole ainoe only tboee 
1. S1d7-ti•e p•r cent of the achoolt tnvol'Yed 1n \hit et\147 
1.n,cUea.tod that te•t• and other analyUC8l deY1ce•· wen neecl 
for pide.noe purpo•••l 34 per cant did not answer thia 
queatton; olll7 one per ceJi\ ·reported. thd.\ tMae anal~lcel. 
deY1cea were not used. 
2~ Onl7 one per oen~ o~ the achoole repor,ect. \ha\ the 
tndiTtduaJ. :t.ntel"Tiew waa no\ uaed; 46 per otnt ot t:rut 
tcMole repone.d. that th1a technique wat emplo7ed.; 5) 
per oe:at caTe ao 1ad.1ca~1oJl ot their act1v1t1•• u the 
realm of uterviewiac .. 
3. lor\y-oae per cont ot \l:le aohoola offered a procaa ot 
Tooational ooueeliq; 10 per ceat oftt¥re4 no 1a.oh aid; 
49· per oen'\. ude no repl7 \o tlut quetion. 
4.. ti&ht per c•t lest ot the eohoola offered a pt~ ot 
•ocattonal. aoute·U.nc than ot coll•C• gQ.ictanoe. 
5· Only 13 per cent ot the achoola were .at1ac a contclout 
effort \o enliet teaclwr 1ate:re•t 1Jt. \he vorl£ of guidance. 
6. foJ"t7 ... fov per cen' of the •ohoolt eaplo7ecl coanaelora who 
deTo\ed a• lott part ot their ti.ru to 4ldlnctl7 pldanoe 
actirtt:lea. Jlortt·•lx per cea\ ot the eo)&oole ue4 hoM-
roo• teaobere 1:a the gddaace prograa. SeTeral of the 
acb.oola ~~&de uae ot both oouaelore 8lld hoaeroo• teacher• 
ln the complete proaraa. 
1· fwellt7 per co.t ot the tcbo:ola gaTe \lme to CJ'Ottp pidanoe 
aotiTlU.••· 
8. J'if\7 P*r cent ot t~ ·ohoolt prod.decl acbool 'U.Ite tor 
llld1·d,4ua1 ooaterenoee 'b•"'••Ji atwt•~•• and &Ql4ance 
wol"kere. 
9. L••• 'han ou-Mlt ot ~he tcboole ce.n-11td on follow ... up 
atwtlet ot \lw.ir grRdlaa:tea. 
lh'ell thoqgb. \be 1be•t•r• Jollool• were atUdied, the reaulte 8howe4 \bat 
'he gv.id.ailce practtcet were a\111 1aadequ.ate 1A ooapartaon wltb \he tJP•• 
ot Pl"Oil'Bill propoled. 'by lee.Uq writ•r• ln ~~ field. 
Another t\W ltated on a D&tioJLVide eaapliac waa oon«:a.o\ed bT Brwmer 
Mlcl ~orp29 ancl ahove,d \u ceueral p.t.ctance dta.atlcnL m 140 vUle.c• . 
ac.bool• ln aoa1tN'.a. &rMI throqboa\ tile Vllihct 8\a.t••· fh••• au• achoolt 
were ttuiecl l:a 1924, 19;30. 1932, Nlcl 1936,. !fbe tollowt.nc l .a a bl"!.et 
291Ji'llnner, .blUld De s, ~ore•• •nuc, aM. Prloe, Jlal.ph CJ., ·~t'leatlow 
GU4aace 1n fl~lace Jl1&h Scboolt, 1 t.a.cher• po!l!l! Recol'd, vol. 39. 
D•o•ber, 1937, pp . 218-229. 
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RIIID&rT of the resulh of this dad.7a 
1. ln 1924 none of the hlp •choola 1n \hie aaap1e of .AmeJ'lca..u 
agriculh.ral comm~ties offered. gU.lclNlee, and at the tiae 
of the survq of 1930 oD17 fi'Ye bad !A'rod.uoed. thia work. 
Jetween 1930 a'Q.cl 1932 the li•t va s tnoreaaed b7 12 h1ch 
achoolt. ~d b7 1336 tin~ a.dd.itionaJ. achoole vere pro'fi.d ... 
1n.g n~Uanal gu1dan.oe. At th18 Umo fo11J'-o.·t1ftht o~ tu 
middl• At1aattc o~ltlea, two-third• of thoae of the 
a14dle vest aad. 1eae tlwl a third ot tho•• 1Jl 'he aoo.th aad 
tar wea\ were offering CQ!dADCe a.s tn ri ot their .a.uat1oll&l 
tallction. lR 1936, 67 of the 147 high achoole vere offerhc 
~oational. plclaDce. 
2. !b. organt.se.tt.·on of the gu.iduoe :prt)gram ill the 67 acboola 
otferiJtc Tocatlonal pid.a.ace wa• uaQA].1y Tt%7 tlaple. In 
only on• Ol" U'o eohool• v&~~ tluire to~ w1.4ence of e. vell-
or~&JLlzecS. ooa.plete procraa, vith tull-tlae ooWlaelor, pida.D.c:e 
comattt ... aDd curricula adJustmenta. 
3· Only thl'ee ot t» 67 1ehoole were fo\Uld to be ll::eepinc recorda 
ap:proaeh1Jlc ad.equa07 to-r cvJ.da.nce purpoaea. 
4. lo;rty-foQ.\' achoola were devotiDC course or parte ot conraea 
to a ~•7 aad ...-alaatton of oooupationa. 
5. !en scbool• arranced tor pa.pt.la to get. experieac• world.q 
on a job. 
6. lbirty-tour IOhooll uoacht adulh with apec:l.al TOO&tlonal 
alcillt and •xPe:r1encee into the school \O consult wUh 
ttwlents oonceratDc tJ•a p&rtioular field of work. 
Jrwm•r and Lorg•'• stuq tlluatrat s the rapid deYelopment which baa 
larc• peroentap of -.all ~al schools wer• Mkinc provhtone to otter 
oao~attonal tntoraat1on. 
fh8 w-.ut•• nporled t.'boTe ar• tBpeciallT st.&nifice.nt becau.. ot the 
·1 arge e ~11~1 snd 'W14• te!'l"itorial coTe-rae• 1nc1Wled in thea. lowenr, 
I .. Teral aurTeJ'a &lao haTe be• coDd.uted. o:a aore looalbecl aaapU.qa. 
A eis-pace . queeU.onnatre o11 guidnnoe pnoticee was 18Bt to t~ 485 
~~~===============================================w====~ 
Mlnnesova .high ae~ols loeat ·ed. ou.~aid:e of the t hre• !Jr 1nc1pal ci:t;i.e o.t 
that etate. the qa.eeUonrmlre was coJapleted by 321 or 66 per cen' of the 
aohool a . The follov~ E".N sou of the mor e impor·t an\ t'indlnge of the 
tJUl"V(;\~'1 30 
1. About two-thirds ot t he tchool1 ftporied the U$e ,; t teet 
reallltt as a 'bada of co1UlaeU.q. 
2. !h• nl4enoe on gld4aue teetlng and l'ecot'dt pracUo•• 
revealed. a. oOWt1on wea.kne.E~.s . U't:t.llz"tion of re ul:h lF~-ec.'. 
behind. the a4a1n1atra\1oa. ot tette BD4 aechanlcsa of 
reoord~ke•pb.g. 
3- n aeunent a.nd follot~-tt.P p~ot!ae$ . $ ~pol't ed ·~.; :resentfad 
one of the walteat area• of the guidance ••mcee in tlw 
aohool• parilcipatlnc in t h is tsu:tV y. ltowOTel" , tollo - lll' 
.. rvi ces f or t;rad:uAtea &nd d.l"tjp-out a vr r e l"CpOl't er.! e.s ~1 
t ype of eel"Tices the ecboola most desired to improve. 
4. ot aigniflcence was the fact t M.t 28 out of the 29 p8rsor..a 
who spent · halt - t ime or aor• in .:..s~igned dnties with the 
guidance p rOCJ"U ..,.r• located in 1chool1 vith e!U'ollaentt 
of 200 or aore students. 
r eport ! . su.ed d.urlDc 
Bovemb•r, 194-7 compared "'.lid&!1de aoti vU iea "'1t h1n lt s aecon~1!7 aohool• 
for 1931, 1936t 1941, e.nti 1947. larporl~..r1t t !Mincs f r om t he & • urT•T* aN 
a'I:LIUD&rlzed belaw: 31 
1. Ot d~i!ioanoe t<~e.g th• tact t mt 99.6 ) 6:> oent or i t ! 
secondnrJ ·sebool• reported baT1hC co~•lOrl 1n 19~7t aa 
acat.n•• 69.2 p•r a•nt i n 1941, 59.2 per con\ i n 1936. and 
~2 per cent in 1931. 
2. Oe~p~tloaal 1nfotmatlon wa• reported coneieten'l~ h1Ch 
~or tAre• ot the· p erloda; namelr, 91.6 :;;er ~ent 1n 1947, 
88.S per cen-t in 1941. and 85.1~ :per c.,nt .1n 1936, t.fhi l ·e 
30 . 64-6 Zeraa aad Josaee, ~ ci\., pp . · 5· 
31Ibid., pp. 66-6y. 
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in 19.31 only 56.4 per en\ of the second.a17 ao·hoolt reporiect 
~hat act1TUy. 
-'• Coureea b ooeupa.Uont thowM. oontittently low aot1'f1t7'-
35~6 per oe11.t 111. 1947, .33.1 per oen\ b. 1941, 24.6 per 
cet ln. 1936. while ta 1931 ~~ was "POrie4 at }1.9 PJ:r 
e•at. 
lf.. fetting pro.cram• ln 1941 v•• reported 'bf 89.5 per o.en\ o~ 
the tcb.o.olt at ~nat 65 .. 1 per cent ia 1941, 54.4 p•r o•a• 
in 1936. and 52.1 P• o•t 1». 1931. 
5· Plaoeaeat aotiY1U.f8 were ooaddered. of tnt el'ttel 'btcau.• 
53.1 per oeDl repo~e4 lbit ta 1947 at acat••• 14.9 ptr oeat 
1a 1931, while tn 1941. there were ;6. 7 pt:r ou.• ot \he eohoolt 
perfoJ'IIiac 'hi• ac\iYUJ, ara4 24.3 per cea' U. 1936. 
6. Ot extr•e lnteret\ we.• th4l indlcattoa that a 1a.:o~ per-oo 
o~\actt of the•• tou.r--reu hlp eohoolt tel\ t!t.e1r tallow-
up woJ>k vat inadequate .. 
A OQIIpUieon of thete t1Jld1DCI wi \h tho te ot other eu""7' repo n.t 
in thit chapter indica ted 1¥\ J:w Jert•1' vat tar ahtJad. ot tho aTerace 
at ate in itt ,Udaaoe eento.1 for htch school you.th. lfhlt duq al.to 
reponed. rea'alb tar m.o~• ta:.-orable •o gUJ;.4anoe than diet \he Ha~U'ln a\'147 
of tbe tfbet\•r" echoolt te)att•H.d \hJ'oughou.• tba lJ.aUed S.tatea. 
OalitomS.a alto baa been 1nt•r••te4 in the progHtt of YooaUonal 
gutd.e.nce rl\htn 'h• ••oandal7 tolloola of ~hat •'•'•· Jout32 n•ma.rlzed 
the practice• ill yooat1ou.l guide;aoe tn. the aecoD.4.e17 achoolt at thown 
l)y rep1iea ~o s qtlla\S.ollJlaire noe1'f'l4 hoa 397 tokool PJ"iacipalt, 283 
ot whlch w•r• pr1DC1palt ot pu'blt.o. ldsb aehoolt. a, ooacl.udecl that a 
vld.e variation exie.\ed ia the Yoca.U.oaal. guict.a.no• procru• ot CalU'onda 
tahool• ·ana. tha\ wh11• lack of materi.al•• tqUPiltn\, aD4 pe!'~Dnel w•M 
a real obataol• in eoae eoboola, •u.ob •or• ooalcl b• 4.ou wUh prettm\ eean1 
26 
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euldanoe fo~ hieh toheol ttwla·b~ A report wae reco\17 pu.'bllah.ad ln 
Oana.cltt 'baud on ttb.e .rel11lts ot a. . ttu.estlo~ire oa M.uatt.onal. and 
Yoe&tlon&l g11id~ce whlcll. vas ttlbai\t.tcl \(). the pr~nolpala of the ••coDd&l7 
•ohool s throQ&hott:\ the Prov11l4e ot Oa\e.no. ·n., l~c• t chool.t rotuned a 
poeater peroenw• o:t the que•U.onna#;.re• s.n\ 'o theil tlwl did the ..all 
tohoole. lnformation wa a pl"OT14.e4 'by 211&1'17 W:r\7 per oent ot all .ahoola. 
laclw:U.n,c 48 ~-r cen\ ot &l.l te®l:ilrt ·and 56 ptr ce-nt of tho pUpil pop.-
latlon. l!w reeul\1 of t .hls a\1147 are t\'UIUDIU"1se4 btlow: )3 
1. SeT:en11T·•lcht per c.et of the •ohoole rQoned. that 
atwltnt e "*~"• enabled to oonte.- w1 th mem~rs ot the etatt 
about the1r eduoa·U.onal ·an4 Toca.tional plut. Bowe'Yer, 
onlr 33 pel" ten\ of· the soheol• allowed ts•• tor con• 
tv-enoet w1 \htn echool hOve. 
2. I». 78 p•r cot ot the acboolt proTl.elone were aade to 
oountel pupilt 1n the choice of tu,bjects. 
3· _ .. t a.r the greo.ter 8J1012llt ot oounsellng VAS done 'b7 t~ 
pr!no1pal. · 
lt.. lallbc Jtu4Amtt weN o~waaeled 1a '\wo--'lhirdt ot ~• loboola. 
but. only 20 per CeJ!t ot \be tlt;hoOll .ott•n4 81J3 to1'1l ot 
t•ecUal \eaahtna. u.a oal7 18 per ou.l. prttd.4e4. leeton• 
1». the improV.Illerl\ ot atud.J' method•. 
5. A c-.ula.ti •• zoeoo%'4. t~ pupils w~• kept 1n 51 per ¢en' 
ot the eoho.c;le. 
6. Pupilt wtre '\altea on '\rlpa ot lntpeotloa \o t.Mutr1al and 
co11111erc1al plan'' l.A 50 per cenl. ot the aobool•• b'llt onl.J' 
foUl' ot th••• e'Jhools d.14 thi• at a l"~Q' pra.o'U.ce. 
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lt the reaal:h d a ted he.re ean be cou..nted upon e,s 'betnc trul7 
npreu~.:ta:tive, tht¥ ahow l h•l t the Prov1not of Ontario tt te.S.rl1 r~greeelT 
guidance progrrun for _;ll students. 
A rather old. titwl¥. but one ot 1ntetn~1i bo¢~,uee ot 1te loe!iU \7. is 
Jlataachu.aetta conducted by Colbert 1~ 1935. !ho eonelu.e!ona r.oet r-rtlnen\ 
to the problea e.t hand art. lttted bel~w; 34 
1. One-hal"" ot the e.ctivitias which FJ.ru een_t'l\rn 1)'" n,oeepted by 
au:\hori Uet at per\inen' 'o a &Gida.Jloe prop- were bebc 
proT1iltc1 b7 consid•re~bly la..se than ono~hnlt ot the. awola 
ot Kaeeadta•'-t•. 
2. Ao\ivUiea of a vocatio.aal Jlatnre wer• rece1TfJlg bQ.\ ltttle 
attention, e.s compa.ted wUh thi.Le ot .m ed.u.eat~.Qnal natura. 
the folloWing oha.rt eho1r1.1 tha pe:r:ct»n\ag• of ecllools ln ~<!"l.asq.chu.eelta 
wi\h enrollaenta ot 1••• \han 1.000 pq.pilt And '1111 ~ enrollaumt• ot 11ore 
thall. l, 000 prcwtdine th.e tollowiQC YOOational-pidance ~cttrtti•• 1JL 1935· 35 
lank Ga!danc-. A~t~~!1e8 
1 Gu.idlnc 8\a.dtmta i;ll Ohoioe ot curricula 
·.:; 9tu.d71n4 the iad1v1d'l'l.al 1 s 1nt~nsts, 
a\1lU1••, and D.Hdl. 
3 Aui:ati;gg etu.dent 1n vocational oho1o.e 
4 JMad.erirc plao••a'* lel"f'ioe 'o gradaatea 
6
5 Mald.na to11ov-11p 1nn•'l&a:Uons ot :rra.dJJA,ee 
ltend•rlq pla.c-.n-. aenic• \o d.ro,...ou:\a 
7 MJI\ld~ fcllov-u.p inveatig!ltions ot droy-ou.\s 
I ..lt:f'eeU.q a4JV.e\aeata betw .. a eJllPloyer all4 
tllpl07H 
J·r· 9 
79 
52 
.38 
28 
21 
I 
' 
J·p~ 
90 
73 
'i 22 16 
5 
' 
340o1ben, :ldwari. :a., !he S\a\11.1 .a! .. Ckid.anee 1a !!!!. L~l!i" Seoon2!% 
Sohoole!! Maeeacbaee\\1, Mae\e:t 1e !h•IS.t, ao.nonVDlT•rel\7• 19.35. p. 113~ 
35 lbU •• , p. 37· 
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Oolb•:rt' s at\Jd1' reTealed. \he te.c\ that il.ll935 tc.s•a.cb.•••tta 
••conclal7 tohool• ottered Ter, badectUA•• propeaa of voeatlottal guidanoe. 
Sl,.Shtl7 more ••nice• wer-e ofter.ed in the e.rea. ot •dQ.Qa.tlonal guida.nc•. 
So eicnit1ea.n\ cUttereJtct 111 \la 81lou.t or kind ot ••meu rendel"'ed 1n 
A repori :pa.rU&ll¥ rela.ted lo th11 •twiT 1• one which "•• aon4uoted 
b1 llelen J. l:til736 tn Me.a.eaohuee.\tt. Al~hoagb ~r ataq wa.e a w.ne7 ot 
wh1oh ha.Ye a direct beartnc on gtd.d.cSilce for bushlees e.tullentt. A 
qu•tS.onnaire wa.• seJlt to tha 247 high schools ln latla oh\\ee,te caontalnlq 
'blUineaa depa:ttmtli\1, and a 95, per cent return waa reoeiv~ct. ! .he follow ... 
inc concluaione from th1e etudT haft a ctettnlte beartng on vocational 
gW.dane•t 
l. When a sked whetur r•aul\s of aubJ•otl t t>.\ICh.' 1n ~~ 
nino end below uere 111ed tor su.id.Mc. PUl"PO••• b. t~ 
hiah achool. 107 •ehool• reported a\IU reeatfl ve.-. 
uo4. 93 ~ehool• reported \he7 wer e not uaed .• and 35 
eobooll dld. not l'trpl7 '0 ille qUI \1on 
2. One .b.uadJ'ed and to.~y achoolil baYo no r.eqlir••nts tor 
adalttio». ~o f1rlt;~ lb.onhaad. »icb'7,..thl"•• acbool a ba•• 4Altb.U.• t"equir .. n\a that ~~au.s~ 'be me' - • tore 1t\1de-nte 
ar• pir.l\ted io etQ.47 lhorlhali.d• 
J. on. hlalld.red ml4 torit•\h:Hf schools h&ft fto pr .... 
re<I\111111•• tor •ntrenc• llliO fb'•t·y~ booltkDplJlC, 
sad tiny-eix •ohooltt ha't'e reqVJ.:ru&t• iba\ •arr troa 
pasetnc lil Ju1ol' , •• ta... \ra1n1te. cler1o41 praotio•. 
arU:tlll•Uo. or alce'bra \o .-v.1d•o• ot WQl'k ha'bt:h, J p ..... 
inc ln. &Deli u.. i fd.r p..a.ehlp. 11 and ttmdeo• ot powr 
ot rea.aoDJ.ac,. • 
4" On• hUAr•d anct t1•• •choo1t reported that \he7 haT• a 
plao••n\ .. J"Yice ,. 23 &4dU1onal aohoolt npor\64 •not 
'"•11.1. Jtel•n J., 110o•ercW ldu.oat1on 1a Kaeaachue•'•• IU.gh 
Soh0olt w &JJ.ce Shea , Yol .. M.! hb . • 1 4 • p . 2 · 26 · •. 
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.fo:rueJ.ly, lt and 23 $Chool.s ~•&ted ~ha.\ they do n..-,t o~nduct 
a placaant ••rv1ce to~ 'heir e\wlcm.1e. · 
,. Ae to~ tollow-ap of commercial g:radu.tet; 11,\le 1• dou. 
Onl7 ll school• -bad follow ... ~ record~ to? th& clt\.Ei ot 
1944, ud 15 achools had tollo,...tlP recorda tor the c.la•• 
ot 1945. · 
, 
for bnain•ss t\Uden\a w•~• not coaprehtDS1TI in Xassao.husette. 0~ all 
aepeete ot Cllldonc\l. •ouched upon ~ tbis stu.q. pl~e.mJSn\. ot e\.wlen.ts 
•••.a. to be mo•t a4e<t~te. Jlowmr-. T~-q little. uld.once is s.-railnblti to 
lnM..c:at• bow etfeotin thi;J placemea.1 ot stu.dsnta reallr 'l"trut. 
Xn•••t1gatar• and. wl'1 ten in the field ot vocational cnidN.l~;e t~ 
budness 8\u.dtn\$ haTe deaonstra:h4 the need for this t~e o.t guidD.nee. 
ha't'e te\ up ideal p)!'ogr~•· e.nd. eleo baTe ~?~ttempted to di.ecoTeJ" the dtt&r•• 
to wh1ch tuoh progl"&&le ha'f'e been put 1ato · actllal praotf..-. A rftiew ot 
their etudi.•• leads 1he J'e&;der to tbt conc.lusiou t hr=.t e. ver-v 8Ma\ aee4 
erleta 'b11'l '\hat m~ progl'ese J!l\\1' \e m!'l.d.e betoH hlgb school• aohi..,. 
prograa1 ot guidance 1\l.eh t.,e thou coJlaidtred &dect•t• lt1 exp•I"t•· 
_=-:- - ·. ==j~--=--~-====-=. "'--=-~~==-==o~~ 
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l·iETHOD OF PROOlilDUJil» 
SUJillll&%7 of Procedures Used in the Study 
In conducting a eurTey of the voc~.tiona..l-guidance eervicee provided 
I fo~ busine s student• in selected high schools of New England, the 
i 
i 
li 
following lroceduree were follow ~: 
1. Reee rah reports and literature in the .field of vocat1o~l 
guidance were surveyed to obtain background information 
on the problem. 
2. After surveying the lUera.ture, a liet of sub-problems 
were formulated in orde~ to obtain a cle~r understAnd-
ing ot the tactora involved in solving the me,Jo~ probl•. 
3. A five-page check list was conatructad in the light ot 
the obJectives set up tor the etud;y to obtain the guidance 
data f~om the participating high tchoolt. 
4. !he check liat wa1 tried out and revised before it was 
mailed to the participating schools. 
5. J. le~ter ot transmittal we.e prepared explaining the purposes 
of the atwl;r and the 1mporh.nce ot COilpleting the check 
list. 
6. Th~t check list and letter of tra.ntml1ttel were sent to 
201 public high tohoola 1n Nev lilngland, all of which 
were located in communities of 8,000 or more inhabitants. 
7. Two follow-up reminders, one e letter and one a postal 
card, were aent to the echoole which failed to return 
the check 11 tt. 
8. All check lists returned by the sahoole were t ~.bule.ted 
on tally sheets. 
9. After tbe data from the check list• were tabulated, the 
~ reeult!l were ruudyozed and interpreted in . a.n effort to 
discover the extent to which voCE.tional-guidance II ==l'""i ~-=- =- =-~--=-=-~,~~~ - -- --- - =--- ---- - -=-
II 31. 
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l'l sarvi ees we.re provided f or bu.dneu etwlents 1n the 
1, l a rger high schools of' New llng1and . 
II 
1: 
I 
10. Several conclusions concerning voeational guidance tor 
bua in~ sa students in th~ l arger high eohools of New 
Bng1and were drawn. from th$ f'ind1nge of' the surve7. 
11. A report of' the results of' the atud.7 wae prepared. 
The following pages of thh chapter describe ea ch of the afor.-
, j mentioned procedures in greater de\&11. 
I 
Rev1e¥J 2,! Relat ed 11teraturo. :Bui'ore conducting thia stUdy, a survey 
of literatur e 1iiir..s m..~e to disoove:o the trends and ow-rent though'\ on the 
subject of "V'oeational e;tti d.a.nce fo't" busin.eu studen\a and to discover the 
findings of relat ed reeeereh studiee which had alreadT bean completed. 
ftret, seTeral books in the geneml. guidance :fiela:. were read to discover 
II the tT.P•• o£ eerv1ces which experts f'el t should be included in a. coapre-
1 hensive guidance progrem. !hen, book:a, yearbooks, research reports, and 
journal artic1ee on To.ca.tiona.l guide.nce for bu.sineaa students wore 
examined. Since guidance ha.e been undergoing such rapid development in 
j recent years, moat of' this 11\era.tu.re wa.e limited to the period f'rOil 1938 
I 
·1 to 1948. Some of the literature, however, wa.a written a.t an earlier date. 
J'ormttlat.ion ~ Sub-Problems. W1tb the knowledge gained. from thie 
backgro\Uld re!:.ding, a. check list was constructed as a. means of obta ining 
I inform.a..tion from the high schools in New lmg1and which had been ae1ttcted 
tor the surTey. !ef'ore the instrument waa constructed, a set of 
I objectiTea, conat1tuting eub-problem.a of the maJor problem, was f'oraulated 
jl 
11 to aer" a.• a glli.de for constructing quest i ons. In buildi~ tu cheek 
II 11 Gt art e.t tem_ t 11ns nruia: 
1. To determine the relationship and dividon o:f' rea:ponsib:tlity 
between the business de!}n'Miment ~tnd. the gu.ide.nce department 
in pJ'.OV1d.1~~ Toc~tionP.l gn!dMoe for 'bus:tnEU!lS students .• 
and to obtnin auggestionn Hs to the depanment where the 
rssponsibU.itr might be moat 'bena:t:tcin.lly plaeed 
2. To dieoovl3t' the types of vocational guidance eerviees 
which were provided for business otudents in the public 
high schools of !few England located in commM1ties of 
8,000 or more i~~bit~'s 
3. To discover the methods and procedure• used to make 
voMtiOJU..l ~dance avail~ble to businesa students 
4. To discover the hir,h t~eb.ool eta.ff members or acanoies 
responsible for the counseling, plncemen,, and fo~low-ap 
o:t bus1n.e~ l3 stu.clenta 
5~ To reveel the problems whioh have been tn.eed in :prortdir..g 
vocational guidance for budneas students 
6. To obtdn dab. upon 'thich recommendatione for the tmproTe-
~ent Qf vocation~JL ~1danee for busi ne.ss s tudents could 
be bas•d 
Construction ot the Ohack List. In constructing the. r esearch 
·- .,.,_, ~. ,_.._ 
in~trwnent comprahenetTe check ltsh of :most ot the possible an~nrerJ; to 
ea.e)l question ware provided in order to iH~cure core obJective, com.plate, 
questions wer~ seou.red from su.rTaying literature in the field. 
In many inste.nef!s the a.lterne.tive fl..nowers t.'\ra theoretiCf.<l, but th$7· 
do repreBent the prr,c'Uces and. proeeclurea set f orth by the letlding writera. 
In this way the findings ot the eurve7 Jruty throw light on th(:l extent ·to 
\1hich th• theor:tu e.n~ suggestion• o:t leaders are actually bainC pra.cts.oed 
in the aoho ol•. 
ln eaeh quaetion spe.ce was provided to fill in any pra.eticas which 
the schools provided tor their students a.n.d which were not included 1n the 
33 l 
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1\ ~ check liet. A copy of the check list has been included in Appendix B. 
Revision of the Check List. :Before the check list was sent to the ,._,_. ~ ....__, 
schools included in the stud7, it was submitted to several business 
teachers and graduate atuden~a majoring in business education to obtain 
their crit1ci11111 and suggestions. These reviewers attempted to till out 
the check list in order to discover any items omitted. items no~ pertinent. 
or items not clearly stated. The check list was revised in order to 
incorporate the cons.tructive suggestion• which were made. 
~Letter ~ Tran8ll11ttal. A letter of tran8ll11ttal was prepared to 
accompany the check lilt to each of the participating schools. In this 
letter the purpose& o:r the su.rvey were explained. and the aid of the head 
of the business department was solicited in filling out and returning the 
check list. A. aW1ll118.ry of the reaultt of the survey wa s promhed to each 
cooperating department head if he desired it. 
A cheek liat wae sent to the head of the bus1ness department in ea.ch 
school. He wa s considered to be the logical person to contact because 
the nature ot hie position makes 1t neceesa.ry for bim to become intimately 
acquainted with each aspect ot the business department and ot the 
vocational activities of the student• enrolled in the business department. 
!hrough hie woJ>k, he obtains a. well-rounded picture ot Just what 
vocational guidance services a.J>e provided foJ' bueineas students in hie 
school. 
Selection 2.£!!!! Schools. :Before the high schools used in thia 
stu.d.T were selected. a. complete list of all high schools in New England 
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which offered bu.sineas subJects was obtained. A letter requestin,g such a 
II list was sent to the State Department of lducation in each of the New 
-~--i 
li 
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England states excepi! Ma.uachuaette. The Massachua•tt• Sta-te Department 
of Education wa.e visited personally. All atatei but one responded with 
liets of the high achoola 1n their respective datea whiM offered 
buliness courses.. !he one e:xcep·Uon wae the State of Rhode leland frolll 
which was received a complete litt of high aehoola in that state. !here-
fore, a chack liat was tent to each public high school in ihode leland 
located in a couunUy of o'V'er s.ooo inhabitants. 
ln deciding how to select t~ schools to be used in the studT, two 
metho<l* w~re considered. In the first place, a proportionate re.ndo• 
eampling of all high schools in B'ew &gland could have been aelected 
either according to population or by state. Secondly, the etu¢, could 
have been limited to schoole located in communities oV&r a apecif1ed 
population. The la1t procedure was followed, and. check litite vith letters 
of tranaittal were sent to the 207 p;tbU.o high schools in lfew lklgland 
which offer a bueineas curricu.lwa and which are located in coiiJiluni tlea 
having a population ot oTer 8, 000 inhabitant a. 
~he decision to limit the study to high schools located in com-
munitiea of 8,000 or more inhabitants waa made becauee ot· the followiZJC 
reasons. In the first place, the aesump,1on waa made that in ve'f7 amall 
high school• vocational guidance aervices would be at a. JR1nimu. SeTera.l 
of the suneya reported in Chapter II revealed that the ~1danoe services 
offered increased a.s the sbe ot the school increased. 
In the second place, 1t schoola were ealacted on a purely represen-
tat1ve ba.a1a according to population; the greater percentage ot achoola 
would be selected from Ulall communities, and this would probably ree't1lt 
I tn receiving many repl1ea with very little information .sbout the gui~ce 
I' I 36 
services ava ilable. Further, the writer felt th.3.t the results of the 
study would be m,ore vah1able to those · ~ntere~ted in. guidance work U' 
the ty-pee of voe~.t1onal guidance ·service$ being offered by schoola 1trhich 
hg,d active gu.1d.c.-.,n.ce :prog.r&.ma coul.d be discovered. Therefore, bf limiting 
the stud¥ to t1choola located in communities ot 8,000 or more inhabit81'1ts, 
a larger perce.ntage of the schoolB loc~'l ted in potential employment are~s 
Eald schools 't;hioh \le.re probeblT doing somethiag about voca tional gu1d.anee 
for bus i ness students hB.:ve been obt&.i,n.ed. 
The population of each community in Nelt England which conttlined a. 
high school offeritt.,g bnsiness su.bjoets wa s secured from the 191.1-0 census 
popula tion report. A list of schools loc~:.ted in Ma.€1snchuset.ta communities 
of 8,000 or more inhe.bitante wa1 secured from the 1946 Annual. Report of 
the Mas1mehuset\e Depe.rtment of Education. A cheok list: was sent to 
ae,ch high school offering a. businefHl ct'lrricululll in each comx11un1tr nt 8, 000 
or more inhabitants. 
Table 1 gives the public M.gh schools in liew England h ving bnain(;t'Hl 
d.epa rtments a.nd the high schools to which check liete were sent, class1-
fied by stat~. The firt~t colUJIUl l~ats the nwnber of higll ~:~choola in 
each sta,te offering bus 1neas couraes. Mas~. c.~busetts le11da with 248 high 
e.chools, lW. ine h second witll 108 high schools, followed by Connecticut 
with 97, Vermont with 67, New H&n\Pthire with 65, and lUlode Island w1 th 29., 
In considering the number of schools from each state used in th• 
survey e.nd loca ted in communities of 8,000 o,:- more inhabitants, ae 
illustrc..ted in the second column, the rank orde,:- is grea:n;y changed. 
Massachusetts it st1ll aheAd with 105 schools, Co,nnecticut is next with 
J 49 schools, followed by Rhode Island with 20 ~ l~ine with 16, New Hampshire 
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with ll, E-•• nd V e;rmo:nt vrt. th 6. 
TO 1'THICH CHECK. LISIJ!S ¥T:fil.RE S."!J:W:. CLASSIFIED BY STATE 
Fnblio lUgb. Public Iftgh Par Gent Per Cent 
School• Offer- School a of Schoola of 207 
State ing liudn••• . Rece1vib.g Selected ~1gh Schools 
Currio~WD CheQlt L1$ts fr01 Total• Located in 
in State Each State 
i 
Connect1ct1t 97 49 5l 24 
Maine 108 16 \ 15 g 
Mas sa.cha.set ta 248 105 ~-2 50 
New liampshil"e 65 11 17 5 
li.tlode leland 29 20 69 \ 10 
Vermon'\ 67 6 9 3 
Total 614 207 34 100 
111Total refera to a.ll high schools in the state offering a budness 
curricul~. - · -
The third. col'Willl of fable l $hows the .peroentage o! schools from 
each state located in co:lll.munUies o! ov.$1' S, 000 inhabitr.lllt$ 1n rela tion 
to the total number of schools offering businea.s coursu in that sta.to. 
~ ln Rhode Island, 69 per cent of the schools offering a bu.dnass curriculUAl 
II 
a re loca ted in commun.ities of 8,000 or more in.ha.bitant s i in Cormect icat, 
51 :per cent; in Mal!leachusetta, 42 per cent; in lfew Hampshire, 17 per cent; 
b. Maine, 15 per cen~; and in Vermont, 9 per cent. 
Although thee.e perc,ntages are no\ equz.l for all st?.tes, as the)" 
moat probably would have been had e purely- r 2,ndom s&m:pling been taken , 
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·they ~re wdghted 1n rega rd to th$ dendt;r o'f po:pulz.tion in each at :=:.te. 
In other woru s, those ctates .h.7.vi:og a h :,rge popQ.le.tion in rele.tion to area 
n~turally have a lerge percent"'..ge of cotlllllu.ni t ies with 8,_000 or :ncrre 
inhabitants e nd therefore hev.~ a large pereent-=.g-4: of their high eohoola 
included in this sur"f'e)'. These percen't~ea show the g l.'e~.t difference 
in de:ns1 ty of popu.l.ation betv1een the three eOt'lthern at~;tes C.ll'l th~ thrae 
northarn st:1tes. 
:By far, the largest poreent3.ge of high, schoola in northern New 
hgla.nd are located in very sr.mll cor®tun1tiea with very little o_rl:port\l41 t;y 
of placing their bu.dneu department. graduatett in bu.dn•ss pos:t.Uone. 
weighted t.fith r~t~e fro.ftl iler'f small high echoole. Column 3 shotfB th&t 
pro:portioliat.el)'" many more cases ha.ve b•en \t>.ken from the three southern 
states than from ·the three northt~rn ~;t ates. 
to the total nwnbor o! cases eurve7ed. Over one-hali' of the aehools ware 
located in M:;.ssacll.usett s, o:1e-four1ib. ~~er~ in Connecticut, e.nd the 1~.st 
fourth were divided bet'.f!ten the raaining ste:tee of ~b.od$ I 13land., K'\1na, 
l 
New Hampshl.re, and Vermont. < 
iollo'W-trp E.! lli Oheck ~· Three ~feeke f~fter the check lists t,;ere 
to those schoole lf'hlch had not yet replied to the snrvey. After t!WV8nteen 
more days, e. tollol'I-U:P pogtal eard wa.e sent to sohools which atill had 
not returned th~ check 11 st. A period ot eight days 1~ns allowed a.fter 
the second follow-up before the stu.dT vas closed. 
Tabulation 2.! ~· After considering se'te.ral methods of tabulating 
the data., such as according to sta te, size of community, enrollment in the 
school, or enrollment in the business department, the writer decided to 
consider all check lists in one total group in tabulating the returns. 
A more analytical approach was deemed unnecessary 'because only the larger 
high schoola in :New ingland were inclWled 1n tb.e stud7. Since all tlw 
very emall high schools were eliminated, the wide differences in 
voca tional-guidance servioee which normally could be expected if all 
schools were sampled probably would not occiU" in this l!ltu.ey. !heref'ore, 
tor purposes of clarity and dmplici ty. the high schools returning check 
lists were not broken down into sub-groupe in reporting tb.e results of 
the surTey. 
Each check list was tabulated according to two different methods. 
First, the number of tohools responding to each ltam in each question wa s 
determined. Secondly, in order to facilitate interpr•te.tion of the data, 
the check litts were e.gain tabulated according to the number ot responses 
made to each question by each school. :Because of the way in which the 
check liat was conttructed, in ma.llY of the questions the respondent vas 
required to check all o:t the items which were carried on in his school. 
fh,us, a reepondent ma@ more tba.n one reply to several of the questions 
in the check list. 
Anal.zza.tion anQ. Interpretation £!! Data. :Sef'ore the findings could 
be analyzed and interpreted, the results of the tabula tion• were set ~ . 
in charts, and rankings a nd percentages for each item in each queet1on 
l1 were computed. 
. I 
7rom the frequency tabulation of each question, the range 
I of responses to each quesUon made by the participating school .s was found, 
=r 
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and the mean number of 1 tems cheoked 1n each question 1n which lllOre tbP..n 
one 1 tem could be checked, was ctllcu.lated. The m$an and t~ rangtt were 
found in order to discover how complete and how varied were the progrP~• 
of vocational guidance for bu$1ness students in . the participating high 
schools. 
From a consideration of these calculations, . all of the finding~ of 
the survey wer. interpreted and an~lyzed. 
Conclusions Drawn from~ Stugr. Several conclusions concerning 
vocational guidance for busine$s atudente in the larger high schools of 
' New England were d.l"awn from the findings of the survey. The conclu.done 
related t o the pl acement of responBibilUy for the voeaUonal guidE>..n.ee 
of business atudente, the typea of voca.tione.l guidance services provided 
for busines• students, the methode and proceduree used in providing 
vocat ional guidance services for bueineas students, the staff m~bers or 
aehool agenciez responsible for the counseling, placOJ!lent, end follow-up 
of business students, and the problems which have been faced in providing 
vocational guidance services for business students. 
PrEparation ~ ~ Report 2!. the · Survey. As e. final step in conducting 
this study, a report wa s prepe.red in which tba results of the survey 
were reported, analyzed, interpreted, and eucmar1zed. 
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ORA.Pl:ER IV 
REPO:Rl OF Tmi: S~UD! 
Introduction 
!'o discover the v-ocational-gu.lda.nct.t services l?eing provided tor 
business stu.clenh in &elected public high schools thro~hou.t Ne-w lilngla.nd, 
a five-:page check list was sant to the head of the business department 
in each o:f the 207 public high aohools in Ne~t Engl.a.nd offering a business 
currieUJ.um and locatGd in a. community of s.ooo or more inhabitants. 
such items aiiJ the r•lat1onship e.nd division of responsibility between 
the gu.ida.r.ce depariment a.nd the busine:!s depa.rtment in provid~.ng 
vocational guidance for business students; the practices, procedures, nnd 
methods used in providing for business stude.n.ts voOa.tional-guidBnee cer-
vices, such a.! occUpational information. pu:pil appraisal. prognostication 
of success in vocational bullineu au.bjeots. counseling. pla.e~u•nt, and 
follow-up• ·and the types of problema standing in the we.'f ot p:roviding more 
effective guidance for business etudent.s. 
The resulh of each qW!Istion in the check l:lt~\ have ·been reported in 
tables which show the number and per cen~ of aehools reporting each it•m 
in the question. and the rank order of item!! accor<iing to fre,luency of 
response. In most of the table~; tha 1 teras he,ve been listed in rank order. 
In each question where the reapondent eould cheCk more than one item, the 
number of schoolt checking one or more items and the number of sehoole 
II 
I 
checking no items· were reported. so that the reader coW.d determine the 
exa.ct number of schools doing something in regard to ea.ch ty:pe of 
voca.tionnl guidance service. In these qnestions, also, the mean- number 
of items and the r e.nge of 1temi checked by the schools were reported. In 
all ca ses, the percen~ges, the range, e.nd the mean were compnted on the 
bade of all 147 schools responding to the surTey; although, 1n man,- cases, 
some schools checked no it em~ in the qp.est1on . In r~orting t h6 resulta 
of t he 1tw!.y, all percentages were edjusted to the nea.re~lt vhole :pe r cent 
for ea sy interpretation. 
Schoole Used in the Study 
Return,~t eoordir15!2 State. Of the 207 cheek lilts sent to the 
pu.bli e h16h schools t hro\l&hout Ne"' ingland, 147, or 71 per· cent, were 
r eturned in t.ima to be included in the study. S.eTera.l che ck l iets vere 
returr.~.ed 1 ter; but since the,- did not materially affect the resUlts, thq 
I were not use tl. in r eporting the resul,'a of the e\nd7. 
I Th• pereent~ge of t h!il high school B i:n each st9.te retu.rn1nc the check 
I 
\ lists sent t o ~hem was: Oonneeticut, 74 :per aent; Maine; 75 per cent; 
Massachuse,ts, 70 per eent; Nev Hampshire, 73 per cent; ~de Island, 75 
p~r cent; and Yermont, 50 :per C$nt..  Ta.'bl• :n shows the number ot check 
lists s ent t o nchools in each aia:h, the number and percen\age of check 
lists returned b,- state, and the perc8nta.ge of the 147 eehoolo returning 
check liats loca.t .ad in each state. 
All datee exc~pt Vermont returned more the.n 70 per cent of the 
check liata. The low percentage of ret~e · trom V~traont did not atfect 
42 
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the study since only six check lists were sent there in the first place. 
T.ABLlil II 
PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS TO WHICH OIDCK LISTS WlilRl1 SENT AND 
HIGH SCHOOLS liETURlllNG CHECK LISTS, CLASSIJ'IED :S! S'l'ATll 
Number of Number Percentace Per Oent of 
State Oheck Lists ot ot RErpliell 147 School• Sent Out .··Replies Received Located in 
lleceived Each State 
Connecticut 49 36 74 25 
Maine 16 12 75 g 
Mas sa chua etta 105 73 70 50 
New Hampshire 11 8 73 5 
Rhode Island 20 15 75 10 
Venont 6 3 50 2 
Total: 207 147 71 100 
Ono-ha.lt the check li•t• used in the stud7 were returned bJ high 
school• in Massachusetts. One-fourth the check liata came from high 
achoole in Connecticut. The remaining one-fourth of the 147 check llata 
were returned by high schools located in the other f'our New ingl.and states 
-in the following manner: Rhode Island, 10 per cent; Maine, 8 per c•nt 
New Hampshire , 5 per cent; and Vermont, 2 per cent. These figures 
indicated that 85 per cent of the schools responding to the survey were 
located in the three southern Hew England atatee. 
Returne Aocordini ll En.rol~ent ~ th~ !!£ S~hool. The check lists 
were sent only to high schools located in communUies of 8,000 ox- more 
inhabite.nh; therefore, veey few ... o11 high echoolO were included in the~-~ 
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atu.d,y. !a.bl6 III shove tbe dh~rib!l.~ion of' the hi'h eohoola wsed in th1a 
e.tu.d.T ac cordtn& '\o their total euo1lment. 
TKBLE III 
II I 
TIIGH SCHOOLS RJmUBNING 0~( LIS~S 
OLASSU'liD :BY !rO'l'AL D llOLltl.fEN! 
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llnl-ollment ln Bamber P.er Gtnt 
Btgh School ot $Qhool• ot Sohoola 
190-499 30 20 
500..999 6o 41 
l , 000-l, 499 34 23 
1.500-1.999 15 10 
2,000-2,499 .8 6 
!otel 147 100 
'fhe enrollment 1n the high aehoola which Tetponded. \a the t11d7 
ranged. from 190 to 2,490 students. J.:pproximately 40 per oen'\ of the 
11ohoola had enrollments ot between 500 and 999 atudenttt. 'l!v6nt7 :per cent 
of the schools .M.d. enrollments of lees than 500 stWb!nts, .and e.bottt 40 
:per cent had. enrollment• of OTt'r 1,000 etudents. Although aome 8me.ll 
echoola vere se.q>led, the greater majorUy ot the tehoolt tell into the 
middle- t17ed. and large braCkete. 
Returne +acord1Di !2, Enrollmen~ in the :SUdnen Depar:tment. lnfor-
mation regarding the enrollment 1n the bus1nes8 department ot the eohoole 
II 
II I 
I 
I 
I 
110ed .1n thh "'114 """ no' coaploto. On .. tourth of tho oohoolo failed to II 
re'OOr.t \he enrollment 1n their bua1nesa departmenta. As ahovn in !able IV, , 
~he enrollment• 1n the busineu departments ot the eehoola which reporittd 
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enrollments r t't,."lged from. 50 to 2,500 students .• 
f .AJ3LE IV 
HIGH SCHOOLS Rli:TUIU1Ilm CHECK LISTS OLilSSilUID :BT 
lilNROLLMEtlr IN THE :BUSINESS DBP .A.R!I!Mllll~ 
hroll.ment in Jtuber l'exo Oent 
:SU.dnee.s Department ot Seboole of Schools 
0-249 50 34 
25D-499 30 20 
50<>-749 19 13 
75Q-999 7 5 
l,OD0-1,249 3 2 
<mar 1,250 2 l 
Vnknown 3.6 25 
Total 147 100 
'lh:l.rty-.tour per cent of the schools had :rewr than 250 bwsineas 
students, 20 per cent had between 250 and 500 business students, and 21 
per cent had more than 500 bueinen students. These flgU.ret indicated 
that a lar&e group of students were enrolled in th• bue1neas departments 
of 1101t of the schools included in this survey. 'lhia sholild 81lphaeize 
the importance of :providing vocational guidance eervices for th11 large 
group of etudente who will delire eaployment i mmedia.tel7 a.tteJO grad'W1t16n 
from high achool. liigb •ch.ool represen\a t•rminal education tor the 
greater majorUy of 1iheee businees students. 
Return• According 12, the Nwnber 2!, tears Included _m the Hyh .School. 
! hree-, tour-. and six-7eat' high echoola were included in th1• stud7. 
il 
I 
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~he jori ty, or 53 per eent of th~ school , . were fou-;ya&r high ecboola. 
fh1rt7•a~ht per cent of all eohools r esponding \o the aurn7 were thl"ee-
:re rr high 1choole. t.md 5 p r cut of the •ehnol• wr · as.~ ... J"eM' high •aboolll. 
:rou.r per oent of the tcboola 41d not report the ntuab•• of yaa!'e which 
the7 cont lnecl. 
!heee ttguret ~bowed. thet moat of the eah.ool. . 'fer• titb· r three- or 
to~y r hip tchoolt. :Since et\l4enta clo not U.tuallt btg1n to apec1al-
1ze in 3 YOOat1oneJ: lnieineta CurrlOulWil Uttl after the topholiOJ'e 71~ b 
high echool . and etnoe ao1t ot the pr actices su.rve78d. w•r• con.cemed w~th 
TOOa'U.onel-bu&ineaa etud.entt, the l'aaul.tl were not greatly effected 'b7 
\b• nuaber .ot yeara in the h1gb acbool. HoweYeJ'• ae,..'tel pr ... Yoc tlonal 
guidance aervicea such &.I occupatt.ona.l 1nlotmat1on or the t~lectton of 
!JOUle could. have been aff'ected 'beoa.uee in ~ inetnncee thq mq haTe 
'beau proT14ed 1n tu Jtmior b.lgh echool ln.desd of t.he senlo:r hicb •cbool 
- and tht1 _- would ltOt haY• been repoJ"ted in the reeul.te.. !'he •1x-ye. r h1ch 
cchoolt 1nclw!ed we" ao tn that \he7 did not affeot t~ retvl\t 1n MT 
ma~erlal. way. 
!he Belat1onald,p and D1Tit1o!l of Retpond'billt7 
~~1et1ag llet.w•en \U llu.einees Dep&rtaent and the Gq.tdance 
n.p~\ment 1n the Tocational Gcd.clnnce of Bu.tiness St11denta 
'ln prep.-~rin,s the check lltt an :to'ttempt vnt aa.d.e to detemiu• bow 
mntJ¥ scboolt· hnd ol"gn.niz.ed gutd.anc.e depo.:otm~ntt. bow much reapondb1U.t7 
--·- I 
I 
t 
gu.id.?.nc~ se:""rices for bu3inesa stu.clents. This last q11~stion ·wa.e a sked in 
an attempt to d.beov~:r which d&ptLrtment the reapondent fEJlt could moe• 
student-s i:n hie school. The reapons~s to these questions ga:n an insight 
into the organiza tion t<~..nd O<ll:JPr.elwndven~~tss ot tha voc.a.t10llal-gu.tda.nce 
programs for buaineas students in sel~;~cte(t h1;b. aclloola ot lftw .it:lglan.Q.. 
S~ool1 R!ipol'.t~ ~ Oraani~:&d Gu.id.."'.noe .De;pe:rtmsnt. ot the 147 
. - - - .. j . ' • - . ~ 
achools responding -~o this 1Ul"Yt)7 102, or 69 par oent. reported that a 
guid!:mce department had been establis.h!lld. ln. their school. 'fhirty-eigh' 
saboole, or 26 per cent, reported t~~t no gu1dnnce dej)a.rtmlllnt •rlsted. 
pra.ctics.lly 70 per cent ot the public high scl:!.oo1a of lew lfln€land located. 
t n eommunitie.9 of 8,000 or more. inhabitants 1•eported. the existence of 
gu.ida.nce depa.rt11u~nh wns an encovag1:ng sign. !!!he exia~tmce of a guidance 
department can do much to develop a gui.d.a.nce conacioueneu on the part 
of the high school stat£. !h11 finding should not be interpreted to mean 
that a.t th.e timo of the etl.ldT 70 pe:o cen" Qf all high sehools in liev 
lngl.and had gU.ida.nce departments. ln the sm~J.l high schools omitted from 
thie survey, the peroentac- would probably have be.n much •mallor. Al1o, 
a.e will be demonetrated throughout thie chapter, the erlstence of a guid-
I 
program was pro'Yided tor busineu students. 
" I 
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Reapon81b~l1tz;2!,. the :Buainess D!Pa.rtment !! the GuJ.dance s!., :Budneee 
StUdents. The business department heads pa.rUoipaU:nc tn. this agrve7 were 
asked to check the type ot 'l'esponeibil1t;r aeswned b7 their budne .. 
llepa.rtment in regard to the guidance program for buaineee atudenta. llhe 
reeponaea to thte quet!ltion have been taamarized in Table V. 
TA:BL.E V 
TaE ~EN! OF THE RESPONSI~lLITY OF 1HE ~USINESS DEPAB!MENT 
FOR Tim GUIDANCJl OF BUSINESS EDUCATION S!UDlim!S 
Reeponeibility ot the 
:Bueineee Department 
Oonduct1nt; the entire go.idance 
ot buainees etudenta 
Conducting the Iocat1onal guidance of bue neaa etudenta 
lmpart1nc occapationa.l 
inf'ormaUon 
Procuring ob~ect1ve data 
concer~ biiain•st ttudenta 
Xeepin« cumula.t1Te recorda 
ot busineae etudente 
Counseling 'budneaa s tud.ent• 
Placing business etudenta 
Schoola r~orting ont or more 
degrees or reapone1bS.l1'7 
Schools reporting no degree 
ot reePQnaib111t7 
Jtotal eobo.ole -responding ta surTey 
N'QJilber ot Per Cent 
Schools ot Schools 
17 12 
48 33 
91 62-
~- 29 
28 19 
86 59 
103 70 
132 90 
15 10 
-147 100 
MMD. number- ot dagreet ot reepondb111t7 of the ~-.te1neli 
.depanmant reported per ecbool, based on 147 achoolll 3.0 
ha&ef 9-7 
Twelve per oent of the schools 'l'eported that the business department 
wae e~tlrel;r responsible tor the guidance of business students. !he tact 
tha.t 69 per cent ot the schools had guidance departments ind1oa.\ed that 
48 
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t h e guid[;l_nce de ?.rtinent had incorporP,te d many guidc.nce service s for 
busineeco students i nt o the general guidance program. 
Th1rty-t~ee per cent of the schools reported that the business 
department was responsible for the vocational-guidance program for buaineea 
atudente. !hia increase indica ted thai the butineas depattment, vocational 
in nature and limited in capacity-, waa more concerned w1 th providinc 
vocational guidE.nce for 1\s studente than in conducting a eompr.e~nsiTe 
guidance program. 
Many achool• alto checked the bue1nees a-partment as beiug partly or 
wholly- responsible fo-r one or more of the mor• specitio types ot vocational 
guidance services. Of the 1nd1T1dual types of guida.n <» service a, the most 
'frequently reported wes the placement of business st~e~ts. SeTanty- per 
cent of the ~Schools reported that the businese department had some 
responsibility- in the placement of bus1nen stu.d.ents. Several of these 
schools indica ted that they coor e:rated with the guidance department in 
this respect. to find the business department concerned with the placement 
of its students in so maey schoola vas ~oouragj,ng. 
The next two moet common typee of rtsponeib111~~ regarding gu.idanee 
of business students which the buainess department had aceepted were 
imparting occupational information e.nd. counseling business students. Sixt; 
two per cent of the schools indicated that t~ bueinees department was 
partly or wholly responsible for imparting ooou.pa\1onal 1ntomat~on 'o 
business students. and 59 per cent of the echoole atated that the business 
j department waa reeponsible for counseling bu..einei!IS etlildenta. 
j Other types of service• in wh1cb the reepo:ns1b1lit1 ot the buatneea 
1\ departmen:\ was mentioned less frequen-.l)" wer.e as follows: 29 per cent ot 
II 
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the schools re:po rt ~d the bueiness department a s !"esponsibla f or pr ocurin g 
obJective dat a. on busine ss students, and 19 par cent of the schools 
repor~ed th• buainess department was responsible for keeping cumulative 
recorda of bueineu students. Several ot the school.s inclUded 1n these 
percentages reported t hat :the business department wae respons·1ble not 
wholly but cooperatively. l3oth ot these a.ctiviUea are the type which in 
most cases would be moat economical to conduc~ on a school-wide ba.sia. 
ln regard to thi• question .of retponUbUUy. 7 per cent ot the 
schools reported that the business depa.rtJilent took no reeponsibilit;y in the 
gu.id.A.nce o! business sta,d•mts. and 3 per cent of the eohoola did not reply. 
Marcy' of t he achools checked the business department as being responsible 
for m.ore than one type of guidance service. \rhe nwaber of U$llls ot 
respons1biU,ty checked b7 the schools ranged trom none to $even. The mean 
. number eheoked by tlut l~q schools vas three types ot res:pondb1lit7, 
indica.Ung t hat ma.ny of the scboolt oheoked the business department a a 
in the question. \t!be f act should be again ODJPhasized. tha' abou,t one-
third of the eahool s, in an aver ins this question, indicated tb.a.t t.he 
business department cooperated ol"' coordinated i 'hl efforts with the pidance 
department in providing ma.:o.y ot the guidance ser\"1ces. 
Servic$e 2!, the Guidan~ DepanJI).en~ Uted.!!, the GUidance .2!. :Buaineaa 
Students. A well-organi zed guidance depar\UIGnt provides ma.q services for 
all students in the high school. The schools participating in this sa'M"ey 
were asked to indicate the services ot the guidance d•pa,rlmen1; which were 
used in the gu,id.a.noe of business stUdents. Ot courte the retulh did not 
indicate services existing and not being u••d, but from a pragma,.U.c point 
5 0 
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of view such scrvi·~e s lu.:.ve very l i t t le vt.:.lu'3. Ta.blc7; VI. ind ica.te,. the 
services of the go.id<.>.nc.a departmcm.t which were u.sed in the guidance ot 
busiueas student• in t he high school& retponding to this ~~~y. 
!A:aLI Vl 
S!ilR.VlCES OF Tim GUlllANOJ DJiPAllTM3l1Pr USED IN 1'HE 
GUIDANCE OF :BUSlNiSS ST'OD:Jill~S 
Sel"'ticee of the N~ber of Per Oent 
Gu.id-:::mee :O~artmen~ . Schools of Sehoole 
Testing program&. 110 75 
Counselors 108 714-
Data on occup~.tional 
1ntorma.t1on 105 71 
Oumu.lative recorda 101 69 
Test resol1i• 93 63 
Pla.cem.ent department 75 51 
Group guidance olaesea 40 27 
Remedial consul t.ants 20 14 
Psychologists 14 10 
. " 
Schools reporting one or 
more services 132 90 
Schools reporting no service a 15 10 
Total ~,tehools reaponding --
to survey 147 100 
Rank 
It ,.,m 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
ot 
Heon number of servi ces reported per school. based on lll-7 schools: 
4. 6; Range: D-9 
The t hree mo:~t common types of serviees of the guidance depa.r~ment 
used !n the guidance of business stuuente and. the per cent of echoole 
reporting them ~ere: testing progrr~s , 75 per cent of the schools; 
counselors, 7ll· per cent; and date ou occu:pe.tional 1nfot'mst1on. 7l per eent • 
• . .:t>"tc;n u·~ ;, ~~'r 151 ~ ?" 
. 1 ;:tJd .,; ! .;iuefl-~,i,.~fl 
___ . llrrJ!"Y. / 
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The fact that these were three of the moat important types of guidance 
services available indicated that e.pproxilllately 70 per cent of the high 
schools located in communities of 8,000 or more 1nh.a.bitanta in N~w lllngla.nd 
had functioning programs of guidance ava.Uable to bu.eineu students. 
The three types of services reported l•aat often and the per cent ot 
echools r•porting _them we:re: pa,-chologiste, 10 per cent of the schools; 
remedial consultants, 14 per cent; a.nd group guidance elauea, 27 per ~ent. 
These services require money or school time, both of which are difficult 
to obtain because of the limited bucipta a.nd crowded clan schedules in 
most high schools. 'rhaae figures indicated that group guidance cle.asea 
have not permeated to any great extent into the organization of the present-
. 
dq high tchool. Other stu.ditl have ahown that much mor• progreu haa 
been made in the introduction of theBe classes into ju:n,ior high tchoola. 
Mor.e extenlive provitJ1on ot theBe three types of services, not only 
for business s tudents, but also for all hip achool studentt, ahould open 
a path to the future improvement of the high--achool guidance pro&ralll. 
Other services of the guidance department uaed in the guidance of 
budneu atudente and the per cent of schools reporting them were: 
cumulative records, 69 per cent; teat results, 63 per cent; and e. plac•ent 
department, 51 per cent. 'fhe fact that 51 per cen.t of the schools 1nd1cated 
the use of an organized placement depar'liment seemed slightt;y high. Prob-
ably ma.n.y ot the re1pondents checked this item if any tY,Pe of placement 
aervices were offered by the guidance department. 
Although 75 per cent of the echoola reported the usa .of tes\ing pro-
Thue, in 12 I grams, only 63 per cent reported the use of teat reau.lta. 
1 per cent of the 8Chools much valuable information concerning bnsinees 
I 
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atWie.nt.• wa.s lying idle. 'l'b,e main purposea of testing :p,rogra.ms are to 
provide information for t ·he improvement of the educa:U,onel and gu1d.c~nee 
offering!! of the school. !he most important part of the testing program 
ha.s been ignored when the reeul t e a.re not used.· 
Ninety . per cent of the sehoolt 'i'&ported the.t one or more of the 
services of the gu.~dMee de;partl!lent were. being ueed in the guldence of 
budneu students. !he faet that only 69 per cent of the schools ~e:ported 
he.ving regularly organized, gW.dance departments 1nd1ca.~ed ths.t 21 p·er cent 
of the schools provide $Ome o:! the service!! usua-lly provided by & guidance 
per cent of the schools did not check a~ service as b.ting provided. !he 
number of d1f:f'.erent services used by the schools ra.n.ged from none to nine. 
'.rhe mean number of services ueed, based on all 147 replies, lias 4. 6. The 
size of the mean indi'ce.ted tba.t. Jllctt of the school,.a used .seve.rel of the 
services of the guidance de:partmen\ 1n providing guidance for business 
etudente. 
Departments which the Res'Pondents telt Should!! lesponsible for .~he 
Voce.ttonal Guida.nce of :B11siness Students. 'ro discover how vocati.onal 
·- - . - . . - ........ ~· o...-.;..-
guidance for budn.ess students could be moat effectively provided. th•. 
head ot the bus1n$ss department was asked to indicate whether he telt the 
guidance department or the busineu department shoUld be respond ble tor 
-! responclente 1nd.ic8.ted that 'both depa.rtm•nts e)lould be responsible for •o•• 
of the s~rvi,.~es; therefore, in setting up !:fable VII,, eol~s were prov1ded 
to indicate whether the respondent felt the l)ue.1,.ness dfpartment, the 
guid:?.nee de!Jartme:nt, both dopartments, or uei~r department sllou.ld be 
·r::: '"J' 
· . :..::JI.o 
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I D.EP.AR'lMEN!S 'rffiiOB THE RESPONDENTS J"liUf SHOULD 8 RiSPONSIBU J'OR !HI GUID.ANC:i I 
OJ' BtJSIN:iJSS ~S, CLA.SSI:rllm AC CORDING TO TYP.I OJ' GUIDANC:I SlmVIOI 
Guidance :Business Both School• Not Total 
Department . Departaem Departments Report in,: Schools 
Guidance Services f.* 
"-' 
, 
"' 
, 
I No.• Rank.* No. Rank No. Rank Wo. R&nk No. ' 
Help in selection 
of courses 62 42 6 39 27 3 33 22 2 13 ·9 9 147 100 
Individual 66 45 147 Counseling 5 32 22 5 32 22 3 17 11 7.5 100 
Group guidance 78 53 4 20 14 6 21 14 5-5 28 19 2.5 147 100 
Occupational 
Information 54 37 7 33 22 4 41 28 1 19 13 6 147 100 
Guidance testin& 
102 70 l 6 4 9 15 10 7 24 16 5 147 100 program 
Maintaining cuu-l ative recorda 101 6g 2 9 6 8 9 6 9 28 19 2.5 147 100 
Case studiea 85 58 3 ll 7 7 10 7 8 41 28 l 147 100 
Placement 36 25 9 68 46 l 26 18 4 17 ll 7-5 147 100 
Follow-up 48 33 s 52 35 2 21 14 5-5 26 18 4 147 100 
" 
. 
•In thh t able, lllfo." ref era to number of echoo1a; ~. • to- per cent of achoolt: and •Bank, • to rank 
of u ... 
-
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responsible. 
'!'he four most frequ.ently mentioned eorvioes which the respondents 
feU the guidanc~ department should be responsible for and the per cent 
of schools reporting t hem were: the ga.tcla.nce testing progre.m, 70 per cent 
ot the schools; maintaining cumulative record-a, 69 per cent; case studiee, 
55 
58 per cent; B..nd group guidance, 53 per cent. All of these were types ~----
of aenices whioh should be prov.ided for all atu.dents in tlte high echool 
P..nd which, therefore, could be most eoonom1call7 maintain.ed it &drnini•tered 
under one cent_rP~ authority. 
The tour mo.1t frequently mentioned types of guidance services for 
business students which the respondents felt the budness depaJ>tment 
should be responsible for and the per cent of schools repol't'-ng th0111 were: 
placement, 46 per cent; follow-up, 35 per cent; help in selecting courses, 
27 per cent; and occupational information, 22 per cent. 
Ot these tour most commonly mentioned business depart$ent responsi-
bilit1es, two were felt by a greater percentage of respondents to be a 
1'11nction of the g1U,dance department \han ot tbf busin-.n depa.r'\ment. ln 
providin.g help ~ the selection of couraea, 42 per cent of the schools 
felt the guidance department should be responsible as compared with 27 per 
cent of the schools whieh f'elt the busintss departmen'\ should be :re~n-
eible. A a1milar situation exist•d in regard to prov1d1n« occupatlonal. 
1nf'o!"mat1on. Of the 147 tchoola :replying, 37 per cent tel' the pidance 
department should be reeponsible, vh1le 22 :per cent felt the business 
department should assUJile euch respondb111ty. Thua. on.J.y two types of 
I 
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than ot the guidance department. 
a. function of both departments were: occU.}:>a.ttonal information as reported 
bf 28 per cen~ of the Bchools: help in the selection of courses, 22 par 
cent of the schools; s.nd 1~iv1dual counseling b1 22 per een:t of the 
schools. Howenr, all three of these eervic.•~ ~tare reported more fre-
quentl;r ~8 bdng a pr1,ma.r;r reepondbil i ty of the guldance department~ !wo 
of them, help in the selection of courses, and individual counseling, were· 
al.so reported lJlOre often to be e. t"~otion of the business department than 
of both de:pa.rtmente co.mbinad. However, the per cant of respond$n\s chaqk~ 
ing both de~a.rtmenh a! sb.llJ.1"1ng a. jotnl respon.dbUU;y in several etituattom 
• wa..s su.rpridngly large when ont rea.l1z.ee that no provision• for checkipg 
• 
! 
I 
I! 
,) 
i 
BU.ch were made in the ~heck list. ~he percen:\s.ce s pro ba.blf would have 
been much la.rgar 1f auch a. provht.on bad been tnad,e. 
for several types ot services for bu.dnet':!s stwien:h, ma,nr adhool• 
reported n•ither department ae being responsible. !he per een\ of schoole 
reporting neither department as responsible ranged for different services 
trom 9 per eent fo"t "help 1n eelect!on of courses,• to 28 per cent in 
"prov1d1ug case tt\\dies," Whether thete schools failed to check 8ome 
de:pal'tment as being responsible beea.U;Se the;y could. no\ d.ect.d.e which 
department should be responBtble, or bfca;use. that felt neith•r dflpa.rtment 
should be responeible for that . sel"V'iOill vas not apparent froJl the resul t•. 
In conolu.sion, !able tn show-a that aeven. of· the services were tel t 
moat often to be a. fttnction of the guidence depart~nt. !h•se were help 
in t he selection of courses, 1nd:1"'1du.a.l couneeling, gl"oup coUl'lsel.:t.ng, 
56 
records, and cat!e •'udiea. Two o'f' the services, :placement and follov-u:p 
were felt most of~en to be s. ftt..'l'l.ction of the busines ! de,a.rt.mant. No 
cerTice vas :f'el\ most often to be a responB1b111ty of both de:pa.:rtments 
combined. 
Occ~'Pational l .nfonnat1ott 
ln ~~11. effort to disoover how ... ell bu!lineu students 'lre:re being pro-
vi ded ?Ti th occupa.tiona~ infor,rnation, question!'! ,.,-ere ineorpo:r~.ted. into t he 
eb.eck list ·M.eh att empt $.d to d.~ter.mine t hs <l:t.f f erant t YJ>e3 o:f' 
oec~at1or~1-infor.mat1on aervic•s being offered to business student• and 
the dU 'f erent methods which were being used to provide these servtces. 
Ttyee 2! Oceupat1onal-In:tormatto~ Services Provided for :Budnee.s 
Students. J.fa.n1 types of services can be :per:f'o:rmed in :providing occu-
pational information for business students. Ninty-seven per c.ant of th~ 
147 school s included in the studf reportllld tha.t a t least one aerTice 1n 
regard t o oecupaUonel i nf'ormr> tion wa & provided fo.r busines!'3 students in 
their school. The number of diff erent practices provided for bueineea 
students in thesG schools ranged. f r om none t o nine services. · \.;1th a mean 
of 5. 2 services. 1'he d ze of t he mean r evea.l s tlw.t, most of thiS eohoola 
ver e providing several of tha.se serv!ce c . In:tormation concerning the 
occupational-i.nformation servic:ea :provided for buaineu students in th11 
high schools responding to the stUTey has been sUilU\W.ri zGd. 1n 'l'able Vlll. 
~he services reported a s being prr:~ti~ed b7 more than one-half ot the 
school• a.nd the p er oent of school s reporting them were: i ighty-eigllt 
pe r cent of t.be •ehools L-eported t hat they tra in'ed business students in 
57 
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desirable \IJork habits for business; 83 per cent reported .that they t aught 
I students how to a'pply for and secure jobs in business; 77 per cent reported 
that th!ly provided students with inf'orma.tion about bt1s1ness pos1t1·::ma 
I in ths colllmunUt: 67 per cent reported th.l\t business students were made 
aq11:.1.inted with sources of ocettpa.ti·onru intorf!lBtion; and 66 per cent pro-
vtded personal! tr training tot budneas. 
!ABL:tn Vlll 
OOOUPATIONAL-INlOBMATlOB SliliVICJilS P.R.OVIDID 
FOR :B\1SlN~S STUDEN!S 
OccupationaJ. ... ID.fol"alation Sel"'rlees 
Training student• in desirable 
work habittl for buin•n 
Teaching •~aden~• bow to apply for: 
and ••eve Joba ill ba.ain.ess 
Giving students into~ation about 
business poeit1on• in the co~ity 
Acqa.a.1nt1ng etu,denta wUh eouces 
ot occupational information 
Prov1d.1~ per•onalitT tra1nln4 
for bu.eineiiJ 
Providi~ •twlen"• with 
on-the-Job train~ 
Teac14n& t\udentt methodl ot 
studrini about occupation• 
ProT1din.g for a O'*-prehentl.T• 
atud.T of all t1Pet ot oocupa.ttont 
Providine exploratorr course• 1Jl 
Tocational buein••• eubjec'• ·· 
School• re~orttng one or more services 
Schools re~ort1,nc no ••rvtcet 
Total echoola responding to surYey 
N•b•r of 
School a 
129 
122 
113 
98 
97 
58 
53 
44 
40 
143 
4 
·-llt-7 
Per Oen.t 
o'! School• 
88 
83 
71 
67 
66 
40 
36 
30 
27 
91 
3 
............ 
100 
lank of 
Ita 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
l.ean nuaber of services reported per school. b~aecl on 147 achoolt: 5. 2 
~.nge: o-9 
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S.aver~,l o:f tha oocu:pa.tion,,.l :!n:fo!'lllational s6rvices contained in tho 
40 pdr cent o the 9ohoo1s provided bus;t.neM stltctents 'l';fith any sort of 
on-the-job training. X·n 36 par cant of the schools business S'tU(l .. O:J.h 
achools r.e:port~l that they })rovidad lmdness student• with e. eomprehenaive 
stud7 o! e.ll types of' occupa:Uone; and 27 per cent repo;rt.ed tha.t they 
subject a. 
Recalling th~t All of the larger high schools in New ~ngland were 
sent check lists, the reader will realize that t~··~ perc;entagea ~r• 
small indeed. l! tl:le larger well-eqUipped h1gh echoola were no' prtni.dl:ng 
such seJOT1cet e.s e. stwit of e.ll types of oooupatlona, explorato17 coureea, 
and on-th...,.Jou training. 'tlhe emr.ller high achoola could hardl7 be expected 
to do this. !he t'aot that su.eh a small percentege ot acboolt reported 
that the7 pronded a comprehend.ve atud;r ot al,.l tT.P•• of oc;cu:ps.t1ont tor 
. ' 'Qusiness etl:ldents ~1gb.t have been expected, 'bece.tlst in JD8il7 of the three-
achool. 
ln con.claeion., the de.te ~J1lllll'.lllU'ized on this q\lestion shoved that high 
schoole in ~ew England lo~ted 1n oouunities ot 8,000 or more iJ).h.e.bUants 
were doing much in attempting to deTelop deaireble work habita and 
personality- traits for budneas posltiona, in 'leaching atud(tnh how to 
appl7 for e. Job, e.ti.d in informinc them about the typee of b-aeineas 
poaitione aTa.ilable in the comm.un1t7. !heae were all typea of aerv1ees 
which could be perfo!'ll.ed b7 bulineas tea.chere in conjunction W1 th clan 
! 
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-1 work. Howeyer, t~ reeul~• ahowed tha~ the more complete and -:pec1al1sed. 
eenicet, ea.ch at ooapxoehenl1ve attldbe ot all type• ot oooupaUona, 
II . II teaching etudenta methode of etudT1Jlc a'boat. occupations, &ad praT141nc c: 
•
1 explorata17 cour•e• and work experience, were p1'0T1d.ed b7 verT few echool 
Methode t1•d!! Provtdlpc Ooeattonal l1ato~t1op. .!21 kaineae 
Stadentt. .balyza:Uon of the tindinge rece.rcltnc method a ueed 111. pro'Yidiq 
oocapatlonal intonation for 'buine .. atwiente rewa.lecl JUm7 tntereettnc 
; 
pational 1Dformat1oa. the naber of uthoda for proT141ng ooc'll'Oational 
.I . -
IJ information in thett lchool• re.np~ tro• :q.one to. 17 ••'bod•. the mean 
I n11mber ot met hode u.aed per acbool wa.e 5.6,· indloat:tnc ibat aoat achoole 
: aaed a Tariety of methode ~ ciT1~ 'hie occupational information te 
II b'tlsina•• atud.enta. two echoola reponed that thq ua.a. all 17 methode I . 
l tncorporated 1n the check lie\. b. ~able lX &1.1 clat. ooncen.lfta the ue 
I of Tat"lo'tlt me.thod.t for proTidinc occupational Woraatt.on haTe b ... 
tlUimarl zed. 
~he mot\ coamoa method b7 whidb occupational tntoraat1on tor ba.eineet 
eta.denta wa1 proTided · in t!w echoola ~espond1ng to the e\ln'ey • throqh 
i booka and pamphle\t &Tailable a tbt libra.~. J1ght7 pel' cat of the 
1 
tchoole reported ~it aertice. lio data va.a a.T .lable ooncerninc the erlent 
1\ to which \h••• booka purphl•t• "'r• ao-taall-1" belnc a.aed b7 ba.tineaa 
I atud••'• in the soboola whel'll tlUtJ' are &Ta.ila.bl•· 
the fiTe •en 1a01t OOillll)ll ae\hod• o.t pro'Yidlnc occupational 
! tntorma.t1on tor ba.tine11 a\QUn'h Nl4 the p no cent ot •omola repori1Jac 
,' 111oh me\hoda were& To Uonal. p ldanoe f1lmt, 60 ~r cent; tall&h\ t.a 
60 
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TABLlil IX 
METHODS USED IN PROVIDING OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION 
FOB BUSINESS STUDENtS 
Methode lumber of Per Cen~ Sohools of Schoola 
Booka and pamphlet• aTailable in library · 117 80 
Vocational guidance t1lme gg 6o 
Taught 1n vocational bu11nese 
81 courses 55 
Speeches b{ bueineaa leaders to 
bus inea 8 a udent a 80 54 
Xneo~rated in Junior butinesa 
train g subJect matter 73 50 
Career da7e 64 44 
E:Jccuretone t~ bueineu 
eetabliahmen • 63 43 
Part-time job• under achool 
superTislon 40 27 
l3ulineas club for atwten\a · 33 22 
Talks b7 euoceutul budne" 
department graduate• 30 20 
01al8ee in occupations 29 20 
Exb1bite about bua~eas 
occupations 29 20 
Coorerative part-time vocational 
tra nine . 26 18 
lil:rploratory or tJ7-out cou.raea 26 18 
Radio prograaa 19 13 
Dramatization• 13 9 
Reccrdinga concerning bueine n 
vocations 12 8 
Schools reporting one or more methode 145 99 
Schools reporting no methods 2 1 
- -
'fotal achool.e responding to lurT87 100 
.de reported per a 
6 1_ 
J 
Bank ot 
Item 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11.5 
11.5 
13.5 
13.5 
15 
16 
17 
lo 
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vocational business courses. 55 per oen.t; •peaches by busin.ess leaders to 
businee:s students, 54 per cent; incorporated into junior businees tra.ining 
subject matter, 50 per cent; and ca r&e7.' days, 1!4 per cent of the schools. 
That over 40 per cent of the aehools used. such important methods in 
providing occupational information for buaine~e atudente w&.s an &ncourag-
ing sign.. The :percentage of schools reporting each method indicat~d the~ 
no one method of providing occupational informa:Uon was univereally 
accepted and used with business students. lvidently each school U3ed the 
methode moat a.ccenible and beet fitting their particular situation. 
The aix wethoda reported the fewest number of times and the p er cent 
ot achoola reporting tham were: recordings concerning businesa vocations, 
8 per cent of the schools; drama.tha.tiona, 9 per cent: radio programs, 
13 per cent: co.,pera.tiYe-pa.rt-t1me Yocational training, lg per cent; and 
explora.toey or try-out courses, 18 per cent. 
Anal;rza.tion of thel!le data ahowed that the methods reported the few-
eat number of times were either the more recently advoo~~•d methods , 
methode for which special equipment was neeesaa.ry, or methods which o1ten-
timea could be carried on 1n the Junior high school. :Both explor e.tory 
courses and clatees in occ'l1pat1ons are t"requentl;y held 1n Junior high 
achool, and this might expla in w~ the7 obta i.n\td s~h a lov rank in thia 
study. 
A few of the acbool·s reported methods other than those inclu.d..sd in 
\ the check l;ht. These consisted of unite on ocou.pa.tione. being t e.U&ht 
in social studies courses, 'liSt;o~mbliea sponsored by business cl ubs, 
'demonstration• in the classroom of new types of office. ma.chmes, ta.lka 
by college and school reprseenta.tivee, and releasing student• :f'rotn school 
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to take part in pre-.-Ohrietma.s sales programs. 
In connection with on-the-job tra ining, one respondent raported that 
in 1931 hie school star ted a project of having bueiness students work in 
local offices for one week without p~ . He further reported that it made 
loce,l busines smen aware of the ability of high school students and even 
resulted in having Botton firms call the school regularly for pe~ent 
help . 
Student Appraisal 
If school personnel are to do P.ll effective job 1n the -field of 
guidance, t~7 must find out all information possible about the students 
whom they counael. 'lo have infol'Jilation readily a.Ta.ila.ble high schools 
should condu.et rtgularl)" echeduled testing progr8Jils and keep all infor-
mat1on which 11 obta ined in cwnula.tive foi"JJl. 
To find out what schools were doing in the realm of student appraisal, 
several qu.eetion• vera ineol'Porated in the check: 11et aimed. at finding 
out the policies regarding the d1scoTer.r and interpretation ot the 
interests, needs, an4 abilities of busines s studenti, and the t ypes of 
ac1ent1fie testa end aTalua.ting in1truments used to tocure this data.. 
Policies }\egardi¥ the Recognition _g! Intereeta 1 Needs, ~ 
Abili_ties ot Business Students. lilighty-nine per cent of t~ 147 high 
- - ' . - . 
schools returning ehe~ liats reported that tb-.y practiced some eort of a 
policy in regard to the reeogni tion of tM interests, neede, and abili tie• 
of bue1nees atudente. f able X aummar1zas the t1n.d1ncs of tbe atud7 in 
thi• reepeet. 
6 3 
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POLICl~S FOLLOWED RmARDING Tim RECoGNITION OJ' THE INTERESTS, NEEDS 
AND ABILITIES OF :BUSINESS STUDENTS 
Policies Number of Per Oent Bank ot Schools of Schools Item 
Detera in4J.g etwlents 1 a:ptitu:ie 
tor vocational buainess- courses 90 61 l 
Ac~ua1nt1ng atudente vith their intaaat~t 
ab lities &ad aptit~ea in bus1ness subJs. 89 61 2 
Deter-mining students' intereat in 
56· vocational businesa courses 82 3 
Determini~ etudents• achievement in 
V'ocational business courses 77 52 4 
Ada~tlng work 1n bueiness courses 
to he abUUy of .students 70 48 5 
Conferring with narents about intereats, 
aptitude• and achievement of atudenta 63 43 6 
ProTiding abilit7 grouping• within 
44 business subjects 30 7 
Schools reporting one or more policies 131 89 
Schools reporting no policies 16 ll 
Total schools responding to sUM'e7 147 100 
Mean number of pol1ciea reported per school, based on 147 achoole: 3. 6 
Range: D-7 
Sixty-one per cent of the schools reported that they deterained the 
students' a.ptitwles for vocational business courses. l ift;y-lix per cent 
reported that they attempted to determine etudente 1 interest in vocational 
bu.ainess courses, and 52 per cent repo.rt.ed that they had a polic;y of 
j determining students• achievement 1n vocational busineu courses. Sixty-
\ one per cent of the school• reported that they maintained a. policy of 
acquainting students with IUl a.Tailable records of their interests, 
1
aptitudet, and abilities. Forty-eight per cent of the schools reported 
\ t hat the te~cher~ ~apted work in business coursws to t he abilit;y of the 
6 4 
etwlents, while 30 per cent repo:rt•d that in t .heir echools, ability group-
ings within busine!s eubJeets were provided. Fbrty-three per ce~t of the 
echoola reported that they maintained a pol1~ of conferring with parents 
of business students about the intereets, aptitUdes. a.nd. a.ehieTement ot 
their children. 
A majorit1' of ihe I!IOhools rep.orted that they determined the stwlentaf 
interests, apti'udei!J, a..nd achievemtnt• in businen tubjactt and ma.de these 
facts known to the stwlenta theJU!elves. Surprising was the fact that eo 
few sctJ.Ools reported that the ach1eveaent ot etud.enta in vocational 
buaineu coa.rees wae determined. Perha.pe the respondents interpreted thie 
item to mean determination throll«h a ste.ndardiza:Uon teet1ng program. Still I 
!ewer schools reported th~t thby adapted the tork in the Tocational 
business co~ses to etudente' ability or provided ability groupings within 
the business eu'bjects. 
~he nuaber ot policies regarding the interesta, needs. and abilitiea 
of business students reported as being practiced ·bf th• participating 
achoolt ranged from none up to seven. The mean n\Uilber reported per school 
was 3.6 policies. 
Serv1cee eu.ch a.e these are a vital part of any school guidance pro-
aptitudes , intereste, and abilities. Only those •tUdents who heve inter-
e et, ab111 ty, and aptitude for vocational business training ahoUld be 
enrolled in that type ot course. Only in this wa:r can the ntlillber of' 
failures in the business department be reduced. and the marginal vocational 
budneee gra.dW!.tes be eliminated • . !o do thta, schools mu.s~ provide other 
typetl of vocational training adapted to the needs and abili tiee of the 
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11 poorer students who could not benefit from vocattonal-bu.dneu couraes. 
1 ~~! 2!. Intonmtion Ooncernin,s :Sus1neas Students !!2!. _!a 0\UDulative 
i ~. !este results and other vital information concerning students should 
I 
11 be kept in cumulative form eo that they may constantly be referred to 
· whenever information concerning a student it required. The schools were 
I 
J asked to check the t7.Pes of intol'lltltion which the:y kept caulativel:y for 
I bueinees ! .he reaulte indicated that in 95 per cent ot the schools , 
the data I at. least one type of information was kept in CUilula.tive to 
1: did not indicate whether the reaulta were aotn&l.l:y entered on c1Jilula.t1ve 
, record folder• or were merely kept permanently on file. !able XI revealt 
the differen~ type• of information about business studente kept in 
j ouaulative fol'Jil by the reporting echoole. 
The number of different types of 1nfor:ma.t1on concerning bu iness 
I atadents vhioh were reported to be kept in cumulative form ranged from 
·I none to 15 different types. The mean number of types of information a.a 
I 
reported per school, baaed on all 147 schools, wa.e 8.3 t;y:pee. Such ~ 
high mean indicated that DlN1T of the echoola were collecting eevere.l varied 
I 
' types o! information concerning their busineae stwlenta. 
!he moet frequently mentioned t;ype of infor.mBtion kept oonoern1ng 
business atudente was the e.ttenda.nce record which ~~ reponed b7 89 per 
cent of the echools. !he next mo•t cou.on t;rpes ot information ke})t bJ 
the school• &Dd the per cent of schoole keepin« ea ch type werei intel-
l ligence test ree\1l.ts, Sf$ :per c•nt o! the achoola; ecbolast1o llll"...rke; 86 
per centi her.lth reporte. 76 per cent; ste.n~.~.r~i .. ed achievement te~t 
I 
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'1' ABLlil XI 
'l'YPJiiS Ol' INFOlU.fATION Kli;PT IN cmroLATlVE FOilM FOll :BUSINESS S!UDMS 
Types of Information 
Attendance record 
Intelligence test reaulte 
Scholastic ma.rka 
Health report 
J'am1l;y background data. 
Standardized aohieT~ent teet reaultt 
Peraonali t:y ratings 
Individual confe:rence recorda 
Stated occupational choice 
Interest invento:r;r results 
lildu.cat ion&l plan 
Prognostic teat r .. ulte 
Oaee •tu.di.ee 
AdJu.ataen~ inventor,r results 
Schoole reporting one or more type• of 
intotmation 
Schoola reporttn.B none 
Total school• responding to sttrv~7 
Number of Per Oen~ lank ot 
Schoole ot Schoola Item 
131 ' 
129 
127 
112 
9~ 
94 
93 
gg 
86 
69 
55. 
51 
34 
24 
20 
..--
139 
8 
147 
gg 
86 
76 
64 
64 
63 
6o 
59 
47 
37 
35 
23 
16 
14 
95 
_i 
100 
2 
9 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 
15 
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These data are tnes which would be eXJ)ected to be very col!l!llon. 
Most of them are type.~J of information wh1Qh must be kept by school a.uthori-
ties for administrative a• well lU for guidance purposet. 
!ypee of in!oma.tion reported by leu than fifty per cent: of the 
schools and tbe per cent of achools reporting each were: adJustment 
inventory resulta, 14 per cent; ~A.se studies. 16 per .cent; anecdotal 
records, 23 per cent; prognoatl.c test. resulh, 35 per cent.; td11<U!.t1onal 
plan, 37 per cent; and interest 1nvento17 reaulte, 47 per cent. These 
types of information which were repori,ed infrequentlT were aore the 
kind that are kept spec1f1call7 tor gu.ld .~ce purpoe.es. 
Other types of information kept in cumulative form and the per cent 
of sehoole report1Dl; eaeh were: p•:nonal.itT rs.tt:nge, 63 pet cen'\; i.ndi-
vidu.al coni'erena. recorda, 6o per ce~tt; eb.ted occu.~attonal cboioe, 59 
per cent. types of infol"!!lation not incl~ed in the check liti.,. but 
reported as kept by a few tehools were: recommendations, intor.mation 
given by :parenta, hobbies, records ·of extra-curricular a.ctivltiea, a.hd 
work-experi (IInce r .e.o:o rde. 
A thorough emminat.ion of the data on tbe typea of 1n1ol'D!At1on 
about business stndenta kept 1n cUJnula:bive form by th• ":porting school,, 
ae illustra ted in Table ~. indic~;ted tM.t. the latce:r lew &ncJ.and. high 
echoole were not providing such compr•P.nsive ~dance programs tor 
bu. ineu atl:Sden1;e a.e appea..red to be tbe case upon the t~r·~ 1nepec\1on. 
An adeqQ.a.te Yocational-guida.nce progre.m for budneal st11denta ehould 
inclUde some educational auch as 
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atudenta to chooae among business curricula if more tha.n onE~ 1s of'fe!'ed, 
and helping business student• to &elect vocationAl business couraea in 
line with their int&reeta, abilities, and aptitudes. 
'lo discover what was being done by high echoola in Uew :&nglsnd in 
thia respect, the achoola were asked to supply information concerning the 
number and kinds of different curricula offered b,r the buaineea department, 
the policies followed b,y the school• 1n admitting students to a vocational 
business cu.rricul'WD or subject, the voos:Uonal business subJecte 1 which 
prognostic fhctors were used to predict the s \udenta 1 probable future 
suooeaa, the types o£ prognostic criteria us.O. 1n these subJect.a, and the 
poli¢7 the etuiient had to follow to g1"adu.a.te in the bussinees cu.rr:t.culura in 
caae he had tail.a a lOCation~ business subJect. 
Vocational Curricula Provided for iUainees Students. !he 1nfor~t1on 
........... -
was not too complete on whether the high eohoole offered separate 
specialized vocat1onal-buatness curricula or one generalized all-inclusive 
business cut·ricul.WA for buainess s tudents. The maJority ot echoole 
reported that th~y offered but one inclusive bue1neaa curriculum, although 
m&nT of these reported that student• were allowed electives within thia 
curriculum. 
Soma of the high school1, especially thoee with enrollments of over 
l, 000 atud.ant a, reported that they offered speciAlized bulliness curricula 
from which students ~ere allowed to select one in Yhich to concentrate. Of 
the apec1al1zed curricula.. tb• stenographic and bookkeeping wertt moat 
frequently offered. The third most frequently offered specialized 
cu~rioulum wa• the general clerical. The least trequ.ntl7 mentioned 
curriculum was the one in di.at.r1bu1;1ve education. Only 27 per cent of 
i the schools reported the existence o:t auch a curriculum. 
, 
The replie1 to this ~eation were made ~ith so m&nT quallticatlone 
that the resulte could not be accurately ta)Ulated. BoveftJ" an anal,-.11 
ot the results did show that a majori~7 ot the 1ohool1 required buainees 
etudents to ttu.dT bot}). vocat.ionel ehorthand and vocational bookkeepinc. 
Almost 50 per cent ot 'he school•, however, allowed etudent• to specialize 
1 uotJg t~ stenographic, booklteep11.le, or general clerical field• either by 
eetabliebing epecialbed curricula in theee areas or by providing electives 
within a general butinesa currtculua. 
Pol1ciea . lo1lowed Jll the Schoola _!!. Adm~ttiB§ St.udents h.! 
Vocationa.l-Bueineaa Ou.rriculum. One hundred a.nd twenty, or 82 per cent 
of the achools, replied to the question concerning the policy followed in 
their school in admitting a student to a voca:Uonal-busineu curriQU.lum. 
As the r6pl1es to the previoue qQ.esUon concerning th!t tfpe of CUl'ricula. 
whiCh waa provid•d in the school did not seem to 1ndiQAte that 82 per cent 
ot the tchoola offered special bed bu.dnees currtoW&, the wri ~e:r aattmled 
~hat some of the 120 achoole reporting the type ot poliey followed in 
selecting students tor a voca.Uonal-butinesa ourrtculwn Jll8Etnt that the 
:pol1C1 was used 1n admi~ting students to 1nd1v1dual vooat1on.al ... 'bua1neu 
courses. !rhe results should be interpreted with thie qual1t1cat1on in 
mind. !able XII refers to the type of policiee used in admittb,g etuden\a 
to e. vocatione.l-buaineee curriculum or eubJ•c~ in the achQols reaponding 
to the survey. 
In 36 per cent of the schools, definite requirement• for admittinc 
etudents to each vocational businese curriculum were eata.bliehed. S~udenta 
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Jj wer8 definitely' aelected tor each voca.tiona.l-budneu curriculum or course 
according to ability in 28 per cent of the schools . This indicated th&t 
in some of the schools where requirement• for admission to vocaUone.J.-
1 bua1neee curricula wre eda.blilhed, they •1ther condst•d of aome cl'i-
jterion other than a.billty or were not rigidly followed. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TULI XII 
POLICIES FOLLOWli:D REGARDING THm ADMISSION OJ STUDEN!S 
!0 VO~lONAL-BUSIN.iSS ~COLA 
Pol1o1es lluaber of Per Cent laDk of School• of SChools u .. 
Setti:f up requirements for 
ad.misa on to ea..Jh ourr1eul.ua 53 36 1 
Definite!{ aelectinc etuden~s for 
each eurr culW!l according_, a.\.111 ty 11-l 28 2.5 
Allowi~ student• perfect freedom 
of choice among b~ ineas curricula ~l 28 2.5 
Allowing studenta to ohooae a our-
rioula after self-appraisal 40 27 ~ 
Luiting enrollment 1n each cu.r-
rioulum to placement pots1b111t1ea 3 2 5 
Sohoole reporting one or more 
poU.ciea 120 12 
Schools reporUng no policies 27 18 
---Total schools re,:pondine to survey 1~7 100 
Me~Jl number of policies reported per school. bated on 1~7 aohoole: 1.2 
Rs.nge: o-4 
Other interesting facta relevant to thi• problem w•r• that 1n 28 per 
cent of the schools bu.sineu studenta were allowed perfec~ freedom in 
choosing a bueineu curriculwn, and in 27 per cent of the aehoolt st~enta 
, were allowed to Choose a. vocational-businese CurTioulum after a. self-
lj appraisal. 
\I 
Se'ftrs.l echoole reported that definite requirements for 
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admission 'liere set up for the shorthand cou.ree only. 
I It wa1 rather surprising that onl7 27 per cent of the !Choola reported 
that students vere permitted to aelect a but1ness curriculum after eel£-
appraieal, when in answer to a. prwioua quesUon approx1matel.7 6o per cent 
ot the schools reported that they practiced a polic7 of determining and 
acquainting the student with hie interests, neede, and ab111t1ee within 
the business :field. Perb&pa part of the difference in the two figuree lq 
in the f act that man7 of the schools did not proTlde more than one 
business currieulwn, and therefore dudente in II18DT of the school• did not 
h&ve an opportW11t7 to ahooee amo~~g eeTeral Toca.tlonal bulinen curricula. 
!he fact that onl7 two per cent of the achoola reported that enroll-
ment in ea ch budneaa curricula. we.a limited to placement pouibilities 
waa a aerioua indictaent &gainlt business education in New lagl&nd'e 
l a rger high 1ehoola. 'too .Dl8llT atuden'h are being trained vocationall7 in 
stenogra.pq and bookkeepinc on the high 8Chool leTel for the placement 
poas1b111t1ea ava.ila.~l• i n thtle fields. With the incressinc naed for 
general clerical and sales workera, more echoola ehould aet up apec1al.1zed 
curricula in the1e a.reaa and thu.l eliminate some of the overload in tlw 
etenogra.ph1c 8Jld bookkeeping courtes. 
!he number of di fferent practices regarding the polic7 followed 1n 
admitting studente to vocat1onal-bueineea curricula reported per school 
ranged :troll none to as maq &I four. !he mean nUJ~.ber of policies checked 
j per school vae 1 2 $eTeD.'tT-a1X ot the school• :r:eport•d that the7 followed 
II l>1>t ono pol1c7 ~ ~e1'1111tt111il otadonh to a oloct vooational-'bu.oinooo courooo 
II 
or curricula. lo doubt in the schools where more than one poliq vas 
aaed to a.dmi\ atudents to the Ta.rioua 'business curricula, different 
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II pol1c1•• vera uaad 1n conJunction with each curricula or 1nd1T1dual 
II vocational budneas subject. 
Vocational Bueinese CoQl'ees for Which Predictive !'e.ctore W•r• Und 
. .....- -- _..._,_ 
!!1, Guiding lludnees Students. :Before reporting the f actore uted to help 
students determine it they had the abilities needed for success in 
Tooational-businest courses, the schools were firet asked to r sport the 
subjects iri whiCh an attempt vas made to predict the future success of 
students. Ot oourso these figures did not reTeal whether the student 
waa actuall7 guided into or away from ·a subject becnuse ot the findi~e 
ot pred1ct1Te tactors; they merely revea led whether tho f~ctors were uaed 
to determine future success. Ot tn. 147 tchoola responding to the survey, 
114 reported that. the7 used predictiTe factors in one or more subjects. 
~hat all of these 114 aehools reported that they ueed pred.iot1Te ta.etorl! 
in guiding s tudente rega.rd.ing the election of shorthand was rather inter-
e sting. 'fhirty-tla'ee eehoole did not report ·the uee of predict! ve factors 
in any Tocat1oMl-bueines!! subJftet. The nwaber of subJeote in which 
pxoedieti ve f'e.ctora were ttsed 1n guiding students ranged from none to four 
in different schools. !he mean number of budness subJects in vh1ch they 
were uaed per school wae 2. 2. A Co.llplete report of the data rele..ti.Te to 
this qu,est1on baa been included in 'able XIII. 
According to the aehoo1 pe.rUcipa.ting in the surve;r, shorthand wa.e 
the subject in which redictive txtors were uaed. most often. Seventy-
eight per cent of the schools reported tha.t predictive f'a.ctore were 
emplo;red in connection with this subJect. Sixty-four p er cent of the 
tchoolc reported tb.<J.t predi .... tiv f a ctors wre used with boo!dteaping 
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students. these vere followed. b7 voce.tionRl typewriting, 42 p•r cent 
of the schools; office m&chines, 30 :per cent; and distributive edua~.tion, 
12 per cent. 
!.A:BLI ntt 
VOCATIONAL :SUSUTESS SUBJEO'lS FOR \OOOH PRI:DlOTIVE lAO!ORS 
WDi USlm IN GVlDlNG :SUS1Nlii$S S~\JD~"TS 
,SubJects Iaber of Ptr Oen' Bank of. School a of Schools ~~-
Shorth8.nd 114 78 1 
.Bookkeeping 95 G4 2 
t.rn?ewrit ing 62 42 3 
Office machines 44 30 4 
Di•tribu.t1ve education l' 12 5 
Schools reEorting one 
or more au_ Jecta 114 78 
School• reporting no 
33 22 sn.bJecte 
- -Total. achoole respondinc 
147 to survey 100 
Mean number of su.bJecta .reported per school.; baaed on 147 
achoola: 2. 2; i.ange: o-5 
'hese figure a revea led the. t ahorthe.nd aDd bookkeep ina were by fa.r 
the •o et colillllon busineu subJ act • in which predict! ve factor• were 
•IIPloyed.. fh111 finding was to be expected due to the f'ac'\ tba'\ the1e are 
the two moat common voeational-buainesa curricula offered 1n the larger 
high achoole of New .ingland. !'he ree.flon wht eo few 1choole reported tha 
use of criteria in predicting success in dia\ribu.tive •duca'\ion waa 
:probably becau.se relatively few echoole offered ooureea in this field. 
e 
I I 
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'l •ualneta SubJect~. ln an eftor\ to detera1ne the \JPIB or crl\er1a UHd 
\i moat commonly tn the larger hl&h achoola of New llngl.RDd to predict atudent 
II 
Ji aucceae tn Toe&t1onal-bue1neaa aubJecta, the tchoola were aakad to report 
ji the pre41ot1Te factors uaed 1n connection wlth each of the vocational-
~ s h t . buainest aubJeota. oae of t e more 1ntereat1ng 1nd1nga r~lng thla 
queaUon aa reTeftled by Table XIV haTe been deaorlbed below. ~ . . 
The mod common crt ter1a uted ln predict inc the probable future aucoeaa I 
of atadenta electing thorthan4 aa reported b7 the 147 aohoole reapond~ 
I 
I to the urvey and the per cent of achoola reporting the uH of each crtterl.o 
were aa follows& »n&lllh mark•• 67 per cent; mn.rka ln bepnning oouraea in 
I shorthand, 42 per cent; teacher'• Judpent of probable aucceaa, 42 r ant; 
intelligence testa, 36 per oen\; general acholaatlo aTer~. 30 per cent; 
aa4 prognoatto or aptitude teats, 24 per cent. 
Although 114 aohoola reported the use ot aome ortterton in predtotinc 
, ahorthaDd tucoell, Ter'J' few aohoola uaed an enenal ve coab1nat1on of 
1
1
or1terta . fhe mean namber of criteria used per achool amounted to 2.8. 
fhll waa the hlgbeat mean number of criteria. totmd for Nil' of the 
Yocat1onal-bua1neaa aubJeote, emphatising the fact that thorthand waa the 
i 'ubJeot in which moat predlotiYe f actors were used. !be number of criteria 
' tor predicting auocesa ln Yooational ahorthand uaed 1n the achoola ranged 
ltrom none to nine or1ter1a. 
I !he eubJeat ranking aeoond 1n the uta ot predictive tactort waa 
i "YOcaUonal bookk:eep1nc, with 64 per cent of tW. 147 aohools report1nc. 
1
1 !he tactort moat co1D11onl7 used and the per cent ot all schools ~lo7mc 
li thea to predict tucoeae in vocational bookkeeplnc were e.a tollowaa 
--==-- ---ir -
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TA:BLli: XIV 
CRITl!mi A USliiD TO GUIDE STUD:&lWfS IN THE SELECTIO:U OJ' VOCA'l'lONAL BUSINESS COtm.SES 
-Shorthand Vocational Vocational 
Criteria Typewriting :Bookkeeping 
No.• fi• ~ No. ~ 1lank Wo. ~ Rank 
hglish ma.rka 98 67 l 6 4 7-5 l l i 10 
Ma.rka in b~nni~ course in 
the subJect field 62 42 2 46 31 l 64 -44 \ 1.5 
Teacher Judgment of ~robable 61 42 3 31 21 2 49 33 3 auccesa 
lntell i &ence test s 53 36 4 8 5 6 28 19 5 
General scholastic a.'f'ere.ge 44 30 5 17 12 3 30 20 4 
Prognosti-c or aptitude tests 35 24 6 6 4 7-5 8 5 g 
Interest tes\.s 20 14 1 12 8 4 14 10 6 
PeraonalU7 r ating 16 11 8.5 5 3 9 1 5 9 
!r,r-out or explora tor.r marks 16 ll 8.5 9 6 5 12 g 1 
Arithmetic ma.rka 2 l 10 2 1 10 64 44 1.5 
Schools reporting the use of 
one or mre eri teria 114 18 62 42 95 64 
Schools report.ing the use of 
_.ll 22 
.M. --2! ~ ~ no crihria 
-Total school s responding to 
147 100 147 100 147 100 lur'f'87 
Mean c&o· o:tbcru•r1a1&'pozt,ed'l :r.er a ool, a s on ac o a 2.8 1 •. 0 1.9 
'R ......... 0-Q O..Q n-1n '' ! 
I 
• "Bo . .. refers 100 nuaber of achoo a: "~1 " to per cen' o ac.D.oo.J,._a; a.ne1 "bn!:," 100 r anK: or 1 -;u. 
-
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!A:BLE XIV (COB!. ) 
CRITERIA USE TO GUID:I S'l'UDEN'l'S I N THE S.lilUCTION OJ VOOA'flONAL :BUSI NESS COURSES 
DiatributiTe Office 
Criteria. I 
Mucation Machines 
lio. , lla.nk No. , Rank 
-
hgliah marks I 0 0 10 2 1 10 
Marks in beginning course in 
I 4 I I the subject field 3 7 II 15 I 10 I 2 
Teacher judgment of probable 
I 11 I 8 I 1 II 25 17 I success 1 
Intelligence tests 5 3 4 9 6 5 
General. scholastic a.Tera.ge 4 3 7 13 9 3 
Progno stic or aptitude tests 5 3 4 4 3 8.5 
Interest t ests 7 5 2 7 5 6 
Persona.lit7 r ating I 5 3 4 4 3 8.5 
Tr,y-out or explora tor,r marks I 4 3 7 5 3 7 
Arithmetic lllB.rks 1 1 9 II 11 I g 4 
' 
School• reporting the use of 
one or more criteria 18 12 44 30 
Schools !'@porting the uee of 
~ gg ~ JQ no criteria ! ota.l 1chools .responding to snrvq iOo 7 100 
Mean No. of criteria r~orted r:r 
I ·3 II .s per school, based on 1 schoo · · s Range 0-6 0-7 
-J 
-(J 
arithmetic marka, 44 per e.ent of the schools; !ll!l.rks 1:n tho beginning coarse 
in bookke.e:ping. 44 per cent; tea.ch.er' s .JlJ.dplent of probable •u.cceu, 33 per 
cent; genera l scholastic average, 20 per c•nt; lntelli&&nce teste. 19 per 
cent. All other erU.eria reported were used by 10 per cent or fewer ot the 
echools. 1'he me~ number o-t :tacto.ra 111ed per school lo predict success 
reported by tb& aehools ranged .from none to 10 faotort. 
The same predictive cr1teria ranked high in tnqu.eney of use for 
bookkeeping e.s for shorthand except that a.ri thmet!c markl in bookkeeping 
took the place of incl1sh marka in Jhort~d. Al.ao prognostic testa 
eecu.red a. lower ra.llking in bookkeeping, prob~bly bece:a.se there a.r.e aore 
prognost.t.c teste available ih shorthand.. 
'l'he cou.rse ranking third :tn the use of predictiv-e f actor• was 
vocational typewrUi~ where thq were used b7 42 per cent of tha tchoola. 
!he oaly three ta.ctore used by· any dgnU'iee.nt perc.entage ot the tchoola 
in predicting typewr1 tUc auecete were ma.rkt in the btgiruung coura• in 
typewriting, a.e reported by 31 per cent of the tchoolsi t .ea.oherl e jv.dgment 
ot probable eu.cees·i , a.s reported b1' 21 per cent of the sehool.ll and 
I general •eholaatic a.vel'qe, 12 per cellt of iihs schools. .Ul otheJ:" cr1ter1a 
· were reported bT fewer than 10 per cent of the tchools. fhe types of 
factors used. and the per cent of the schools tltillg these factors tor pre-
henlin a Job of prognosis wa.s done .tn this area. 
Ranking tou.rth in the use of p,redicti'fe factors wa s the coura• in 
office machines where 30 per cent of the schools reported that the;r utet\ 
the$8 factors. Since such a small percent~ ot the sohoole used any type 
78 
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!I of crUerioa at all, the percentages of the echoolt using each indid.dual 
!I cr t terton wae very tllall indeed. !he oriterlon aoet oommonl7 CheCked vae 
I teacher' • Judpen• of probable s11oceee at ~poned b7 17 per cent of the 
tohoolt; followl~ in r~ order were mark• 1n typtnf!'it1Dg &ad beginnlnc 
office practice cou.reee, 10 per cent of the echoola' general echolaetlo 
average. nine per cent; a.n4 ari thllieuc ma.rk•' eight per cent. All other 
crU•:ria were reponed by five pe:r cent or tewer of the echoolt. 
Onl7 12 per cent ot the tchoolt ,..ported the 11ae of predictive factora 
in guldtng etudente into or awq from d1etr1butin ec1uoat1oJl. OJ:le reaeon 
for thia low peroeta.ge vas becau.le very few tohoola in lin .lngl&Dd offerecl 
procraat in 41etrlbut1ve educe:Uon at the ttae of the etwl7. !he factor• 
I 
checked aott otto 1n eonnection with \hit au.bJect were tea.clwi-1 • Jqpent 
~t probable tucceu, lv eight per cent ot the aohoolt; and. interest. inTtm-
data, auch ae t17-out coueea or prognoetic te1t urke. Marln 1n 
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beginning courses in the field serve a similar purpose a s try-out or 
exploratorv merks . but man,- times a choice of e, vocational eourse mu.st 
ba made l»efore th fir st course DW~lt Cl'lll be obtained. ln this respect, 
try-out or explor1!1.to17 marks would be much more valuable. 
vocational busines s subjects in re«a.r d to use as a predictive ta.ctoJ". 
MuCh more reliable information could be obta ined it intelli~nce teet 
re sul "s were oonaidered more otte a.lo:ng w1 th teacheJ" 1 t Jud&ment ot 
probable IUCCell and the general IChola.atie average. 
!he on~ criteria whiCh were uaed uniquel7 tor certain subJect• 
appe.P..recl to be hglilh marks tor the prediction ot ehorthaDd succeaa, 
a.rUhm•t1c ll&rka for the :prediction ot bookkeepinc euoeeu, and intereet 
teat reeult • and pereon&lit7 ra.tiDCI 2,n the predict1Qn ot tQ.Ocese in 
d1stribuUT8 ed110a.tion. !hese criteria received high rankinga in certaln 
subjects and ver7 low ra.nld.DC• in all other subJects. 
Policin lollowed in Order to Allow a Student Who Failed a 
- --- - ~ · --
Voca.tio:nal-Juaineu Subject !!?.. Graduate~~ Bueineu Ou,rriculWil. As 
shown in Table XV, in order to graduate from the bus1neu department, 
students in 24 per cent ot the h1,• school• ueed in this •'udl' were 
requ1red to repea:~ arq Tocatione.l-busiJ:le es subjecte whioh were f a.iled. 
Thul in these achoole 11&117 atudents muet have repeta..ted eubjeot~ tor 
which the7 had lUUe aptitude or iaterea'\, and which pro'ba~l7 did not 
bene:t'U t~ll greatly upon graduation. 
but not required, to repee.'\ 1'0eational-'bu.siness ~bJect• which t:tl•7 tailed. 
In theee schools s tudents could eJ.ec:t other busineaa subjects instead of 
/ 
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repeating failed subjects ana. still gra.dua.te from the b111ineu department. 
Thia waa a more enlightened situation than the one described aboTe. 
How,-ver, the value to be derived from thia pract1Qe depends ent1ral7 
upon the type of guidance giwn to the budneu atudenta 1n these achoola, 
upon the attempta made to dhcovar whether atUdants failing one vocational 
eubJact could find aucceea in another, and on the extent to which the 
TABLi XV 
POLICIES JOLLOOD IN ORDU !'0 ALLOW A STijlliR~ WHO HAS F.AILED 
A VOO.A!IONAL-:BUSINESS COURSlll '.00 GRADUATE IN THE :BtTSINIS S OOR.:.tUOULUM 
Policiea Numb<!!r ot !'ar Oent School a ot Solloola 
S~wlent ie parmi tted to repeat 
tt1b.1ect whiCh was f e.ilad S5 58· 
Student h required to repeat 
aubJect whi.ch was f ailed 36 24 
S'tudent is not s.llowed to repeat 6 4 subject which was f'e.1lacl 
Other poU.o1es reported 13 9 
Schools Q.()t antwerinc 1 5 
!ota.l achoolt reapond1DC 
to 1111"1'87' 147 100 
which the7 hM. failed '-n six .·•r cent ot the aohool1. fhia type of 
policy should \a Jtoat b~netlcial to bulinen d~ta,. :provid.ed. the 
ICMOl.s ee~ up e.l tel'n8.'t1 Te course a in which these student 1 could achieve 
8i 
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t .Nu H• cours~• should be followed. Howeyer, othol" couraoa should be 
provided for those stadente 1n which th•y can a.oh1e-ve success. 
J'ive per cont ot tho 147 echoolt did. no' reply to thla qu.est lon and 
nine per oent reported tlm' the;r oon.da:cted practice• other 'hM those 
en~ratec\ above. Soao or \he praot.lcet reponed, but not l1eted tn the 
cho.ek l1at. and the pel' cent of school• report ing them. were: 1t a 
atudont t ail ed a voont1cnal-'b11e1nees eu.b-Ject. he waa fqrced to g.aduate 
froa t he general curriculum oJt the general cleri cal currlou.lu. a12 per 
cent of t he $Choole; ~ only on• general t ype of diploma wae l eaned at 
· graduation , t wo per caM. One lohool each repon.ed that 1f a atudeQ\ 
# ta.1l e4 a vocationa.l.-bu.ainess cot:U"a. be ,bad ~o etq in tobool until JURe 9f 
his Ben.! or yeP...J' inetea.d ot beln6 placed ea.rU.~•r. ~ t hat no credi\" ~a• 
allowed t or- repea\td •ubJttete. 
school wl th perto!U!l contact wUh a _gaida:Q.c• counselor or with eoaeone 
I aeeum1ng tba\ r•IIJ)one.ib111~1· Xn an effort to ditooYel' practlota concern-
inc the c.ouneelinc ot ~uinesa atadem •• \h8 eohoo~.• 1nclu4M. 1n the 
lurTe7 were a•k•d to repon whether 1nd1T~dual or CJ'OUP counaellng wa.a 
proTU.•d tor buaintee 1tadenta 1n each of anera.l coun•eling tituat1ona, 
the tunot1onary 1n the tchool reepone1~lt tor the 1nd1Tidaal coanseltQI 
in .ach of ••••~al ooaneelinc altuat1one, the &Terace aaouat ot ttm. 
allocated to lnd1T1dual oonftrences in •aoh of theae ooQaael1D& eltuatlone, 
I and the d•£r•• of aooees whloll. the counaelore had to the eollool .reool'de of 
I 
I 
II 
!I 
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I. 
I Situation• ~ Which the Individual.~ Group Counsel!M g! :S11e1neu 
Students Took Place. ~o diecover the types of counseling provided for 
...., _____ ......_ - -----
business stu.den\1 in the larger high achoola of New Jllngland, the school• 
j were aeked to report for· ea.ch of 1everal. counaeliDC dtuaUon,, such a1 
choice of currtoulum, failure, or placeaent, whether a rtgill&fl)" 1cheduled 
personal interview was held for ea.oh business student, 'lhether a peraonal 
interview was held with etudente oDlf wha the occa•ion wa.rranted such a 
procedure, or whether group guidanoe was u.aed in tlw 11 tuation. !he 
:resu.lta obtained from this Q.Ueat:lon ha.Te been tabulated in fable Xfl. 
Prov:lalons for a regularlJ echaduled personal interview for all 
business students, in at least one type of situation, were made b,y 84 par 
cent of the schools reaponding to the IUJ"Yey. The moet COJIIJDon dtuation 
in which a personal interview was cuatomarily held for all business 
students was in counseling business students who f ailed a tchool subJect, 
as reported by 67 per cent of the tchoole. Other 81 tuationt in which a 
customary peraonal interview waa a common practice for all business 
ttwient« . and the per cent ot schools reporting each were: choice of 
electives, 57 per cant of tbl schools; placement on the Job, 52 per cent; 
initial choice of an educa.tional field, 51 per oent; planning budness 
education beyond high school, 49 per cent; and choice between businese 
curricula, 46 per cent. 
Thoae situations in whic~ a customary peraonal interview for all 
businees student• was not 10 common and the per cent of school• reporting 
each were& vocational choice within the business area, 29 per cent of 
the achools; and poor adjustment on the job, 22 per cent of the schoola. 
--~ 
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!ABLE XVI 
PROVISIONS 1-tA.D.lll FOR THE I NDIVIDUAL .AND GROUP COUNSELI NG OJ BUSI NESS STUDDTS 
IN BACH Ol SETDAL COUBSELIBG SI'fUATIONS . 
1:. 
f· 
Personal Interview ~ ~ Peraotml Inten1ew Held Schoolt ProTidtng 
Counseling Situations I 
Cut\OJDar'T on Special Ocea.s1ona Group Guicla:nc e 
No. • , . Bank • . llo. , I Ballk II No. I 
"' 
I Bank 
Initial choice of educational 4 42 I field 75 51 17 12 8 29 I 1 
II Choice of elect1Tes 83 57 2 28 19 4 4o 27 I 2 
Choice between busineaa 68 46 6 6 I 3 curric111ll.. . - . 22 15 30 20 
I 
Failure _ln schOol subjects . I 98 I 67 1 31 21 2.5 13 j 9 I 7 
r 
Vocational choice in I 42 I I II 26 I I business area 29 7 18 5 21 14 4 
Placem•nt on the Job I 77 I 52 I 3 31 21 I 2.5 14 10 6 
Poor adJustment on the Job 33 22 g 21 14 1 II 4 I 3 I 8 
Planni~ busineu eduea.tion 
be7o~d . igh school 72 49 5 33 22 1 .II 20 I 14 I 5 
Schoola report:f one or more 
coanselinc situa ions 123 84 87 59 60 41 
Schools reporUng none 24 16 6o 41 87 59 
- - - -
._... 
!o\al schools ro;ponding to 
.... ., 147 100 147 100 1_47 100 
M88D no. of situ.a.t1oRs renorted 3.6 ll 1.5 II 1.3 :per school. based 011.1! 7 schoolt 'RA11JP8 (}-8 o-s o-s 
•In thia t able. "No. n refers to number of schools; "JJ' ·to per eeri.t of schools; and •Rank, • to rank of 
Item. 
II 
l 
~ . 00 ~ 
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The mean number of different dtuat1ona per school in which a per-
tonal inhrTiew tor budneas studenta was & customar;r practice va.a 3.6 
situations. The number of aituationa rt~Ported per achool ranced from 
none to eight. A maJorit;r of the schools made proTieions for a cuatomar.r 
personal interview in at lea tt three aituationa. 
In many situationa aeTeral of the echoola reported that thq pro-· 
vided personal interviews onl;r occaeionall;r or when the situation warranted. 
However, in each type of counteling aituation, ae repoJOted in !able m, 
a much larger percentage of aohoolt mad.e proTiaione for a customary 
personal intervi-ew than for one onl;r on special occaaiont. In 59 per 
cent of the schools, a personal interYiew waa held onl.7 on 1pecial 
occasion• in at le&at one tituatlon. 
Thoae aituationa mentioned moat frequentl;r aa ones in which sporadic 
personal interY1ewe were held and the per cent of echoola reporting each 
were aa follows: planning buaineas education beyond high eohool, 22 per 
cent; placement on the job, 21 per cent; and failure in school subJects, 
21 per cent. The mean number of eitua.t1ons per school in which paraoD&l 
interTiewa were held only oocaaionally was 1.5. 
ProTieions tor group gaid.anct tor bueiness etwtenta were reported 
by 41 per cent of the achoole. !his type of aervioe could profitably be 
proTided by a larger percentage of the aohoole. !he most common situation• 
in which group guidance claasea were proYided and the per cent of schoole 
providing them were. as follows: initial choice of educational field, 
29 per cent; choice of electivee, 27 per cent; choice between bu.tineat 
curricula, 20 per cent; and Toca.tiona.l choice in the business area, 14 
85 
per cent of the tchools. The number of situations in which group guidance 
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·. 
I was used, a! repor~ed b7 the achoole, ranged from none to eight, and the 
I mean number of aituationt reported, baaed on all 147 achoola, vat 1.3. 
Persona ReS"Oonsible !.2£..!!!! Individual Qounaeli.y st., Budneu Student•. 
Ae several different functionaries in a high school could be reeponaible 
1 
:tor the couneeling of buaineu a tudenta, tm attempt wae made to diacover 
1J the people moat often charged with thia reepone1b111t7 in e&ch of several 
common types of ·counseling e1tu.at1ona. An atta t . wa.a alao .ade to 
determine the average number of people reaponeible for counaeling 1n each 
type of B1 tue.:Uon, an.d the average nuaber ot aituaUone in which each 
person wae reaponaible for counseling. !hia infons&'Uon hal been ta.bula'ed 
I 
I I in Table mi. 
II In counaellng student• concern~ the initial choice o:t an educational 
field, the tunctionariee ~orted moat often a.a being reaponaible for 
I 
1
1
1
1
1ndividual counseling of bucineat students and the per cent of tQ eohoola 
reporting each were: the :tuJ.l-".me counselor, 1n 33 per cent of the 
schools; the principal, 29 per cent; the homeroom teacher, 24 per cent; 
t he part-time couneelor, 22 :per cent; and the buaineu teacher, 14 -per 
cent. In 81 per .cent of the school• at least one individual waa responsible 
for thie tne of couneeling eemce. 
In couneeling students concerning the cho~ce ot electivel, the 
tunct1onariee moat often r-.ported and the per cent of ac.boola reporting 
j each were: homerooa teacher, 3.3 per o•n•; par\-Ume counaelor, 30 p•r 
I cen•; :t'ull-tlme counselor, 29 ~r cent; principal, 25 per cent; and 
I bu.einees teacher, 20 per cent. .U least one staff ••bar waa reepona1ble 
I[ for thia \n>O of 1nd1rtd,..J. couaoelt.ng 1». 89 P<Jr c.,.• of \he aclloolo. 
_ _j,___ ---
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!ABLE mx 
HIGH SCHOOL S!AJ'F IDMBERS. RESPONSI:BLlil FOR THE I NDIVIDUAL COUNSELING OF BUSINESS STU:D.mT~S I N 
·< :mACH OJ' SEVERAL COUNSELING SITUATI ONS 
Counseling I Vice Business Ml-Time Part-'.Hme 
~ Principal i Principal l>ttpartment Head Couneelor Counselor Situations No.• f.- I~ lJo. ~ Rank No. .fo No . 1 ~ : ~ I RaDle ' lls.nk ' No. Bank 
Initial choir• fa 
educational \e 42 29 2 14 10 4 11 g ~ 4S 33 2.5 32 22 ' 4 
I Choice of 16 6.5 I. electi't'ea 31 25 3 - 11 2 20 14 43 29 4 44 30 2 
I Choice among bud- 17 12 5 g 28 19 4 38 26 6.5 26 18 6.5 i nasa curricUla 5 5 
iaUure in school 
14 14 48 46 eubJecte 51 35 1 21 1 21 5 33 2.; 31 l 
Vocational choice in 6 4 6 26 6.5-businea s area 12 g 1 29 20 2.5 38 27 18 ' 5 
Placea1ent on the 
Job 14 10 6 5 3 7 44 30 1 40 27 5 26 18 6.5 
Poor adJustment on 
the Job 5 3 g 3 2 8 
' 
20 14 6.5 25 17 g 8 5 8 
Planning Bua. E4 . 
beyond high. echoo1 28 19 4 15 10 3 29 20 2.5 51 35 . 
' 
l 39 27 3 
Schools report1:f staff I member responsib e in 
one or mora dtuationa 71 48 33 22 6o 41 68 46 67 46 
School• not reporting Ji ...£. ~ ~ .E. ...2l ~ ~ 80 -2t Total •echools re111pond- : 
ing to IUl"f'.q 147 100 147 100 147 100 147 100 147 100 
Mean No . of situation• 
¥arson is res~ns1ble: 
or; baaed oa 7 tchoole 1.'5 .6 1.4 2.1 1.7 
Bange O-S 0-6 0-8 0-8 0-8 
•In thie t able' 11l!To." refers to ntllllber of schools; "~• 1 to per cent of achoola; and "Rank," to rank of 
1\b. . . 
l 
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!A:BLE XVII ( COlPr. ) 
HIGH SCHOOL ~AP'Jr MEMBmS RESPONSIBLE FOR TH.ti: I:RDIVIDUAL COUNS:E;LIN"G OF BUSINESS STUDENTS IN 
EACH Oll' SfiERAL COt:J.NSELING SITUATIONS 
1 
. &meroo_m ' Bu81ne.ss l Schools Chse:k~ 1~chools _Check; IJ.IIBD._~o. IJiange of i . 1! ing one or , i . no Person :~arsons l.t'ersons 
Counseling ' !ea.cher Teacher :· Mor-e Persons 1 i a~espons1bli !Respon- Respon-Situa.Uons 1 , ; sible sible 
No." "' Ra.nk No. 1s 1 Rank' No • f, i llo. fo per per 
' . . ! School School 
Initial choice o! · ' educa~iona.l field 35 24 2 20 14 8 119 81 28 19 1.4 o-7 
Choice of I 
electives 48 33 l 29 20 6 131 1 89 ' 16 11 1. 7 o-6 
Choice among business c~rricula · 21 14 4 . 39 27 3 107 73 4o 27 1.1 0-5. 
Failure in school 
subJects 23 16 3 37 25 4 135 92 12 8 l. 7 o-6 ' 
Vocational choice in ' 
business al"ea 8 5 6 42 29 2 92 63 55 37 1.1 0-6 
Placement ~n the 
Job 1 1 7.5 4-5 30 I 121 82 26 18 1.2 o-5 
Poor 89Juatment on 
thejob · 1 1 7-5 24 16 1 64 44 83 ~ .6 o-3 
Planning Bu. Bd. 
be7ond ·:nigh school 12 8 5 36 25 5 lOS 74- 39 26 1. 6 o-6 
Schools reporting staff ' 
member responsible in 1 
one or more B·itus.t1ons 58 -4.0 82 56 
Schools not reporting · ~ 60 ~ 44 
Total schools respond- ~,4 _ 4 1ng to surn7 flo' 7 100 1 7 100 
Mean No. ·of sUua.tions I 
~erson 1a respg,n,csible . , . 
for, based on 147 schools 1.0 2.0 1 : 1 
~e o-6 0-8 J 
•JJ I 
00 
Thole ~raone moe~ often checked as bein& responsible for counseling 
busineu etudenh in their choice among butineas CUJ"ricula and the per 
cent of achoola reportinc each were: the bueineaa teacher, 27 per ceJit; 
tull-t1me .counselor, 26 per cen•: budnees department head, 19 per cen'; 
and part-time coUJLaelor, 18 per cent. SeTent;r-tb.ree per cent ot the 
echools reported at least one pereon &I being reaponaible in this respect. 
Those moat often reported as being responaible for the couneeliDC 
of bua1neaa atudenta who failed in echool subject• and the per cent of 
echoola reporting each were: principal, 35 per cent; tull-tlme counselor, 
33 per cent; part-time counselor, 31 per cent; and bueineu ha.cher, 25 
per cent. Thia wa.a the dtua:Uon in which the large at percentage of 
aohoola reported that the7 provided individual oouneelil'lg aervlcea. Ninety. 
two per oent of the achoola reported that at least one perton on their 
atatf was responsible for the individual couaaeling of buaineas atudenta 
who failed a 1\lbject. 
In counaeling buaineee etudenta regarding their choice of a vocation 
within the buaineae area, the tunctione.rles mo•' often mentioned and the 
per cent Of IChoola mentioniDC th• were& bu.aineaa teacher, 29 per cent; 
. - _ .... ~ ·· 
business department head, 20 per cent; tull-t1me couneelor, 26 per cent; 
I and par'-Ume couneelor, lS per cent. Si~y-thJ'ee per cent of the echoolt 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
reported that the7 provided thit ttpe ot counseling aemce. 
In regard to 1nd1v1dwd conterancea concernlnc the actual pla.c•ent 
of bu.ainese etudente in a job, the funotionariee reported ae bebc 
reeponeible and the per cent of ecb.oolt reponing them were& bu.dna88 
teacher•• 30 per cent; head of tbe bueinesa depa~aent, 30 per cent; 
full-time counselor, 27 per cent; pa~-time couneelor, 18 per cent. 
89 
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Eighty-two per cent of the achoola reported that this service wae being 
C8rr1ed on b.y at least on~ person. 
l"orty-tou.r per cent ot t ·he sehoola stated that they proTided indi-
vidUP-l counseling serv1cea for bua1neaa students who hed mede a poor 
adjustment to their Job. The full-time couaelor was reported as being 
responsible for this service in 17 ~er cen\ of t~ schools, the bualneas 
teacher in 16 per cent, and the buaineea departnent head in 14 per cent 
of the schoola. 
As for planning business education beyond high school, 35 per cent 
of the schoolt reported the tull-time counselor was respondble tor this 
1ndividuel counaeling eerTice, 27 per cent r~orted the part-time COUD-
eelor was r esponsible, 25 per cent reported the busines~ teacher, and 
20 pftr cent reported the business department head as being reapona1ble 
for thia aervice. 
I n all ot the different types of indiTidual counseling ait~ltiona 
mentioned_ ~.bove, seTeral of the schools reported. more than one tltnctionar;r 
s.s being re ponsible. !rhe range of pereona r$ported reepon&ible tor each 
ot the eou.neding sUua.tlona indice.ted that in ~ schoola there wa.s no 
one s:pec:tt"ie peraon designated to de> thia counieling in each type of 
situation, but that seTera~ pereons acoep\~ the raapons1b1lit7 1n these 
echoolm. 
~he deta prenented in fable ~I also could be anal7zed according 
to thl!l t~ • ot individual coune1ling eitu.:\tlona ill which each tunot1onar;r 
we.s moat oft1n responsible tor counseling. !he preoed.tng paragraph• were 
concerned with the different funot1onar1ea responsible tor eaCh co~aeling 
a1tuat1on. 
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:nt~7-\wo per •n• of tba achool• reported tha.~ the prinotpal wae 
r•sponlible for a• least one lnd.1T1Aw ac»tm.•el1ng titua.tion. la 35 pq 
cent of tM sc.hoola tM prlnolpal wae reporl•d l'8spons1ble tor cou .. ltnc 
etudente vhQ faUed aohool n.bJecta, b. 29 p.- ca.• of the school• b• W&a 
reaponat~la for helpiD.c tlW •twte~ to make ht·a S.nitlal ·choice ot an 
educational fteld. &!Ul t.a 25 p;r •nt ot the tchoola he vaa i'eport•4 
respond bl.e to~ c;ountell.BC ttd•n\a h 'b• choice of elect1Tee. 
couselblg o'f business •·ta.dete. Onlr 22 per 04!111.t of .U. echoola .-eportecl 
that he did 1adi-v1dQ.al oou:nteliDC m aD.T aUua.t1oa. Jn 1~ par ••at of thtp 
l 
echoola he· couaelecl in r•ca~ 'o .tat1ve ill adlool eult~ec\a, 1A 10 pe-r 
~ 
cent of tu ·eohoolt he Nlptd; atli.U•t• lD PlEUUliDC ~1l•1n••• e4ucat4,on 
I 
b•7ond hlch aobool, &Dd. in 10 per cant of tb• ech.oolt h• helped the. atQdent 
in making h11 iaitlal chotn of aa . av.caU.onal C'lel4~ 
.ln 16 per oen~ ot 'h' tchoo1• 'bota tull- au. pan.-•s.• a.o'Wlaelora 
· were repo"ad. ln JO pel! ·ceat ot '" tchool.• pan-U.me ecn:mlelo.r.e onl.7 
were aTe.ila'ble, a:ad 1a 30 p.r cent of the aaboola twl.l-\lae oouaaeiora 
only v•J'• anUa\l.e. la 2~ per .,.., of 'he blch •chpol.e net.\- a t1lll-
nor a paM-$1ae ooae•1•1' waa aY&S.la'ble. fb\ only 140 per ,., of ~hltee 
gulds.noe aenlcea ot Jew ln&land high eohoola.. · 
!he maJor tad:lYtdll&l coue•U.J31 J"e.-pond.\lllttea of \he hll-tU. 
oounaeler conoerntnc to Yocatienal C'flidaaoe of ba..S.ne.-e e'\a4ea\a eel the 
per cen' ot aclloolt reponing eaob. vtlrill p.ldlq rilldett\e 1n plMnS'Aa 
busin••• ed.u.oatlon ·'be7ond ~gh .aohool, 35 pel' · cent• oo1Ulllel1ttg atudent.a 
9:1 
faced with making an initial choice of ~n educa.t1orie.l field, 33 per cent; 
counseling students who failed a school subJect, 33 per cent: counseling 
students in ohooaing electives, 29 per cent; counseling students who had 
to choose among business cUl'l'icula., 26 per cent: and counseling students 
in malting a vocational cho1ee 1n the bu8:lntu e.ree., _ 26 per cent. 
The types of individual counseling done by the pa.rt-t1me counselor 
were eiJDilar to those perfornted by the full-'tilne oounaelor. ln 31 per 
cent of the schools he was reported as being responsible tor- cotinaeling 
students who failed a. eohool aubJect, 1n 30 per cent of the schools he 
counseled in regard to the ohoice ot electives, and 1n 21 p.er cent of the 
sehools he helped stwhnts to plan buain'SJ education beyond hi&h school. 
J'ort7-one per cent of the aohool.a reported. that the business depart-
JDent head we.e reepo:48ible fo"t ao» sort of individual counsel1ng, while 
56 per cent of the school• reported that the bu.sinees teacher counseled 
busin~aa ttudenh. !he JDoat couon areas 1n which the busine .. depe.naent 
head was reported to bt rtaponeible for the individual. counl8ling of 
budness students and the per cent ot school• reporting each were as 
follows: plac61Dent on th-e Job, 30 per cent; plannln,g bu.alneea educs.tton 
beyond high school, 20 per ce».t; Yoca:Honal cho:tce within the bulineaa 
ar-ea .• 20 per centi and choice among busine•s auricula, 19 per cent. 
fh• area• in virl,ch buaineas teachers were moat CoJDmonly rt:Ported to 
be responsible for the ind1v1dul counseling of bu.sineu stwlente and the 
per cent of schools reporting each were; ple.ctmedt on the job, 30 p•r 
cent; · vocational. choice within the business area, 29 per cent; choice 
between business curricula, 27 per cent; failure 1n echool ea.bJeots, 
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1 25 per cent; and planninc budneu education beyond high sehool, 25 per 
J· 
cent. 
ln forty per cent of the schools the homerooa teachers were reported 
as being responsible for some phase of the indiY1dunl counseling of 
I 
J business students. fhe homeroom teacher was reported a.s being !'8'J)onaible 
I' for counseling stUdents in the choice ot electh·es in 33 per cent of the 
schools, for the initial chota• of an educational tteld in 24 per eent of 
the schools, and for counseling students who :tail$<1 a school ttubJect b. 
16 per cent ot the schools. 
·e.n:y intareating facta could be gleaned from a. more 1ntendve etwt7 
II of the data included in !a.bl• nu. the full-time couna•lor \'la. l ••ntioned 
j more than a:A'3' o1;her functionary a.B being responsible tor the 1nd1vid\tal. 
counseling of bu.tineas students U1 regard to plo.nninc bttaineae education 
beyond high school, in coun•eling budness students iJ1 the. 1nitlal choice 
of a.n educe.tional field, and in counseling budness stu.den\t who made e. 
poor ad,Justm.ent on the Job. 
Jusineaa teachers a.nd business dep~tment heads were i'eported m.ore 
I -
I often than e.tf¥ other :tune)'b10!lOJ7 tul reeponsible for the indiv1du.u:l 
counselin.; of businocs ·students interested in placement on the Job. The 
result s obtained from this queeUon indicated thai; thie phaee of individual 
Qounseling wae a busin .. e -depe.rlJilen'i function in. a IQ2.JorU7 ot the high 
•choolt. :Business teacher• lfert &leo reponed more ot~en than a:rtr other 
fu:actioDar;r at responsible for cot:UL .. l1ng budneu atu.dente in regard to 
votatio~l choioe v-Uhin the bu..dnese a.rea and ln cou.neeling tb• regarding 
a. choice among business curricula. 
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II The principal waa reported more often that1 MY' o~her functionary 
I' 
1 
ae being responsible for counseling business tt'Q.dentt who failed a school 
I 
subJect. 
The homeroom teacher was mention~a<l more often than ant other function-
in the eho1Qe of electives. 
Ot all tucUonariel, the person reported ht the largett percent~ of 
schools e.• being re~:Ponsible for \he coun$el1ng of bu.slnel!s s·tu.ttent~ 1n one 
or more e1tttat1ons wa-s the .budness taaamtr as reported b7 56 per cent of 
the eohoole, tollowed by the principal in 43 per cent of the school~. 
and the full- and }>arl-,!Jn.e couneelor bo\h of which were mant:loned. b. 46 
per c~mt of the achoola. Other :run.ctionarles mare mentioned l•s~ otten 
than thi~ .. !.fany of the Mhools cheeked. more tht\n one f'QncUon .. ,."ll'7 t\S being 
responsible in eaoh of. the are~.s of individu~l eou.neel-.l'l6.• _ 
Tb• results of thi• q'l$1ft1on in<Uru~.tt;~d tha,t there vas veey little 
~ae ent e.mong the schools 1-n :regllrd to plaeing the responaibil1t7 <Jf 
functiona.ey. ~here \1}\tt t ound to be a grt~a.t d,ru, of division of respond-
Howevax-, 1n those $Ohools in \Thich f!Ul- or p-9.rt-time oounaelors {~ere 
provided., ~hese ftmet1ona1'1as a sl!luined the resvons1M,'l1 ty :fo·r aounseltng 
1n areas sueh a.s ~.nit! !'±'~ ohoiea of M .. uea.tional field. Oboioe of electives, 
failure in soho()l sub~ecta~ and planning 'busin~ss ed.u.al.\tion beyoti.(J. high 
assumed by the principal, vies-principal, or homeroom teacher. ln those 
II 
__ --l 
II 
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il 
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achoola wi"th counaelort; the hoaarooa teacher• still weJ'a reapondble tor 
Bueineas teachers and busineu departaent hea4s ve:re moat often found 
atude11tt 1n the areas moat cloael7 connected with the bua1neas dep rtment. 
these included placement on the Job, vocational .choice within the buaineas 
area, obo1oe between buaineu curricula, a:n4 poor a.c1Juataent on the Job. 
lt was inte~ating to note that only 43 per cent of the aohooll provided 
ooQnaelinc aervloe1 tor bua1ne•• graduate• who had aade a poor a4Juataent 
on the Job. !h1a vaa the amal.leat percentage of aohoola checld.ng 8.DT 
phase. When this service va l provided the respondb111ty wa.a moat often 
divided aaonc the full-tt.ae counselor, bu.aineas teachers, and bueineas 
department head. 
ln regard to the mean number ot d1tferent situat 1ona 1n which each 
functionar.y vas reapona1ble for oounaeling, the full-time oounae1or led, 
beinc reaponaible f()r countelins 1n a aeen of 2.1 a.reaa. !he bu.eineaa 
teacher followed cloael;r behind with a mean of two areal. !hat busineaa 
teachers vera inTolved on the average in almoat as ~different counaeling 
aUuatlona aa the full-time cou.naelor wa.a rather 1ntereat1ng, conaldering 
their crowded teach1nc 1chedul.es. Perhaps the reason for this vaa that a 
larger percentage of aohool1 reported bua1neaa teacher• &I takinc part in 
the counaelinc program than reported full-Uae oollD.aelora aa tald.JJC part 
in it. .t.1ao bua1neaa te.aohera had more direct contact vi~ buainaaa 
.tudent1 than did tull-time couaelora and thus prcbabl7 did a great 
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Amount of Time :Owvoted ~o ln.div.idual Oanf'eranoe.s with iu.siness ~~ . ......... . . ~ ............................... 
Stnd.anta. 'lhe raspondenh were a.aked to report, in minutes, the a.vel"Qge 
amount of time devoted. t.o individual con~erencea in ea ch of severa l 
different. types ot oou:naeling situ,a:Uona. ~able XVIII contains the number 
and :per cent of aohools reporting the average amount ot time they span~ 
1n each of seTeral counseling sUuaUon.e, the median amount of aTera.ge 
time reported. to be devoted to indiTidual conf'arenoas in each situation 
based only on the nWilber ot schools reporting tb• tor that situation• 
and the ran&• of time reported among the echoole reporting tim• in each 
si tu.ation. !able mn al$0 contains the nwnber and per cent of achoola 
which sta.ted that the tiaa Ta.l"ied., the nw11ber s.nd per cent ot a®oola re-
:porUnc time in at lea•t one aitua.tion. and the number and per cent ot 
school• tailing to report Ume 1n any dtuation. 
The highest :percentage of schools reporting the ave:raga time spent 
in indiVidual conferences with ea.oh busin.e.s etudents in thei'r echool 1n 
an;r one ai tt1at1on was b. the area. ot eounaeling st'llden~• who tailed 
achool subjects where 26 per cent of the sohoole re:portf.d the aver~ 
amount of tiJee &peDit in individual conferences. The percentage o! school• 
reporting the average amcunt ot Ume spent in individual oo.nterencea 
1n each 11tua.t1on included b the check list ranged froa 13 per cent in 
counseling in 1~egard to poor a.djutment on the Job to 26 per cent in 
couneeling atu.denta who · failed ln a. aohool eubject. Sino• eo tfffl •choola 
reported. the average amount of time spent in individual conferences wi~h 
bueineu students in each dtu.ation. the results ahould not be inter-
preted too conclusively. 
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TAJLE XVIII 
TUtm ALi tOOAfED l})O TRE INDIVIDUAL OOUNSJilLING OF :BUSINESS STU'DEm!S 
IN EAOB OF SEVERAL COUNSELING SlTU~IONS 
!lwnber of · Per Cent Me41an J'o. ia:nge ot 
Scb.ooll of School• ot Minutes MiJlutea Oounael1ng 
$Uu.a.U.on Beport 1UC J,e:pori ing lle-;.>o r\ed. Pe;r ll'Poried Per 
Initial choice ot an 
educational f'-eld 
Choice ot 
electi,Tes 
Ohotce between . 
bueineea eurdoula 
Failure ln echool 
tubjects 
Vocational choice _ 
1n bulln••• area 
Placeent on 
the job 
P.oor ad.· juetment 
on the Job 
Planning_ :Sus. !ld. 
beyond high acbo ol 
School• reporting tbe,t 
counseling time Taried 
Scb.oolt reporting time 
in one or more 
citua.ttona 
Schoole tailing ;o 
repon time 
'.fotal I!Choole 
responding to turre:r 
!Ule Time Situ.ation Situ.a.Uo3l 
30 
33 
29 
38 
23 
32 
19 
31 
15 
64 
68 
-
147 
22 
22 
13 
21 
lO 
100 
20 
20 
.20 
20 
20 
20 
5-60 
5-6o 
5-55 
5--55 
5-55 
5-55 
lC>-30 
5-55 
SurpriBingl:r enough tha median amount of aTerag41 time spend in 
individual conference• with butineet etudenta vat found to be 20 minutee 
in all e1tu.atione included in the check lilt. !here was also a ~~~1king 
amount ot acreement among the ranees ot tim• J."lported in ea.oh aitu.ation. 
In on• situation, poor adJustment on the Job, the e.Te:rage e.mo\Ult ot tim• 
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devoted to individual counseling a t repor~ed by the s ehoola r~ged from 
10 to 30 minuhs . I n t :tv~ situ.a.Uons. choice betwe en bu.sin~ss curricUla, 
f o.ilU.l'& ! n school subjects, voes.tional choice in the business area, place-
ment on t he job, end plannill€ business educa tion beyond. b.lgh school, 
couneeliug ra.n&-ed. f rom 1'1Te to 55 minut.a1. In t wo eit.uat iona, initial. 
choice of an ed1;1.Cation.al field , and choice of el•ctiv.ea, the time ranged 
from five to 6o min11tea. 
i'he agreement which existed amonc the seTeral attua.ttona both in 
regard to the l!ledian a~d. the l,"ange ot ttme .apent in ind1v1d\'l&l oonferancea 
tMJ.cated that the amount or ttme @voted to each illdtvidual conference 
with a. bu.ain••• student did. not ditfeJ' dgnitica.n\17 according to the 
The N.o.ount of Access wb,ieh Ooanaelora Had, to the OUIIlulattve lieoorc1• 
- ...... . ...,..._ _ _...,... 
counselor must haves ~. certain amoet of bade information about the stUdent 
with which to tfork. Oile of the moat economical. waya \o obtain thia 
information it througl:L a ·wide u.se ot the school recorda ot tn. buaineaa 
student s. The cooperating school• were asked to state ~he degree to which 
the person counsel ing the s~udent had acee3S to the cttm~ative ~ecorda of 
t be stodeni. ln ~able XIX tbtl retul.ta of thit question haTe b"n tabulated. 
ln 87 per cen-t ot the schools reportinc in thia atud7, cocaelo:F"a 
has access to t he complete records of the business students. IJ.Ihia did 
not Ulean that t he 87 per cent of the schools bad couP.telora or elaborate 
cumula tiTe record system•, but U did mean that 1n S7 per cent ot the 
schools, the p eraon who was responsible tor counseling business atudenta 
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had access to all record£; o£ t heoe stud~r..tc kept by the ~chool. ~1lle data 
did not revee l the extent to ;·;!21ch thfl recorde 'i18re c;.ctur:•llf usc-d. 
TA:Bt:&l XIX 
DJOOlili:& o:r ACCESS in'RI OB OOUNSELORS HAD TO O'QlotULATIVE 
RECORDS Ol!' :BUSINESS STtJlllim'TS 
:Oagree ot Accell Hwnbet ot Per Qant School a ot Schools 
Complete records 128 87 
s~•• of ~he recorda 5 4 
lone of the rocorde 2 l 
lTo recorda a~ilable 0 0 
Schoolt Jtoi fUtiW&riDg 12 8 
............ 
-Total schooll reaponding 
to 3u.r"ay 147 100 
Of the remaining 13 per cent of the schoola. foUl' per cent. repor1;ed 
~hat cou.naelore bad acoeu to IODUt of the r .ecorda, and only one per cent 
ot the echoola reported that oou••lora did not haTe ac.ceea to the records.-
~1ght per cent of the aohoola did not answer the question. 
Hot one achool reported that no recorda were aTailable.. !hie 1nd1-
pated that altho~ man:,y ot tn. .. acb.oola probablf had not initiated actual 
ouaulatlw-reoord-tolder 11'st•••• the schools did keep on file much 
pertinent. into:-mation concerning their bu.dness Jtudenta. 
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Placement of B~s1ness Students 
Any depart~nt which attempts to train students Tooationally should ~ 
attempt to secure Jobs for them when they complete their school work. Of 
course schools should not be expected to obtain business positions for 
those who are vocationally incompetent; however, an effective guidance 
program which would help students to discover their aptit~dee, abilities. 
and interests ahould minimize the number vocationally incompetent students 
gradu.a.t1~ from the business department. Only through a program of 
atudent appraisal and the provision of curricula geared to all ab111 t;r 
leTels can the busineee department produce graduates all of whom are 
prepared to adequately fill the tJpes of business positions available in 
or near the communit;r. 
!he stud,f attempted to dilooTer the types of placement eerTices pro-
v1ded for business stud~mta in the larger high schools ot New jlngland. 
and the persona or e.gt)ncies responsible for providing placement services 
for b~siness etudente. 
Placement SerTices Provided 12!. Bu.einesa Stwlent,s. :tn ~able .XX the 
findings concerning the types of placement serTicee provided tor business 
atudente in the l arger high achoole of New England have been tabula ted. 
Ninet;r-tive per cent of the schools reported that the;r provided some sort 
of a placement aervioe tor their business students. At least a start in 
the right direotion had been made by almoet all of the larger high ecbools 
in New England~ 
1 ·o:t 
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!ABLlil XX 
PLACJilMlm!l! SERVICES PROVIDBD lOR BUSINliiSS S~S 
Placaent Serrtces Jluaber of Per Cent Ra.nk of S.choole of Schools Item 
Placement of businese students 
in part-time Jobs 115 78 1 
Placem~t ot former grpJiuatee 
of the udneu department 100 68 2 
Placement of all business department 
gra.dua.tes meeting certain etSnda.rde 63 43 3 
Plecement of all business 4 department graduates 55 37 
Placement of drop-outs 43 29 5 
Placaent o! a liai ted. number of 
36 business department cradttatel 25 6 
School s r eporting one or more 
placement terTicea 139 95 
Schools reporting no services 8 5 
Tota l schoola responding to aurve;y 147 roo 
MeBll n1:111ber of serYices reported per echool, bs.sed on 147 eahoola: 2.8 
Re.nge: <>-5 
!he types of services reported moat frequenU7 were rather sa.rprlsiq. 
!he services reported a.s provided in the schools and the per cent of achoola 
l;"eporting them werea placement of students 1n part-time Joba, 78 per 
cent; placement · of former graduates of the business department, 68 per cent; 
l l)lacement of all voca.tional-businesa graduates aeetin• certain standards, I - . c 
I 43 per oen~; pla.oaent of all busine81 department gra.du.at.es, 37 per cent; 
I placement of drop-outs, 29 per ce~t; and pl~.ceaent of a liJIUed nwaber of 
r busineu graduates, 25 per cent. 
l Other types of placement services reported b;y aingle sChools included 
II full placement of all who registered, placement in other work of business 
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studenta who did not meet the requirements of business., and placement of 
business students in non-paying community aoUTities. 
Eighty per cent of the schools reported that they either placed all 
of their voca.tione.l-bu.siness grP.il.ua.tes or all of t hotte meet ing certa in 
standa rds. lt the 11 certa in standards" referred merelf' to mi nlmwn employ-
ment sta.nd.a.rda, SO p er cent of the schools were doing an excellent job in 
the placement ot business students. Only 25 per cent of the achools con-
fined their een-ices to the placement of only a limited nwnber of business 
greduates . AtJ the 80 per cent and the 25 per cent add up to more than the 
95 per cent of tne schools rwporting pl acement s~rvice!s, some overlapping 
must have taken pl ace in thG schools reporting that they placed a limited 
nw:nber ot grc·dua.tes and in the schools reporting that they placed all 
gra.duatee meriiJ~K oertain -.ta.ndards. Perhapt in SOJ!UI school• those students 
meeting minimum placement stand&rdt represented oalf a llmlted number of 
the business department graduates. 
A favorable sign wa s the tact that 29 per cent ot the schools reported 
that drop-outs ·.from the busineu depa.rtmen' were :pla.ceCI.. These students 
who l ea.TS !Chool tor various reasons before graduation m\lat a.leo find work, 
but all too often school authorities conrpletelr ignore their needs. 
fhe te.ct that •u.ch ls.rce :percentage$ ot the ~~~hoole reported the;y 
pl ~?.eed former graduates ot the budnees department in :f'ull-Ume position• 
and alec pla.ced business student s in. p~.rt-t i!l1e Jobs wa.a no'\ onl;y surpris-
ing, but aJ.ao encouraging. these findings i ndicated. that tha placement 
eemcet!l for bueinesa ttu.dente in the l a rge.r high schools of lTew hgla.nd 
were broadening out to incllli:W not only e.l.l busineee 1tudente in school 
but also all bueine&s students who had graduated bat who still req_uil'4td 
t02 
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!he nwaber o:t different plaoement aervicea provided tor 'buaineaa 
etudente as reported 'b7 the aehoola reapoM.inc to the ·~ ranced troa 
none to tin aerTicee per achool. !he ••an naber ot aervicea per 
achool wa1 2.8. !he aize ot the mean lndicat.a. that in aott ot the larpr 
high school• ot Jew linglud bu.einese etuden'ks were provided with aenral 
troea of placement aerrlcee. 
:Peraona .2! Acellciea !a, Obarp g! Plaee•nt g! Jueineu 1\udeJ!ta. 
table ~ contain• a complete rtPon of the penoDa· or apnctoe charged 
with the plac•ent ot buaineaa atwlenta in the la;oger high achoola ot 
Jn .Bingle.nd. JinetT-tS:re per cent ot the aohoola reapondtng to the turYe7 
raported one or more peraona ~~onaible :tor the placement ot bueineaa 
atudenta. !he tact that the lln!l n1Dlber of peraona reaponaible per aob:Jol 
waa 2.1 indicated that theN wae a dilfiaion ot reaponetbi11t7 or cooperation 
among ae'l'eral tunctiona.J"lal in tu placeaent o'! bualneaa atwlenta. 
!he P••ona reponed ae 'beiDC zoeaponalble lllo•t treqwmtl7 tor the 
plao.-nt of 'baaintte atu.denta aDd t.ha per cent . ot achoola report lac tMa 
aa beinc reapona1ble weN aa tollowat head of· the buaineaa department., 
54 per cent; guidance coanselor, 38 per cent' aohool plac ... nt d~Jilent, 
, 31 per can'; bu.aine11 tea.ob.ert. 27 per omt end oooperattoa wi'h the 
United State• •plo711en' Sel"YiOe, 22 per can,. 
-.plo;yment ••nice tor all acboola ill the ci\7, ab: per cent; Tt.oe-
I 
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!A.JlJl XXI 
P:QSONS Olt AilifiOUlS UT OJW1GI o.r '!U PLAC:IMD! 
OJ' JUSIJQS ftu.DD'J!S 
J'a.not1onar7 in Oba:rge of 
Plaolnc Bueineu Studen~e 
lfuaber of :Per C•nt lla:Dk ot 
School.e o.t School a 1 tea 
Guidance counselor 
Scb.ool placement <iepariment 
:Bu.aineu 'teacher• 
Gooperat1on .with the tlnUtMt States 
IBployment Servioe 
Principal 
V1ce-pr1nolpal 
Centralized emp~o~nt office 
tor all tohoola in the c1 tr 
Homeroom teachers 
School·• reponing one or 
more ~ctionariea 
Schoola rtportinc no tlULotionarie• 
!otal achool• reapondlnc to aurvey 
so 
;6 
46 
39 
32 
25 
10 
9 
3 
Mean nu.mbtr ot tu:adt1onar1aa ;report-a. per .lcbool, 
achool.l& 2.1; Ra.up&: o-6. 
•54 l 
38 2 
31 3 
27 4 
22 5 
17 6 
1 7 
6 8 
2 9 
95 
5 
-100 
'ba.ee4 on 147 
re•pontible tor tn. placement ot tta graduataa. However. tu tchoole 
. . 
. where a placement d.-pa:rtment was •1nta1ned., the respondb1lit7 was t&ken 
i II over by tha.t deparlxatnt. Also, 1n moet acboola where guidtmoe oou.naelora 
I were prev1ded, they aaaumed aome reapon•ib111ty tn the plaoeaent ot 
i 
I 
I 
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bueineae atudente. .!da1n1stra~in ofttc1alt of ~he h1gh aehool, auoh at 
the principal or vtc ... principal, or orpnbational UJlit heade, aucll aa 
homeroom teachera, a .aa\llled Yery little reapont1btlUT for the placement 
of buatnese atudenta. 
:rollov-Up of ,h.stn•l• Sfudu•• 
in the budnese world. 
the necdt of buaineaa, to provt.dt the typee of training net<\ed b7 beginnlnc 
to their buatneat poeitiont, follow-up atudiea of bua1neea graduate• a~ 
ln thia etudT an attempt wae made to diecover the typee ot follow-up 
tor conduotinc follow-up atud1ea of bttaineas atudenta, the methode used 
auah atudlet vert made. 
:rollow-up and ll!!5Yuat••nt AOt1vU1ea Conduct•4 tor Buaineas Studenta. 
!he follow-up and readJustment actlvitiea that were found to be conducted 
1 of read,Justmen• o.r follow-up act1v1 ty wa.a canted on tor the bW!ef1 \ of 
bua1neea ltu.dent 1 or b~aip.eat~ gradu.a~ea in 75 per Qtn• ot the acboola. 
I However, th••• aemoet were not too exteneh·•lT canted on as 1llua'\rate4 
I by the tact that the mean ~ber ot act1Yit1ea reported per echool VA. I 1.6, 
____ I 
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J\ while the number of activities repor~ed aa being oa.rr.ted on in different 
I 
.I 
achoola ranced from none to f1Te. 
FOLLOW-UP AND RW>JUSTM:SN'l' ACTIVITIES OONDUCTJ(J) 
JOB :SUSINISS m'Ullli1lt!S 
7ollow-up sud Readjustment 
ActiviUea 
.J'ollf>w-up a\1ldl' ot 
b~•~••• craAuate• 
Oo:netaat adJ-.taent of' buatneaa 
carricUlum \o bue1neee praottce• 
Alli.B\Ug cradua'\;81 to makt 
adJu.ebent ·on the Job · · 
J\lliMBI dept • etaff' ~nf'er.4m,cMI 
"o diaou.ae cuctance Pl"O'blea 
follow-up atll<17 ot 4rop-.outa troa 
ta. 'bua••• U.panaent 
Sohoolt repo%'\111& one or 
aore aot1"f'lt1ea 
Scbool1 reponlxac no aotl.vitlea 
total aob.oola reepondlnc 
to aa.ne7 
Number ot Per Oen t :Bank of' 
Scboolt ot Sehoolt lt• 
74 ;o 1 
7' 50 2 
38 26 3 
32 22 4 
18 12 5 
lll 75 
36 25 
-
............ 
147 100 
Mea». n•b•;r of' tollov-u:p act1rtt1ea repor-.ed par acb.Qol, baaed on 
147 ecboolat 1.6; ._.: t>-5. 
In t~eatinc. the act1Titlee f.P•o1ttcal.l7• orM-7 50 per oeat ot tn. 
acho.ola r epo"ed tha' iAf7 Mde tollow .... Up ttadlea ot bu•ln••• pacluatee. 
'hi• 414 not udlca'\e how ot,eJt; eacll etu.cU.ea were ude, or whether the7 
weB JU.d.e regul&J"l7 or onl7 occadonall7. rtftJ pet cent ot tu achool1 
also reponed tha._ their YOCa11onal-ba.data• cvnnl:Dil vaa couttantl7 
beuc MJu.etecl to bua1Jteat Pl'a.C.t1cet. 
Ql"aduatee ot tu ,.ua1ael8 departaent w•" atdettd 1n aa.Juatiuc 
\h.ChleelTet to tb.4tir .1obe 1n 26 per cent of the high •ehoolt. •• 1hown 
1_06 
aeaber wat ~apo:ne1bl• for cou.teli:nc bQ.Ii:n•·•• at\ldentt wbo aade a poor 
ad3uetmen$ on their Job. A coaparleon of thia ttco.r• with that tolUid 111 
!able XXll reca.r4iJJC tb.e tact that gradu.~•• were aee1attd t.n a4Jus·u.nc 
thaselTet to their Jo'bt b oJI17 26 per cent ot th• l:1tgh. achoola lndlcated 
that b. approxbaately 18 per oeat ot the tchoola eoae a\a:tt aeab•r vat 
euppoted to coun .. l . butiJ~..ess atud.enta who ba4 dJ.t:ttcult7 ln ac!Ju.etiDC to 
tbelr Job,. but that the fW'lCtioD&l"T 414 not aotu.all7 pet'tos thia actiY1t7. 
Twenty-two per cent ot the acbool.a reporie4 that the budnesa depart.. 
eent bald butineas depanaent ttatt oontenncet to ditousa £U,141mo• prob-
lema. !heee toboola det1nUe1T .reoopisod tlw pro,lell ot proT1Cl1!1c 
TOcat1onal guidance tor bualute etud.enta, aJM\. t!w teaob.era vv• a~tapt­
lnc to work tegether wtthln tlua butineaa depa:ruum.t. to lllproft· the alta,-
ation. !hit palleT could prot1tab17 )e adopted b7 JLaDT aore tahoola. 
OD.l7 12 per oeat ot the achoola reporie4 that ~7 eneJ!Ud their 
tollow .. a:p ttu41•• to iD.clwl.t d:rOP""o•tt. !heat drop-outs proba'bly &:re· t.n 
great need ot arq atalsta:noe whiell the buslnett departaent CAll ciT• thea, 
aDd tbl buliuu clepariaent lhoul4 attempt to ditcoTer what p:ro'blaa th•7 
are !acing and wha\ eo.ri of an a.4Jua\11.ent thq haTe made 1n the buain.eaa 
world. 
Per eon• it Aeno1e• !! Ohare !! lollov:-!2 !! Ba.eineaa 8\a.d•:at •.. As 
shown 1n !able XXIII, 6o pel' cent ot the 147 tchoo1a reepondb.g to the 
responsible tor: coJlAluo·Ut~g follow-up attldiee of buain••• s\wlenta. SeTe:ral 
of theae achoolt reponed tba\ 11o:re than one perton vaa reaponaible tor 
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t~11ow-up at.~1••· fhe mean nubel' of pertone or aggciee reapone1b1e 
for tollov-up per tchool,. bated on 147 tchoole,. wae on• tuuqt._ona.J7. 
~he nu.aber ot t1U1Ct1ona:r1et p•r achool repone~\· by the reepoJ:lden\.e f'8.ll48d 
troa ~one to f:hw. BoweT.er, aoa\ ot th• •choole which ~po.rttcl aomeo~e 
!~ 'XXlli 
PDSONS OR AGENOIJS U' CIWtGJI Ol lOLLOW-UP ·SiftJDIE 
Ol :BUSlKISS S!UDIHS 
P.ertont or jgen(11•~ in . 
Obarce of J'ol1ow-u.p S'Ud1el 
¥uber ot .hr Cat lu.k ot 
SQllool'e oi lchooie · It• 
lead ot ba.e1ne81 apanaen\ 
School plac .. ent depa~ent 
V1ce-pr1nolpal . 
Oent~alised .Map1oJMnt ottic. 
tor all aohoola u the cit7 
Oo_ operation with the United 
Stat•• liaq)lo)'llen\ SernQe 
Koaerooa teaCher• 
School.• repontnc_ on• or 
aol'O fuoUoll.aAe• · 
~ehoola reporUq no h.D.otioJULrie• 
to\.al ec)loole zielpond.1D& to t\1M'e7 
31 
37 
28 
13 
12 
5 
4 
3 
2 
25 1.5 
25 1.5 
19 3 
9 4 
8 
' 3 6 
3 7 
2 8 
1 9 
... naber ot' ~t1onu1•• r~orltd per acboo1, bated oa .l47 
•ohoo1tu. 1.: . ~; o-, 
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tollow ... up atucUes of 'b\\,s:tness atudanta ruid the pe:r cent of •e.hoola cheot-
tng 4\laeb. were& head of the bueineas department, 25 per cent; guidanoe 
All o~er tu.ncUone:t1es. as 111ustrated. in 1Ja.Ol• Ulii, ware cheeked o:v 
tewer thaa 10 Ptr cent ot the echoe~le • . 
ment; or 111 conJu.nct1on. w1 th a g~n1eral :tollov-up stlid,r of all high acbool 
craaws.t••· ,a. can1ed 011 b7 th$ guida.n" 001Uleelo't or placaen'\ d.epa.ruent. 
Methode Uatd !!! Oon.ductiPJi :follow-!P StQdiee s,! Butuaa Gradae.t·••· 
Sewral different methode JDa7 be ueed. in conductiq a tollow-u.p at~. 
each h&rln& 1\t owa advan.tact• and divA.vantacee.. fhe JllOit ooaon ••thoda 
in uee in aclloola tod&7 S.nclud.e qudiolUlab•••• telephone calla, poatal 
ce.rda, s.ncl personal 1nten1ewt~ . !he tc:hoo.l.s were asked to check. the 
methode which t~7 u•ed 1n eonduet1:qc theBe tollo.v ... up stUd1••· !be 
resulie ot thi.e qu.etlon han b$eo. tabulated 1n ~al)le XllT. 
Se"''en1;7-eigb' per eea;t ot the e.choola r$poned the u.•• ot on,e, or 
more ••thod• ot ooDd.uQtl:.a& tollov•up etal••· lh1.a la.rc• peX"Ces~ ot 
•choole waa turpr1Jti.ng dnQ.e. oDl7 6o per cent ot the ••ool1 .r~orted 
that t~r• was a -per•oa or apnc:y in thel~ achool.• in .;h::-~rge o~ oonduoti:DC 
I
I t'ollolt•up at~.1e~.. e.nd onl7 50· per cent of the ~ehcclc atatod t4t tha;r 
'I actually eond.11C\ed tollow-ap stWlie.a ot buiuea atM.enta. !b.eee 
I! d1acrepaac1ea M7 baTe 'b4ten o .u.aed b7 a()Jle :raapon '1 ent1 ftpcJ'tl.na •thad• 
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uaed in 1no1dental. follow-up ot certain atudente, and not oonaiderinc 
thia type of :f'ollow-up comprahenaiTe enoach to be reported as an actual 
:f'ollow-up atud7. 
MftHODS US&D IN C(JJDUIJ!lNG JOLLOW-Ul ftUDUS 
01 :BUSlB.ISS S!UDJR!S 
Methode Iaber ol Per Cent ~ot School a ot School• 
Letter aD4 qutationna1re 68 46 
telephone oaJ.l a 57 39 
PereoDAl interTiew 55 31 
Poatal card 41 28 
Sohoole reportinc one 114 1 or aore aethode 
Sohoola reporting 
ao uthode 33 22 
-
........ 
total eohoole re~on~ 
to aurve7 · 147 100 
Mean naaber of aethoda reported per school, baeed on 147 
echoolat 1.5; lance& <>-5 
u •• 
1 
2 
3 
4 
!he aethode \laed in follow-lip stwUet aJUl the per cent of aohoola 
ue1nc each were aa followec queetlo~irea, 46 per cent of the tohoole; 
telephone calla, 39 per cent; pereonal intemewa, 37 per cent; and tM 
Other Mthoda ot conducting follow-up eta.diea reported by the achool1 
but llOt contained in the check 11et inoltldecl Tiaite to place• of bua1neea, I 
1.:10 
.:~,.n:y of t4e school$ ae~d. a om'b:.:n.E.:.+ion -t :.:o:.e ... ho -a. i ll. conduct~ug 
·~h<:: -e st u.d.1 u$ e ri dence.:.. by t he f a cts thl!t h ntJAbcr of metil.cd.s r eported 
r angoo from n& i o fiv~ ~~ Giffe:..·u~t chool Dn .... t hat the uean nu:m'ber of 
lCi.ethoa.a r eported per school , based on 3.l:7 cc:boo $ • wt.s 1.5. 
Fl•o,,~,tleney !:! .o ollo.f,..tro St~ia;..; .!!.! :Su ine::.;a Gr~du.ntefl .  Sirt7 per cent 
o£ 'She school~ r$ported ~hat t ol l c»f-"P ott,ulioa were OQndtl¢ted at leas' 
~nee atter t hee gra.d.aation ot t~ ba.aineu 8tud.ent. 1'u data. 1D41oatec1 
that in e.t le~1.at onl! high school tollow ... up stwl1ea. ot businal8 et · dent a 
were conducted a s lonG a.s ten ,.ea.ra a.t\er they e;1•ad~ted. 'lhe r~Dber ot 
follo·.~·u:p studl a a co m!.ucted per gra.duatiq cl ass tn. tha schools ~ange4 
from n-..ne t o f ive etudiea. !'.11 - mean nwnb~r of fo:llov- up stwl';l.es pe r 
·school vm5 .9. Sin~ ~ia fig\lre was b~.se(l en all 11%.7 sdloola, the mea.n 
nwnber tol" Jll8t th<:use schools prOT141nc foll ow-up studies would haTe been 
hi~r. ! able XXf contain• 1Dfo~~1oa on the tr.qa.noy of follow-up 
stwliea ot bus1neaa d.epartmen'\ gra4uate•. 
the aoat a011110n length of time after graduation durllJ£ whiob follow-
up atwUo• were aonduc'ed vaa one year. fh1r\y .. t1Te per_ oent of the 
achoola ~or\ed that the7 oondueted tollow ... \1}) a\ud1-.• of blldness stwlenta 
one year ld'hr ~a7 grad\latad. ln 12 p~r cent of the schools ·follow-up 
atUd18a wer• conduc:\ad t h·e yea.re aft~n.· graduation; 1a 10 per cent ot tM 
school•• two 7t~are after gz'edU&Uon; ln 10 per oeat ot tlw achoola, three 
teart at"r cr&dua:U .on.; u.d. 1n tin per cent ot the toboola, four 1'Mra 
at\er graduation. 
S.Yeral tchoolt l'lpe¢ted Wrequnt elu.Mea OJ' llol"e or leae oontinuoua 
peraonal contact wt th 'b1lt1nett graduate a in lieu of aJi7 foJ"'Ral follow-up 
atwUea. One school HpOrted that :to11ow-up etudiea would be dea$.ra.ble 
but vere bpoadble beoauae ot crowded teaching achedule.a. 
!.OLJI XXJ 
Bm·tBD OJ' TlWUJ AftliiR GRA.DUA'!IOB DORII'G WHICH JOLLOV..,UP S!UDU1S 
o:r BUSIDSS DIPAB!M.8 GIADUA!JIS ARB CO:RDUO!XD 
Huber ot T•ar• 
After fradaatlon 
1 
5 
2 
3 
4 
Other 
School• report1DC one or 
ao.re :tol w-9 et\141ee 
School• r8port1ng no 
:tollow-up atu41ee 
!otal eohoole reapondiD& 
to aurYet 
•~•r o:t Per Cent laDk o:t 
School• ot School• ~~-
52 
18 
15 
14 
8 
8 
ss 
59 
147 
35 
12 
10 
10 
5 
5 
6o 
40 
-
100 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5.5 
5-5 
Mean n•ber ot follow-up lta41ea per achool, baaed. on 147 
achoole:: .9; Jla.D&e: <>-5· 
Probl••• laced b7 the B1p lohoole 1n Prortdinc 
Tooational h14anoe :tor Juetne.• Student• 
Sneral probleae :toud b7 author1t1•• in \be :t1e1d ilo be iapedillenila 
to the cleftl~nt o:t &D adeqaate cuidance prograa were 11eted 1n tlW 
check ltat, tmd thlt reapolldente were asked to check tboee which h1D.derecl 
:t1_2 
·tAiiWl in pro·1idi~ vuoa.t ional gW.dana~ to r baain~ss u~ud.~n.t a. Tubl e xn1 
con~ains e. r~port of t he type$ ot :problems faced h7 the larger hish 
tchoole of Bew .ingl$lld in prov1d1ng 1"ocat1ons.J. guj.d.anee tor bu.aineas 
atuden•h. 
!he wrt:hr vaa turprleed to ctt.ecover thai! 23 per cent of the achoola 
dicl not report 8.fJ.7 problema. !bat 2.3 per oeat ot the soh.oolt ooald he.?e 
perte,tl7 fQ,.Uot1ontng ga1a.a.oa P1'0gJ'am,.a for buelneea etud.ents hardly 
... eci llkel7. Altho. some of theta aChoola reported ~t they ha4 
vell-f"GDOtioniDC pregraae ot gul~oe !'or buelneas student•, seTeral 
admitted that the7 wen reluctaa' '\o ttate their probleaa. 
Sennt;r-aevta per cent ot the aohoola d1d. report the exlatence of 
problema in providing vocaUonal.- gti.lda.nce servidet for btJ.Jineu ·etudenta. 
!hose problllills repor\ed mott often ~ the per 'cent of echoola reportiDg 
th• were t:\1 followe: buaineae \eachers too bue7 fo1' cuJ.dsAce du·Uee, 
45 ·per cent of the eehoola; la.ok of adequate flnenoial appropriation• 
to uin'h.in guidance aerrioet, 30 per cent; a4a1nit\ra$1Te polic7 of 
placinc poor studell'h 1n the b\\lluae 4epar~ment, 21 pe:r cen'; lack ot 
office apace tor eou:neeU.ng, 20 per c.ent; lnauttioi~~ nuaber of vocatio#al 
b\ltine.•• coureee, 17 per cent; iaadectute rocordt UpOn which to baae 
oountelizag, 11 per cent; and bu.eiuae teacher• la.ckizac au.tficient knowl-
edge of l"l14ance, ll per cent. 
Probl•u reponed leas often aM. the per cent of echoolt reporttnc 
tht~~ we:rta: lack ot reference data oa occ11patioDAl intorraation, ~1T8 per 
cent; ufawrable attitu.de toward guidance on the part of eohool otf1ciala, 
six per cent; lack of a f111Dg t)'at• foJ" oocupational in:t'ormat:lon, eight 
...... 
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TA:BLE XXVI 
PRO:BLE:.(S J'AOID IN PROVIDING VOCATIONAL GUIDANOli1 
iOR BUSINIS S STUD.IllNTS 
Problems · Number ot Per Oent Ilank ot Schools of Schoole Itq 
:Buainees teacher• too busy for 
guidance duties 66 45 1 
Lack of adequate financial appro~r1at1on 
44 to maintain guidance aervicea - 30 2 
Adainiatrativ• policy ot £lacing poor 
students in the busineu epartment 31 21 3 
Lack of office apace for 
counseling 29 20 4 
Insufficient number of vocational 
business courses 25 17 5 
:Bueiness teachers lack sufficient 
16 6.5 knowledge ot guidance 11 
Inadequate recorda upon which to base 
counseling 16 11 6.5 
Number enrolled in business delartment 
too great for plac.ement poaeib 11t1ea 15 10 8 
Lack of available facilities to house 
14 occupational information 10 9 
Lack ot co-ordination in guidance 
aervicee of the school 13 9 10 
Lack of a til~ ~stem for 
occupational ormation 12 8 ll 
Unfavorable attitude toward guidance 
on part of school officials 9 6 12 
Lack of ref•rence data on 
8 occupational information 5 13 
Access to guidance recorda ia 
prohibUed 0 0 14 
Schools reporting one or more problems 113 77 
Schools reporting no problema 34 Z3 
Total schools responding to aurvey 147 100 
Mean nnmber of problema reported per school, baaed on 147 achoolal 2.3 
Ranges 0-15 
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per cen~; laCk of co-ordina\1on ln the guidance serYlcea ot the school, 
nine pel" cen~; and lack of f}Tsllable tac111Uea to hou11e oc.cupa.tt.on..'tl. 
1ntor.m~~1on, 10 pel" cent. 
MaDT ot the reepondenta felt atrongl7 enoogh a'boa.t their problema to 
pertinent oonenta concerning · the problema ta.ced 1n providing yocat1onal 
guidance tor buaine.as atudenta were aa follova: 
1Man7 tall-time CQ14ance oouaaelora baTe ao littlo real 
trainin& :for guldane& or so little knowle~ of the buainess 
e4:u.c*U.on department that a poor Job 1e done b7 th•m 1n coun-
seling busineas students ln th•ir chosen field." · 
11We haTe one !lan and on~ woaa:n, both part-tt..• cowu,elora. 
:BQ.aine .. teachera are prett7 well o.,.r-bu.rdaned t.di;h large 
claaaea. Some per1oda ~ haTe two classes at th6 .ame ttm.. 
We 1nterr1ew ttu.da:h regariiDC •pl6JliHU.J.t, 'bu.t tillle and 
ener.a are lbli ted." 
"Bo regular .guidance depax-tment enats in flh~ h1gb school, 
but elaborate plaaa :tor a coll})let• guidance pricraa are auder-
wq. tu remodT lies 1n more monetT• more t.aohers. and more 
guidance. Good school mo~alt it alwqa paramo'Wl~ ~o a guidance 
:p:rograa, Our illo.ral• il bJ.~. 11 
'Ina•uch at OUJ." aehool it a Ulall one, we do not he.'Ye 
t~ fao11US.ea ~r the f1ulda to oarr7 on what i• popUla.rlJ 
called a gUidance p;-ograJn. 111. general, advice 1a gi.Tfn b7 
the teacher• involved and b7 the pr1nc1pal. !he nature ot 
oa.r · amall-town bl.\• 1nesa ot:f'1cea ia 1,iCh. that plac~ment C8Jl.-
not alwa71 be done throu;ch school recommende.tione--f1r.taa 
at tuea 8Jtlplo;r ;rowsg•t•r• ot :tr1.ends, etc. Alec.. the United 
States 1t1Dplo7Sen~ Ag&nffT ia endeavoring to take placement oflt 
ot the school' 1 banda." 
1'~• ma~orliT of All t-twlente take the commercial or 
Tocational :progru. because thq go to work whell the7 .gra.dute. 
Veq tw go to college. Abolli. 70 per o-.~ ot ou atudent.-
work after achool 1D. t)).e fac~or1••• offices. and atoree. A.a 
ta:r ae ·t haw b•.n able to He, th• oDlT guidance thea• child-
rea rece1._. 1• what the homerooa teaohe,.- wants to g1Te thea. 
Soae tab tiM Ws. th thea, othera do n.ot. 11 
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11 W .l.la.ve lao gUidance program. !h.e .Board of idUC6.t1on 
ke6p; d.i Cta.e~&irlg the matt~r yes;r after '{fea.r but nothing is 
d.cnil 1 .... spite ot eontinu.al r eque$t l!l by te.a<mer13 for a. program.'' 
wwe re...'11.1~e 1;hat llUCh aol'e .cazt: ~ •houJ.d be done, bu~ 
w~ av · a $lllall sehoel. and the bu.eines• teach•r• have s1::r 
olaes~a to the othe:os'' five. l f.,.l tba.t UlOr\l selectio:a. 
~Should be don.~ of stereta.rl.al and booltlteepln& maJora-bu.\ · to 
do it et'feetivel,-, 11ore general ~lerioal wot-k woUlcl have to 
be off~ed--requirin& ~ore teachera--vhich p~••• an eoonomio 
problem.• 
1!here 1• one cutdance coQJltelot her• at tchool, but he 
works onlJ with the awentb. and. eighth gradea. Be doe• both 
gr'Ou.p counaeltnc t~nd i:Ddividual ccnmael!ng. Ae each bU:•lne•• 
teacher teach•• a hll sChedule there 1a not too auch Uae for 
guida~ vol'k. If · 
1At the p~•••nt time ov echool is not. rend.erbf; the proper 
il1P• of tollo"V-ap aemce to our grad.uat••· kt we are con1cloua 
ot th1a lhol'toollinc and we are doing ov bea-t to correct the 
dtuatton. 
!he nwabeJ" ot 41tter•nt proltl•• reponed per echool ra.nced frn 
none up to 15. !ase4 on the 147 aob.oolt, the mean J:uaaber of problema 
reported per •cbool wae 2.3. 4 coJip&:rlson of the ue.n w1th the range 
ind1ca.ted tbat molt of· the ech.oolt reported Te't'J' tev probleme. !h1• 
interior point• of t~ f:d,idance propaaa or to a lack of recop.Uion ot 
problem• which did e:d.•t. 
!~ problqs moat colQIOJU7 r-:ported were t~ tJPe whtoh ue 1101t 
difficult to oTerooae. MaD7 of thea had tbeir roote b. lack of 110ne7 or 
lack of per.onnel . OperattDc oa reatrloted 'b~''· tchool• find it 
T817 difficult to tuc:reaae thAt pereouel 'or flnaa.csial ou:Uq to obtain 
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OBAPPER V 
StiGWl.Y 
'fhe purpose ot thia atudT Va.s to make a auryq of the vocational-
guidance aervicea provided for buaineee atwlente in the larger public 
high schools of Jew ~land. 
Six obJective• were formulated to serve as guides 1n conducting the 
1. 
2. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
!o determine the relationship and division ot reaponaibilit7 
betweeJl the bu.atneea depanaent and the guidance department 
in providing vocational &Ud.ance tor bulineae atwlente, aD4 
to obtain ncgesUona a• to the departaent where the reapon-
11b111ty aigh' 'be aost 'beaettctally placed 
!'o disco..-er the t;ypea of vocational guid&DCe aert'icee which 
vera provided for budnesa students in the pa.blic hip 
echoola ot Jew Jngl&nd located in colllllW1Uiea ot 8, 000 
or aore tnhabitanta 
!o dilooTer the m•t.boda and procedure• a.eed to make 
vocational guidance available to buiineee 1tudenta 
!o dia(SOver the hig)l achool atat:t mabere or ace11c1ea 
reepondble for the coUXLeeltnc. plac•ent, &D.d tollow-ap 
of butiness student• 
!o rev•al the problems which have been faced 1n providing 
vocational guidance tor bueineaa atud.enta 
!o mai:e reooDllllenda.tiona baaed upon the tind1nga ot the 
eu.rve7 tor the improv811lent ot vooa:Ucmal ptdance for 
buaineu student • 
A five-pap ohealt lht vas conatructed sad aent to the 207 public 
high schools 1n lev Jingland offering a business curricula and loca'\ed in 
coiii11Ulitiea ot 8,000 or aore inhabitan·h. A total of 147 replies were 
received, a 71 per cat retlU'D. 
:11 .7 
I 
Aa a complete report of the etudf was mad• in Chapter IV. the follow-
lng section has been deToted to a IUil&%7 of the aoa'\ f.irportant :t1D41nca 
concerning the Tocatlonal-guidance atrTioes provided for bualneee etttdenta 
1n the larger public high achoola of Hew Bngland. !he findings haTe been 
organized according to ~he obJect1Tea set up for the atU41. 
!he findings 11ated. below concera the relatlonlhip ud dlrtlion of 
- -
reeponaibiltt:r between the budneaa department and tta.. guidance department 
in prortding guidance for buaineal etudenta 1n the larger hich echoola of 
Hew Bngland at the t1• of tht atudr. Alto inclo.ded an the tucgeatlona 
of the reapondent• rega.rdiq the depanaent upon wh.lOh the reaponalbllU7 
benet1c1al1:r be plac.ed. 
1. S1xt;r-n1ne per cent of the hip achoole in Bev lhlgland 
loca.tecl ln coamanttiea of 8,000 or lllOre inhabitants re-. 
ported the erlatence of' guiclaD.ce departaente. However, 
man:r echoola report1Dg the exietence of a guicla.noe d.epart-
aent did not of.fer a oolipreheue1Te progra of TooaUoD&l. 
gulda.D.ce for budnees etudente. 
2. !he bua1nel8 ·department waa reponed to be pr1aaril7 reapon-
dble for the plac•ent at buaineee atudenta in 70 per 
cent of the achoola, :tor ia:pe:rUa& occupatio~ lnto:rsattoa 
in 62 per cent of the aCboola, aQd for coaasel1Dg bua1De•• 
atudo.ta 1n 59 per cent of the achoola. Only 37 per cent 
ot the achoola reported that the 'bum••• department waa 
reeponalble for the .. tire Tocational plclanee of 'bu ius• 
atudenta. About o-.e-thlrd of the echoola reported that a 
e:r•t .. ot coordinatlou and cooperation •~l sted betv .. a the 
gnld.ance departaen\ ud the buaueae depa.rtaeJ!t ill prortd-
1-c Toaational guidance for buaineaa atudenta. 
3. SeTeral eerTlce • provided b1 the guidance depart•ent were 
to'CIDd to be uted rather wl4el:r for the guidance of buetneaa 
atudents in the achool• reporttDc. !he aenlcea u.aed tor 
the vocational ga.1de.nce of businete nudente in appro:d.aat•lT 
70 per cent of the achoola tnclwded testing progre.aa, 
coun•elore, data on occupational 1'Dforaat1on, cui\ulattn 
recorda, and teat reav.lte. Jlov8Ter, the more tpec1.al1ze4 
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servi.cetl, au.ch at rcnHd.i.!J. consul ta.nte, ptyeholog1sta 1 and 
group cuidance cle.aaea, were each repor\ed b7 leu tb&n 
27 per cent of the schools~ 
4. In reggrd to the qv.ast1on of who $hoald be rea:pontsi'ble tor 
the vocational guida.D.Ce ot bu.aineaa ltlldettte, proTJ.done tor 
individual cou.neel1ng, group counseling, occupational 
information, gu,idanee tetUnc prograae, cuau.lat1Ye recorda, 
&Dd ce.ae etud1ea ,...~ felt mo·st ottan to be a respont1blU.t7 
ot the guidance depar~meilt. !wo aemcea, plac•ent e.nd '-..----
tollow ... up, were tel' moat often to be a tmct1on of the 
bu.dnees depar\ment. 
!he 1'1nd1Dga ot the atud7 concening the tT.Pe• ot vocat1onal-ptda.Jlce 
aervicea proylded tor bueinaaa etudente wtre at followe: 
1. Binety-eeTen per c•nt at the schools reponed that a.t least 
one terviee r&gardblg oceu.pa.tional intormatton wat proYided 
tor bu1n .. a etwlenta in the!.r ec.boole. A ae&D ot 5.2 aer-
vic•e concem1D8 occupstlon$.3. Worme.t1on were provlded per 
achocl, 1Dd1catlnc that in moat achcola the atu.denb were 
expo11ed to 88T8ral tn>el of these se:rrlcea. 
2. !he data incU.eahd that the l.e.r~er high sehoole tn lev . 
lngland were doing much 1n a\.tempt:S.ng to deYelop d.edrable 
vork habit• end pertonol1t7 traits tor buaineaa potitlone, 
1n tee.chtDc 1tudete bow to apply to:r a Job, and in inform-
ing tba about \he \ypea of bu.atneta poaiUone available 
in the oo .. uni ty. 
3. BoweYer, the aore ~·c1alized aerTicea 1n recard to occupational 
1ntorma.Uon, such ae e. camprehenliYe atu.q ot all tTP•• of 
ocoa:paUona • teachlnc atad,ente methods of •'wl71ng about 
occupations, a.nd providJnc eXploratory oounea and work 
.xp•r1ence Y81"e proTided b7 onl7 a autll a1nor1 tr of the. 
achoole. 
4. B1cb.ty-n1ne per cent ot the schools reponed tha\ they ottered 
aoae tort ot a ae.rvice dealing wUh stwien' appraiaal. Row-
ever onl7 a minority ot the aeboola reported that they 
ottered more than one servte• j.n "Ca.rd to ctadeat appraisal. 
;. A:pproxitaa \el7 ;o per cent of the aehools reponed that 
they made an etton to detenaine 'he aptitudes, 1ntereats, 
and ach1ev•aent ot busines• student• in vocattonal-businaas 
aubJeots. Alto approximatel7 50 per cent of the sChool• 
reported that the7 adapted the work 1n the buinesa 
currl.culmn to the neldt ot the etu4ente. 
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6.. Shortha.lld •d bootk••P1DC were b7 fs:t the two 11.oat co~P~en 
a.UbJecta in which procnoa1s was p:racUced. SeTent7-e1ght 
per cent of the achoole reported that they a.tt .. pted to 
prognosticate eu.cceae in thorthand, and 64 per cent of 
the schools repo:rt.fcl that tha7 attearptecl to do this in 
bookkeeping. 
7. IJ~. each of the counteling aituationt to which tbe respondents 
were aalted to repor\, the reau:Lta thowed thAt a pereoml 
interview was cuttour11y held tor oaQb buainest • tadent 
aore often tban proVided 1onl7 on IIPt<=ial occadona. 1 
ll1ghty ... tour p.er oeat of the schools :reported that a 
personal interview waa echeduled with all bua1neea student a 
on at least one occasion. 
8. fhe eituationa reported 'b7 more than one-h2t.lt of the achoolt 
ae onea in which a perso¥1&1 interview vaa ov.at.OMr117 bald. 
vi th each busineaa atudtnt . and the per ceat ot ecb.clolt 
reporting each were: failure 1a school av.bJeota, 67 per cent; 
choice of electivee, 51 per cent; placaent, 52 per cent; 
and initial oho1oe ot an td\\oational. field, 51 per cent. 
9· !he reaalta lhowed that o:al7 14-o per cent of the achoo),.a 
held gro\lp guidance claaeee. 
10. llinet7-ti1'e per oat of the echoola repor•d that the7 
offered a~e aort ot a place•••' aer11c• to buain••• 
students. the reeul.ta bdica'ed. tha\ SO per cent of lhe 
achoo1e eitur placed all of their graduates or all ot 
thoae aeeting certain etandarda. 
11. J'ollow-up etudiea of bu.eineea graduate• were reported b7 
onl7 50 per oct ot the sehoola. aad follow-up etud1ee ot 
drop-oute b7 onlr 12 per cent of the ac)loola. OD.l7 26 
per cent of the echoole aadated cradta&tes 1n maldnc 
M.Juatmeata 1D. their Joba. · 
Pertinent facta conceminc the methods azul procedure• used to make 
vocational guidanct aTatlable to budneaa stwltnte which were dhcovered 
from an ana.l71it of the data haT8 been recorded below. 
1. All achooll b1lt; one reported that thq u.sed at least one 
aethod. to provide occo.pational 1ntoraa.Uon tor bU.dneea 
atudeJI:h. fhe mean nUIIlber of II.& thode used pe r aehool 
waa 5.6. 1nd1cat1nc that most of the achoola 11aed. a 
var:l.et7 of aethoda. 
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2. !!:'he data indicated thi::.t ocellpationa.l tn.tor mnticn w::-,.s most 
eormonly provided t!~roUg.lt bocko a.nd. pMphlet s ~.vaila.ble 
in the libra~. vccaU.o:na.l gn1da.n:ce ti.lmt, d1 sou.~dcnc 
i n business cb.uu~~ . speechea b;r b'!lsineec l oo.ders t () 
bt.tsinesr! studenh , juniot business tra1nil1g subject aatter, 
and career cS.aTe. 
3. 'fhe dB.ta revealed t h&t tha types ot 1Jd'orlne;~t,on most 
commonly kept in c~~ativ• form tor uce as a b~a~s in 
stud•nt a:ppr a.i aal 'Were the tT,Pes which had to be kept 
b7 ·school a.utho:r1~1ea f or adm1n1atrat1'f'e purpoe.es. !he.ae 
coasis:ted of btell1pnce teet. results, schalaettc marka, 
heslth reports, da.D!'.lardhed aehieYM.umt \est 1:-eaulte, 
and £aai17. ba.ckgrotmti dnt a . All of these were reported 
by more thaD. 63 per ceat o'f the 111ch.oola. 
4. f7Pea of infoNa:Uon uttw.l.lT kept solel7 tor iUldance 
purpoee$, tuch aa adJa.st.ent b.Yentor7 reeults, cs.ae 
1tud7 report•• anecdotal records, prognod1e teat retulta, 
educational plans, and 1D.terest 1nYen\oJ7 retulta were 
reported 1BfrequentlJ. 
5. there waa no agr.-ent aaong the achoole concerning tb.e 
procedures 'followed in adllitting busineae student• to 
Tocat1onal currloula. More than o:ne-tb1rd ot tho schools 
reported that recttd;r.-nts wre eat up for adm1te1on to 
each curriculum. and more tbsJl on•-:tovth ot tht schools 
1n each caae rtpor\ed that atudenta were definitely 
selected for each cvrieulum aceord1~ to ab111t7• were 
allowed perfect freedoa of cboi~e aaonc business curr1cula, 
and were allowed to. chooa• a cu.rriculwa aner a •tv.d.T of 
hl l!l iatereeta, apU·hAes, and ab1l1U.es. 
6. Shorlhan4 waa the aubJect in which tb.t largest. n'Qil'ber of 
predict$.Ye factors were lltld to deteraine ttadent tuoceea. 
!be data thowed that J1a.Dt of tbe a&Dle faotol'a rece1Y84. a 
high .raJ'lk in l'e&~d to fr8CiUUCJ' for Ute in pred1Ctlne 
probable fo.ture tucete in ahoriba.nd, 'bookkeeping, tn>e-
wrUlnc, and oftlc• u.cb!a••.. teacher 1 t Judgment o.t 
probable aucceea. b~lnning mark• in the aubJect field, 
and the at\ldct' 1 Clllltral. acholaatic a••rac• rece1"Yed 
hl&h ra.nld.nga in tbeee tou.r auJec\a. PersoJJal1117 
ra·UilCS. t!)"-&a.t or explore.toQ' ilarka, and prognoatio or 
aptl,-.4• teeta r&Dked cona1ateatl7 low tor use in connection 
vi tb. '\heee eue tubJ tots. 
7. !he qnl7 pred1c\1Ye crlterla which were v.niquely used 
tor cenaiJl av.bJecte appeared to be ~ilh aa.rkt 1XL the 
prediction of shorthand auooeee. ar1~'\1c mark• 1n '\he 
prediotioa of bookkeepinc aucceae. aDd interest teat reaulte 
f2 ' ~--·' :l 
and peraona11~7 rattnga in the prediction of success 
1n dlstributiv~ education. 
8. In or<l.er to graduate froa a bueine•a curricula, 58 per 
oent of the echoola reported that the student waa per-
mitted,. but no• re~uired, to repeat 8Jl7 vocat1onal-
budneas au'bJ ect which he failed. 
;. !he median amount of tbe which on the average was allowed 
for incllvtdQal. counael1DC of 'bub.••• a1ntdents in the 
various cou.seU.ng attua.Uona was 20 aiautes. !he resuJ.te 
indicated a etr1kiq SliO•t of a1mUar1t7 1n the time 
apent 111 each type of couae11nc a1tuat1on. However, the 
reealh coal.d not 'be taken co•cluaiveJ.T aa a Y8J'7 1111&1.1 
percentage of the echoole, tn no case more than 26 per 
cent, reported the time devoted to 1Ddiv1dual co'Qlleeling 
in 8D7 one eituation. 
10. iightT•aeven, per cent of tba school• reported that the 
perton collDaeling the 'bttdneaa atudenta had complete 
acc~ult to all recorda ot the students kept 'b7 the 1chool. 
ll. !here vaa no &ez'eement on tile use of a217 on• method u 
concluct111C follow ... up. s'a41el ot 'business atudenta. Q,ua-
t1ounairea, telephone CAlle, personal interviews, aa4 
pedal ca:rd.a were u1ed aoet .co~~monl7. !he num\ter of 
achool• using these ••thode ran«ed froa 28 per cent for 
postal cards . to 46 per cent for questionnaires. Sevent7-
e1ght per cent of the .aohoola ind1ca,ed that th-.y uaed 
at least one method. 
12. lollow-up atwU..ee ot ln1e11'leee graduatee were moat coJIIIlOnl7 
conducted one year after gradu.at1on as t'eporied b7 35 per 
cent ot the schooll. Although rannlng tar lu:,hind in 
freq~eaa,, tht •eoond aoat common patiod during which 
follow-up •*udies wet'a carried on was ttn rear• after 
graduation. !he. len&ih ot tille after gradus:Uon during 
which tollow-"P dtldiea were Jlll:\de ranged fro• 0 to 10 
TSar•. !he n\11\ber ot follow-ttp etwU.et pa:r achool 
ranced troa 0 to 5. 
The baporta.nt tlndlhS• · regard1JJC the high-acbool etaff meabere or 
agencies reaponelble tor conducting the counaeling, placement, and follow-
up of bttdne .. student• haYe been ewnmarized. below. 
l. Bega.rd1nc the func·t .ionarlea reaponl!libla ter the counlalin& 
ot 'bue1ne18 atad•nts, the atudJ shoved that in those h1ch 
schools in which full- or part-tbae coWJ.telora were pro-
Tided, the7 assumed the primar.r responeib1lit7 tor the 
j~2.2 
counaeling of business atudonta in the initial choice 
of an ed11cational field, choice of electives, !a.Uure in 
echool eubJecta, and planning buaineae education be7ond 
hi&h school. In thoae schools where no counselors were 
provided, these duties were assumed by the principal, 
vice-principal, or homeroom teachere. In those achoola 
with couneelore, the homeroom teachers were still partl7 
responsible tor aoae counaeltnc in aanr ot theae areaa. 
2. Budneu teB.chera a.n.d the buainees department head were 
moat often responsible tor the indiVidual coaneeltng of 
bulineas ttudents 1n the areas moat closel7 connected w1:'h 
the bu!ineu deparilm.ent. These e.reae included placement on 
the Job, vocational choice within tho bueineas area, choice 
aaoDg buaineaa curricula, and. a.dJustm.en' on the Job. 
3. In no wpeclftc counteling aituation was aliT one fUDcttona!'J" 
reported as beiBg responsible for the individual counaeline 
ot buaintsa students b7 more th&n 35 per cent o~ the achoola. 
! .. is indicated that veq u.,tle a.greaent existed aaonc the 
larpr higb. schools of lew JIDgland as to the persona who 
counseled buaineas etudenta in each area. 
4. Of all tunct1ons.r1es , th8 person reported b7 the lar~:eat t-./-
percentage of the eohools as being re~ponsible !or the 
counaeling ot bu! iness etud•nta in one or more situationa 
waa the bu.sin••• teacher aa reported 'b7 56 per cent of the 
•choole, followed by the principal in 48 per cent, a.nd the 
full- and part-time coun.aelor, both of which were mentioned 
b7 46 per cant of the echoole. In 24 ~er cent of the .eehoola 
there wae neither a full- nor a part-time counaelor. 
· 5. In regard 1lo the mean number of c itferent si.tua.tiona 1n 
which each 1'unct1onaf7 we.a responsible :tor counselinc 
bus1neas atudante, the tull-tlma counselor led, beinc 
responsible for coaaelin& in a mean of 2.1 areaa, batecl 
on the 147 achools. Be wa.e followed cloeel7 behind b7 
the busine~s teacher vUh a aea.n of two areae. 
6. Blnet7-1'ive per cent of the schoole reported at least one 
tunction&r7 reeponsible tor the placement of buainess 
students. Onl7 one fuct1ona17, the head of the businesa 
department, vas reported reeponeible tor the plac••n' ot 
budneu students b7 more than one-half or the schoola. 
Other functionaries commonly checked ae responsible vera 
cu1dance counselors, school placement d&pertmenta and 
buaineas teachers. 
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7. Most of the schools I'eported more than one fancUona!7 
responsible for the placement of b'i1a1ness students. 
!hie indicated that there vas cooperation aao~ eh.tt 
••bera 1n ~his respect. !he figures indicated, however, 
that the business departmen~ vas primaril7 responsible 
for the placement of Us gradaatea. ln aehools where 
a placement department wa s maintained the responeibilit7 
vas taken oTer b7 that dep&rtment. Alao, in most schools 
where gUidance count~elore vere provid•d, they assumed some 
reepons1bil1t7 for the placement of business atudente. 
8. Ho single functionar,r was reported re.ponelble for conduct-
ing follow-up etwUee of bu.dneas students by more than 
25 per cent of the schoola. !he guidance cou.neelor was 
respondble for thia eenice in 25 per cent of the tchoola, 
the bu.a1neu ·depar\ment he&d in 25 per cent, and the place-
ment department in 19 per ceD.~ of the sob.oole. AUhouch 
aoet schoolt reported onl7 one person responsible for 
conducting toll ow-up atudiea, eenra.l schools did repor11 
more '\hall one person. Onl7 60 per cent of the echoolt 
repor\ed an7 one as responsible. 
!he writer noted in the returns a general reluctance on the part of 
the respondents to report the problema faced by th .. in providing 
voce.tional. guidance fo.r bua1neu students. The moat important problema 
vhich were reported have been summarized below. 
1. Onl;r 77 per cent of the schools reported one or more probleme. 
!'hat moat of the schools cUd not report an extensive number 
2. 
ot problema va.a indicated b7 the f act that the mean nWII.ber 
of problema reported per school was 2.3. 
According to trequ.eney of mention, the problems reported 
by more. than 10 per cent of the eehoola and the per cent 
ot eehoola reporting each were: business teachers too bua7 
for guidance duties, lt-5 per cent; l ack of adequate finan-
cial appropriat iona to maintain guidance services, 30 per 
cent; a.dminiatra.tiTe pol1C1 of pl acing poor students in 
the business department, 21. per cent; lack ot office space 
for counaeling, 20 per cent; inaufficient number ot 
vocational bueineu coul'set, 17 p~r cent; inadequate 
records upon which to base coun1eling, 11 -per cent; 
businets teachers lack sufficient knowledg of · gq.idtmce, 
11 per oent; and the ntllllber of students enrolled in the 
business department too great for placement poasib1l1tiee, 
10 per Qent. Moe'\ of the problems colllDlOnly reported 
appeared to result from tnautticient financial appropri-
ations or l ack of qualified personnel. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND UOOMUilNDATIONS 
Ooncluaiona 
The following conclusions concerning provisions for vocational guidance 
for business students in the larger high schools af New lngland were drawn 
II from the findings of the study. 
A comparison ot the results of this studF with some of those reported 
in Chapter II indicates that the number of guidance programs in the larger 
high schools of New Jlngland has increased rapidly i n recent years. However, 
the guidance departments of maD7 of the schools do not offer comprehensive 
vocational-guidance program• for business students. fhi1 indicates that ~--
if optimum guidance 1e to be performe.d, the busineae department must take 
some respont1bil1ty in initiating and fostering such projects. 
A maJority of the respondente indicated that the business department 
cooperated with the guidance department in providing vocational guidance 
for busineas students. The areas in which the budness department most 
often played. a part were placement, counseling, and occupational information 
A larger number of respondent• felt that the business department 
should be r.apondble for the plaoement and follow-up of business students 
than felt that the guidance department shoul<i be responsible for these 
phases. All other phases ot vocational guidance were felt most often to 
a responsibili,y_ of the guidance department. II b• 
II ==-~-~~~==~========~~==============~=~= 
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In approximately 70 per cent of the schools, the basic aspects of a. 
guidance program were available for business students. These included 
testing programs, counselors, data on occupational information, cumulative 
recorda, and test results. Yet, the more specialized services, such as 
remedial conault~ts, psycbolog1sts, and gro.u:p guidance classes, were 
provided by relatively few echqols. 
An attept was made to provide lome type of occupational information, 
student ap raiaa.l, counseling, and placement for busU1ees students in over 
80 per cent of the schools. The serYice moat comprehe.nsively provided b7 
the larger high schools of Kev ~ngland was plncement. P~oviaione for 
occupational information, student apprs.iaal, l4lld. counseling in the schools 
reporting theee aervices were not very comprehensive or epecie.lized. 
Desirable work habits and personality training for business w re stressed 
far more often than a complete study of all types of ·occupations; counsel-
1ng was provided for failing atudenta and students aeleoting courses mor 
o~ten than for students who had to select a. vocation or for students who 
were attempting to adJust th&mlelTes to a business position; and the types 
of information used for atadent &ppraisa.l were the kind usually kept for 
administrative purpoee~ auen as attendance records, intelligenc& test 
results, scholastic ~ka, and health reports, while the mora strictly 
guidance measures, 1uch a1 interest inventory results, prognostic test 
results, and adjustment 1nventor7 result., were ueed infrequently • 
. 
Servicea infrequently provided for business students were acientific 
prognostication of aucces1 and follow-up studies. Only about one-helf of 
the l arger high schoole in Nev England provide specialized vocational-
business curricula. Although many of the schools attempt to redict J 
student succeas in shorthand and bookkeeping, unreliable types of criteria 
are used for this prognostication. The teach8r 1a judgment of the student's 1 
probable aucceas, and the atudent'• beginning marks in the subject field 
were f r equently used a1 predictive criteria. Also, :Inglish marks for 
shorthand ~d arithmetic marka for bookkeeping were used as criteria for 
predicting student succesa. Prognoatic or aptitude teat result• were 
l 1nfrequentl7 used. The fact that moat achoola used a combination of pre-
, I 
'I 
dicti ve factors was an encouraging lign. J'ollow-up at\1d1es were infrequent-
l7 conducted beyond the firat 7ear after craduation. 
Only 46 per cent of the schooll reported the existence of a full-time 
counselor. Thh indicate• that buay sta.:tf' members have to aaswne guidance 
function• in mMT of the school• if this service i1 to be provided for 
busineu students. ln the 1choola where a counselor waa pro"f'ided, he 
aseumed the primary responsibilit7 for counseling business student• in 
most tJPes of couneeling situation• although some incidental counseling waa 
still performed b7 the business teacher• and the head of the business 
department. 
:Budness teachers and the head of the budneu department were moat 
I often reported aa reeponsible for counaeling business ttudenta in choosing 
I a bu.sino~s curr!,cala,- Tocational ohoico, plac-n\, and Job ad,l1111tmon\. 
·
1 The results indicated that there was a great diversity of practices in 
I fixing th8 responsibility for th- counaeling of buaineea atudenta. 
1 !he study revealed that more than one person was responsible for the 
I placement of businesa studen~• in mo s\ of the school e. !he head of \he 
I 
I 
l
1 
business department wa.s reported reapone1ble for this serv1ae b7 more than 
'I ~~-~~================~==~====~====~======~======~==~ 
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==L_r=-================11=== ---~~ one-half' the The guidance Coun .. lor, school placement depar,ment, 
and bulineas teachers were alto onen rea:pons1'ble for th.il service. 
Ve1"7 little agre.ement erlated. aa to who wae reilpondble for the follow-
. 
up of butineea etudenta. Jro one ataff member waa reported reepondble by 
more than 25 per cent of the achoola. !ht business d.epanment head and 
J, the guidance counselor perto:nud this function moat often. Perhaps tt 
follow-up atudiea became a more olearl7 defined tunotion of one atatf 
! 
m~ber, they would be conducted more effectively. 
!here was a general reluctance to rftl)ort problema faced in prondiq 
TOcattona.l guidanct for 'btu1neee etuenh. !hote problema fac.ed moat 
j often wert cloeelT. related to the lack of ftnanot,al appropriations and laok 0
1 
sufficient peraonnel to carrr on t~ eervioea. !he problema faced in 
providing vocational ,;llidance for budnee$ atudente are serious in nature. 
Their aolution vill :require .. rioua thought, consideration, and action on 
1 the part of all thoee intertteted 1n providing better vocational guidana. 
for bustneu atudenta. 
The finding a of the eurvq illdicated that the follov1ng improvaent a 
were necessary in the vocational guidance beiuc offered to budne.. studen~a 
if the larger high echoola ot llew :ingland were to proTide guidance prograa1 
comparable to thoee thought to be adequate b7 expel"t a: 
1. :Buaineu atudenta ahould be expo18d to intenlive etu.diea of 
all types of occupation• tn more ot the eahool1. , 
2. !;ypee of information used lpec1f1ca.ll7 in guidance, such aa 
p:ropo st1c teat reeult 1, adJustment iaTentory result•, case 
etudiea, and anecdotal reoorde should be kept ~ a much larger 
percentace of the achool1. 
3. More schoola ehould broaden their vocational-'bus1nt es ofter-
tuce to provide typel of training to meet all ability leYelt. 
/! 
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4. Then, .~nore schools coula. and should, initiate the policy 
of admittinc to each vocational-bu.eineu currtQUl.llll onl7 
those studeu:h whose interest and aptitud• :tor .the tubjeats 
have been determined.. 
5. High schools sho'llld use more scient1tic a.Jld reliable tne• 
of criteria in pr.edictinc student aucce .. in bwaine11 eubjecte. 
6. All school a allould provide 'bua1neaa stu.deute ,;1 th personal 
interviews in a greater var1et7 of school aituationa. 
1· Moat of the larger high sohoola lhould provide full-time 
guidance cotmselort. At the· time · of the atu.d7 onl7 46 p.er 
cent of the eohoola nad full-time coUn.eelora. · 
S. !he d.a.ta indica:t;ed that placemp.t was one ot the moat 
adequate &Q.idance ••rvicea in these sehoole. However, _ this 
service should l)e available \o business sta.d.ente, graduatee, 
aJld drop-outs in all the larger high· scbooli of Hew hgl.aud. 
9. Man7 more .:t.,llow-u:p studies of busineas graduates and drop-
outs abould be conducted. 
10. 'fhe personAl interview method should be ueed more ~xten-
st vely in conducting tollow-1l:p stwU.ee of btt.sinees student a. 
11. 'fhe date. indicated that moat of the schools could p:ro:tit- -
a'bl7 provide more se:rvicea tor bu.81:aeas 11twlent8 in. each 
phase ot vocational guidance and could uae a grea:tel' Tariet7 
of methode in providing ~·•• aervicea. 
12. l:t no other acency of the acbool provides vocational guidance 
tor bQ.Iineas students, the bueineea department abould attempt 
to proTide at least a •iniatlll program in this field. / 
./ 
Recommendations for hrther Rotearch 
SeTeral reeea:rch s\udiea concerned with vocational-.gu.id,ance tervicet 
for bueineaa 1tuden1;a which we.re auggeeted by the w:r1ter 1s research are' 
described in the tollowing paragraphs. 
1. A etud7 of the voca.t1Qnal guidance aervice• for business ' 
etudenils in high school• 1n Jew lmgland locatect in com-
manitiea of under 8,000 1n.b.&b1tenta collld be m.ad•. Such 
a ttu¢1 would permit a compar1ton be~ween the aerv1ces 
If 
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offered in the Bmaller high schools and those offered in 
the larger high schools. Such a atud)r wottld complete tm. 
total p1ctUl"e of the guidance aervicea provided for budneaa 
students in all public hich aahoola in llew llngland .. 
2. Data on guidance eel'Tice• fof busineaa etuden~a in New 
lngland could be anal7zed according 'tlo the state 1n which 
the school was located, the aize of the achool, the aize 
of the commun1t7, \he naaber of yeart included in the high 
echool, or the d .ze of the enrollJDen~ in the budne •• 
department, to aee if 8.D1' of theae faotora haw an effect 
upon the aervicea provided, the methods uaed, or the probl~• 
faced in conducting a gUidano• prograa for bueineaa atudentt. 
3. A valuable atud7 would be a au.rTe7 ot the complete guidance 
prog;raa 1n Bew li1Dgland high achoole. S't1Ch a atudJ would 
reveal not onl7 the nlatiTe po.aition ocou.pied b7 Tooat1onal 
guidance in a comprehensive guidance program, but alao the 
epeoific poa1t1on occupied by vocational guidance for buaineaa 
students in tuch a progr81l. 
--
4. ;,p. interesting atuq woU:l4 be one in which bwsiu.as students 11 
themaelves were questioned in an effort to determine tM 
extent to which the guidance prograa waa actuall7 reaching 
tbem. A compariaon of the guidance eel'Ticea reported aa 
·provided. by achool authorities and those reported as received 
b7 budnets atudenh ·woal.d be an intereatinc aideU.gbt of 
thit atu4T. 
5. More oomprehene1ve atu.d1et ot each ph&• of 'VQe&thnal 
guidance for butineu studen~e lhould be made to diloonr 
the emct nature of th• practice.e and procedures ueed b7 
schools to provide eaoh type of aerv1ce tor buaineae s~udente. 
Separate ltudiea could be co~duoted tn the area• ot occupational 1 
into~aation, etu.dent appraiaal, prognoatication of eu.ooeas, 
counaeliq, placeaent, a.n4 follow-up. A oomprehenatve aurve7 
on azq one of thea• phaset of guidance ahould. brine to light 
JDaDT practicea, prooedu.ree, and methode not touched upon 
by a broader aurvq. · 
6. A etud7 of the Tocat1onal-guidance services provided tor 
· 'bu.a1ne81 atwlent 1 in a · eelected nWD.ber of "mod-.1" high 
schools throupout the United Statea would be valuable. 
Such a studT should reveal a litt ot practioet, procedures, 
and aethoda involved in proTiding vocational guidanCe for 
busine•• atudenta whiCh had actu.ll7 proven valuable \hrotigh 
uae. ~he reeul t• ot auoh a atw should be of great Vl!!.lua 
to achoola initiating or t.proving TOcatlonal-cu.idanoe 
services tor bu.sineaa atudenta. 
I 
I 
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7. A v.el.na.ble group of atu41es would be those devoted to the 
oonstruc\ion and validation ot more scientific 1nstrumente 
to determine \he a.pUtudel , intereete, and, aohieva•nt of 
stud,.en·h in TOca.tione.l-busi:nese subjecta. f!he la.ck of 
adequate instruments baa greatly retarded. 1:ntenlive prog-
nostication o.t student succeea ln su.ch eubJeets. 
8. •IanT experblental a.tudie• .should be undertaken to prove 
or di,aproY>e the va.lu• of diftsrtm..t teclmt.qu.ea in providing 
vocational-gJlidance aernces tor buatn.aa etUd.•nta. Onl7 
ln thie wrq cazt tJ.n7 I018ll'Ut1c conclusions conoer.nini 
desirable and effective procedure& be draw. 
·' 
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Dear Sir: 
APP.UDIX A: tmTD OJ' TRANSMifTAL 
BO&.rON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OJ iDUOA!ION 
84 lilX:i1lJll8 STlt.Eitl 
:SOS'l'ON 16, MASSAOBUSlii'J!TS 
JanuaJ7 31,. 1949 
Un4er the direction of Professor Letter I. Slttder ot 
Jotton Vn1Teraity, X u. Qon4o.ci1ng a etud;r of the Toca.ttonal 
guidanc• tervicee provided for bueineaa eduoation etndente 
in selected high echoola throughout lev litngla.nd. Only 
through a. careful etud7 ot the practice• and procedures now 
used 1n guidance can we hope to work effectively in improv-
ing them in th8 tu.ture. 
The enclosed check liSt ia conatructed tor eaq check-
ing and doea not require ~ore than ten or fifteen minutes 
to complete. :iven though Te'Q' few of the practice• con-
tained in the check liet are carried on in your echool, do 
not hesitate to return U tor this information aleo will 
be Taluable to the etud.y. 
The repliet from each achool will be kept oontidentia.l, 
and the results will appear in tabulated fora only. It 
there h another person in the buaine.te department respon-
sible for ~1dance, you ~ wieh to have him complete the 
check list. 
You. will help me greatly in this study by filling in 
the cheolt list and returninc U as eoon as poseible. Tour 
cooperation will be thoroughly ~ppreoiated. lt you dea1re 
a copy of the results ot this eurvey, I ehs.ll be glad to 
aend one to you. 4 stamped self-addressed envelope is 
encloeed for your convenience. 
Very truly ;yours, 
APP.illN'DIX :B: CHECK LIST 
A STUDY OF VOC.\TIONAL GUID.'\NCE SERVICES FOR 
BUSINESS EDUCATION STUDENTS 
Name of School: State=--------~------------------
Approximate total enrollment in: (A) High School: ____ (B) Business Dept.: ____ 
Encircle the number of years in your high school: 3 4 6 Other: 
1. Is there a definite program of vocational guidance in effect in your school? 
Yes: No: 
2. Please check the statements which most nearly approximate the responsibility 
of your business department in relation to the total guidance program of your 
school. The busi.11ess department is responsible for: 
D. 
E. 
Conducting the entire guidance of business students 
Conducting the vocutional guidance of business students 
Imparting occupational information 
Procuring objective data on business students 
Keeping cumulative records of business students 
F. Counseling business students 
Placing business students 
:No responsibility 
Other: 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
3. Plea se check the following s ervices of the general guidance department which 
are used for guidance of business students~ 
___ A. Data on occupational information ___ F. Group guidance classes 
___ B. Testing programs ___ G. Psychologists 
___ c. Test r esults H. Remedial consultants 
D. Cun~uative r ecords ---I. Placement department 
E~ Counselors ---J. Other: ________________________ __ 
4~ Please check the following practices in regard to occupational information 
which are provided f or business students in your school. 
A. Providing for a comprehensive study of all types of occupations 
Be Providing students with information about business positions in the 
co.mmunity 
C4 Teaching students methcds of studying about occupations 
D. Acq,J.a inting students with sources of occupational information 
---E. Training students in desirable work habits for business 
---F. Providing persc~nlity training for business 
-G .. Teal~hing studentR how to apply for and secure jobs in business 
He Providing exploratory courses in vocational business subjects 
___ I. Providing studen~s with on-the-job training 
___ Jft Other: ________ __ 
1_39 
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5. Please check the methods used in providing occupational information to 
business education students in your school. 
A. Incorporated in junior business trainin[ subject matter 
-B. Taught in conjunction with vocational business courses 
C. Exploratory or try-out courses 
D. Cooperative part-time vocational training 
_ E. P~rt-time jobs under school supervision 
F. Classes in occupations 
- G. Books and pamphlets available in library 
H. - vocational guidance films 
__ I. Career days 
J. SpeeGhes by community business leaders to business students 
___ K. Talks by successful business department graduates 
L. ·Radio programs 
~ . M. Recordings concerning business vocations 
N. Dramatizations 
0. Exhibits about bus iness occupations 
P. Business club for students 
---Q. Excursions to business establishments 
~R. No provisions 
S. Other: ________ __ 
6. Please check the following activities regarding the recognition of the 
interests r, needs, and abilities of business students which are practiced by 
your scho ol . 
7. 
A. Deterrr.ining students ·' aptitude for vocational busin6ss courses 
-B. Deterli'.Jning studentst interest in vocational business cours&s 
---c. Deter~] ning stude~ts' achievement in vocational business coursos 
D. Acq_ug, ... nting stude:.1ts with their interests, abilities, and aptitudes 
in che business field 
___$- Conferring with parents concerning the interests, aptitudes and 
achieve~ent of business students 
F. Providing ability grouping within business subjects 
-G. Adapt'ing work in business cou:rses to students' ability 
Please check the types of information 
business student :ih your school. 
A~ Intelligence test results 
~B. Interest inventory results 
-C. Stated occupational choice 
---D. Adjust~ent inventory results 
---E. Prognostic test results 
F. Standardized achiovement test 
resul ta 
kept in cumulative form for eaeh 
I. Family background data 
---J. Attendance record 
K. Health rec()rd 
L. Individual conference records 
M. Educational plan 
N. Anecdotal record 
0. Case studies 
:140 
G. Scholastic marks P. Other: ________ .__. ____________ ___ 
H. PerPonality rathgs 
8. Which of the foll ~wing vocational curricula are provided for business students1 
___ A. One inclusive business curric-
ulum for all business students 
___ B. Bookkeeping 
C. Secretarial 
--D. Distributive education 
---E. Clerical practice 
E'. Other 
( 
9. 
10. 
-3 ... 
If special curricula are provided in the buainess department~ do you have a 
policy of: 
A • . Setting up req_uirements for admission to each curriculum 
---B. · Definitely selecting students for each curriculum according to ability 
:l4:1 
0. Allowing students perfect fr~;edom of choice ~ong busines1:3 curricula 
___p. Allowing students to choose a curriculum after they study their interests, 
aptitudes, and abilities 
___,E. Limiting enrollment in . ~a.ch . curricuJ,.tmt . to .. plaqememt .. ~ossibilities 
F. Other; 
-
In which of the f ollowing vocational courses are predictive factors used in 
guiding stud ent's: 
Ar Shorthand 
---B. Typewriting 
C. Bookkeeping 
D. Office machines 
· E. Distributive education 
F. Other 
--
11. If some bas.is for guidance is used, ple_?.se check in the blocks to· the right 
each criteri on which is used as a basis for guiding students who req_u~at to 
take the vocati onal courses listed . 
0 
um 
s 
heck A unde_,r1 the appropr.ia te col-
n if no criterion is used for that 
ubj ect. ;' 
-' 
/ I 
i!.. No ba~is f or selection 
B. Pr0gnosticnr aptitude tests 
~- Inte t'est tests 
•• 
English marks 
E_. Arithmet ic marks 
F. Int elligence tests 
G. Tea cher judgment of probable 
success 
rrr. Marks in beginning c nurse in the 
subject field 
I. General scholastic average 
[. Pers onality rating 
K. Try-out or exPloratory !!larks 
:u. Other; 
/1{1$$11 ~ ~ ~o:;; o:;;~ ,_,"Y ~ ~ '§' t'lJ ~~ ~ :t:' ~~ ~.v- ,_,"Yo ~0' ~o .(,. oo:;; o ~ 'l:' ~0 ;;: ~:1 V:.'Y# ~ ~ ,~ OC; ~..; 01! o0 ">"Y 4? ~ 
. 4.0 .«;> ~ . 
-
' 
' --
-
12. In order t o allow a student who has failed a vocational business course t o 
graduate in the business curriculum check the pnlicy which ycu f ollow. 
___}.. Student is req_uired t o repeat subject which we.s fa-iled 
B. Stud t:mt is permitted to repeat subject which was failed 
---C. Stud ent is n0t allowed to repeat subject which was failed 
Other; . 
_D. 
--------··· -·-------·--·- - ---"""'-----~- ------,---------
13. In regard to cumulative records dn counselors advising business education. 
students have access to: 
~· Complete rec nrds 
___ B. S0me of the records 
C. None of the rec0rds 
---D. No records available 
-4-
14. In the following chart are listed several circumstances where counseling may 
take place • 
In Column 1 check ea ch situation where it is customary to hava a personal 
interview with each business education student. 
In Column 2 chock each situation ·,:rhere a personal interview is hold only on 
special occasions. 
142 
··~ In Column 3 fill in tho average time in minutes devoted to the personal inter-
view for each situation. 
In Column 4 check each situation in which group counseling is used. 
For any situation where no counseling is · used l eave all columns , blanl:. 
Counseling students in regard to: (1) (2) (3) 
lA· Initial choice of oduc~tional field 
B. Choice of electives 
c. Choice betvm cn business ctrrricula 
D. Failure in school subjects 
E. Vocational choice in business area 
F. Placement on tho job 
Ga Poor adjustment on tho job 
H. Planning busine ss education beyond 
high school 
I. other: 
~ 
(4) 
15. In the columns to the right chock tho persons responsible for tho individual 
counseling of business students in each of tho follovJing circumstances, 
~~ 00' "y ~ .~ S. . ~o.C. IO~.C. 
. -<f. . ~ ~ §.,">'o ~">'o ~ ~o ~ .. 
c">' ~ o-Q,. ~ C;1 4 Cj o "'>' c o 
.iff$/ Of~~-~~" <f-<' r(."Y () • 4.;f.? ~~ ~0~ ~ --$> .()-(),) . 
A_. In~tial choice of educational field 
B. Cho~ce of o leoti vo s 
IVe Choice botvm 3n businc ss curricula 
p. Failure in school subjects 
IE· Vocational choice in business area 
F. Placom m t on tho job ' . 
G. Poor adjustment on tho job \ 
' 
~· Planning business education boyond high school 
I. Other~ 
16. Please chock tho folloning placement services which are availab.le to business 
education students in y_our school regardless of who renders them, 
A. Placement of all vocational business students 
---B. Placement of drop-outs 
---c. Placemont of former graduates of t ho business department 
---D. Placement of all vocational business graduates mooting certain standards 
---E. Placement of lim~tod number of business graduates 
l 
I 
-F. Placement of stucl.onts in part:timo jobs 
---G. Othora __ ~----------------------------------------------~---------------
17. Ploaso encircle how often (in years) e..ftor gHJ.duation follow-up · studios of 
business graduates aro carried on .. 1 2 3 4 5 6 ·othorr 
-------------------
-5- :143 
18. In each respective column check the persons o~ agencies in charge of placement 
d f ll h b ow-up of t e an 0 usiness student. 
"DlAr> AmAT'\+. 
_li'n_l 1 "''"· , ..... lA. School placement department 
B. Cooperation with the United Sta tes 
Employment Service 
c. Principal 
,I). Vice-Principal 
E. Centralized employment office for 
all schools in city 
IF. Head of business department 
IG. Business t eachers 
IH. Homeroom te achers 
I. Guidance counselor ·-
J. Other: 
-
19. Please check the follow-up and r eedjustment activities conducted in your school. 
A. Follow-up study of business gr aduates 
~· Follow-up study of drop-outs from business department 
c~ Constant adjustment of vocational busine~s curriculum to business practices 
D. Assisting gr adua t es to make adjustment on the job 
E. Business staff conferences to discuss guidance problems 
20. What methods do you use in follow-up studies? 
A. Letter and questionna ire D. Personal interview 
-B. Telephone 
c. Postcard 
E. Other: ______________________ _ 
F. None 
21. Which of the following problems stand in the way of providing more effective 
Guidance fu-:r business students in your school? 
A. Administrative policy of placing poorer students in the business department 
B. Insufficient number of vocational business -courses 
c. Inadequate r ecords upon which to base counseling 
D. Lack of office space for counseling 
E. Access to guidance r ecords is prohibited 
F. La ck of r eferenc e data on occupational information 
G. Lack of available facilities to house occupational information 
H. Lack of a filing system for oc cupational informat i on 
I. Business t eachers too busy for guidance dutie s · 
J. Number .enrolled in business department too great for placement possibili~es 
K. Business t eachers l ack sufficient knowl edge of guidance 
L. Lack of adequate financia l appropri ation to maintain guidance s ervic es 
M. Lack of cOoOl:'dina tion in guidnnce s ervice s of school 
---N. Unfavor able a ttitude t oward guidance on part of school off icia ls 
---0. Other: ____ · ------------~--------------------------------------------
22. In the guidance of business students check the department which you think 
should be primarily r esponsible for providing the fo-llowing s ervic es • 
. c;enera.L LTUl CJ. nc e e >'{;. .tlUSlness -DePt. pr. He.Lp ln se.Lectlon of' courses 
B. Individua l couns eling 
c. Group c o~nseling 
liT. Uccupat1ona .1. 1nrormat1on 
IK• Gulannce t est1ng program 
1.1:'. lVll:l..Lll\,CiHll.ng ~.;wau.J.. ~:~ v.J..v t:: -re-curus 
· -cr. ·case stud1es 
lli• .P.LacemenlJ 
1-f• .I! O.L.Low-up 
ju-T \J IJHt:J.J..' • 
--·· -
23. ,Do you desire a copy of the :;·esults of this study? Yes:_ No:_ 
24. Use reverse side of sheet for commeuts. 
I 
I 
- I 
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APP:DDIX 0: J'OLLC>V-UP L.ifl'Tlilll 
:BO.S'!'ON UNIV.mtSI!t 
SCHOOL OJ IDUOATION 
84 Ul't.U S'!RM 
:BOSTON 16, MASSAOHUSJl!TS 
i.ooa 503 
J'ebrua17 21, 1949 
A lhon tiae ago 1 eent you a check liet conceninc 
vocational guidane& tor business education student• in 
your echool. Realizing that the JII8J1T tbae-consuainc 
duties of your poaition probably prevented you froa co~ 
plet1ng the check U .1t, 1 am extending rq dwl,7 in order 
to give you an oppori1lllU7 to have data from 70ur 1chool 
included in the Iurvey. \ 
One of the main purpoeea of thia atwtT 111 to die-
cover the prea.ent statu.e of vocational guidance for 
buaine11 education etudentl in liew ilngland vUh the · aim 
ot offering reco~endat1one for ita improv.-ent in the 
future. In order \o obtain a comprehcmdve picture of 
condition• a1 they are at the pretent tiae, l would 
1~ to receive a higb percentage of returnt fro• the 
school• ae.mpled in this atud7. The ultim&te value of 
thie aurY87 lies to a great txtent 1n the number of 
return• which 1 receive. 
I ahall be ve17 grattful for any cooperation you 
mq be able to give me 11'1 thie matter. Tou can help 
•• 1neet1mabl7 bT complettnc the check list and return-
ing U before March 10. If you have m1tplaced the check 
list, .1 ahall lte veey glad to forward another to you. 
(Miaa) Maey A. Watere 
ma.w 
:l 4_4 
I 
I 
Karch 10, 191\.9 
Dear St.r: 
'Upol1 tabulat14C the- r•turna on a check 11•' 
conceming Toca'\tonal guld&nce for business education 
at\Jdent• which wae recently aent to selected high 
achools in lew .:lngland, t found that I had not 
reoeived .a repl;y t,.-om yov echool. 
1 WOuld &ppreo1a1le :i,t Tery much 1f' you would 
o.omplete the check ltet and l"eturn it to me bef'ore 
!ueeda:r, Karch 15. It you have misplaced your oop7, 
I ah&ll be ' gl&d to send you another. 
!hank you, 
1 4.5 
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AP.PlilNDI ~ i 
Po:BLIO HIGH SCHOOLS !o WHICB CRlilOlt LISTS \'1llRJ S:Eft 
School 
· Anaonla High School 
Branford High School 
:Be.ssick High School 
Central High Schoal 
Warren Bardin« High .School 
~r1atol High School 
Danbur.r High School 
Df}iien High School 
DerbT High School 
East Hartford High SchQol 
Jla1t Haven Blgh School 
.in:ti·eid Hip School 
Roger Ludlove High echOol 
Greenwich HiGh School 
llober.' ». l'itch EJ:igh $ehool 
Hamden High SChool 
Bul.ltele7 High School 
Hartford h.blic High School. 
~eaver Hi&h SChoo~ 
lilli~l7 Hi~ SChool 
Manchester High School 
I Meriden Hieh School Middletown High -School 
l.l Woodrow Wilson High School Milford High Scho ol 
Ja.ugatQ.Ck High .School 
1 New Britain Senior High Scbool . 
I New Haven Commercial High School I Williams Memorial Ina ' 1 tute 
1 Bulltele7 High School 
I 
Norwalk Et.gh School 
Norwich J'ree Acad017 
Putnam High School 
Shelton High School 
Lewis High School 
Stamford High School 
Stonington High School 
1 Stratford High School 
!orrington Senior High School 
.RockTille High School 
L1JD8.ll Hall High School 
Anaonia "' 
Jranfoi'd - · 
Bridgepor\ 
:Bridgeport 
:Bri.dr;eport 
:Br1atol 
Danbuey 
Darien 
Derb7 
lilae\ Hartford 
.last Jla.Ten 
llnt1.id 
J'a1rf1~ld 
Greennch 
Groton . 
Jlu.den 
Hartford 
Bar"f•rd 
Hartford 
E1lU.tig17 
·Mancheetel" 
Maride• 
MiddletoWD. 
Middletown 
Milford 
lalJ88.tU.ck 
lfew .Britain 
JewBa"t'o 
llev London 
Bev London 
Bo1'W8llt 
J'orw"ich 
Putnaa 
Shelton 
Southington 
StBJdord 
Stonington 
Stratford 
Torri~on 
Vernon 
Wallingford 
j _ 46 
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I 
I 
, I 
I j 
School 
Wllb;r Hilh School 
Watertown High School 
William H. Hall High School 
West Haven High School 
Staplet High School 
Wethersfield High School 
Wind.hem Bi:gh School 
Windsor H.tgb Sehool 
Aubura High School 
A~sta Rich School 
~~or High School 
Morae Bi£}'1 School 
Biddeford H.·igh School 
Brunawielc High Seb.ool 
Caribou High School 
Lewietou High Schoo-l 
Deerinc High School 
Portland Bien S¢hool 
llocltland High Sohool 
Rumtord High School 
Sanford High S~ool 
Watervill• Righ School 
W'•etbrook High School, 
So~th Portland Btgh Sohool 
J.d8ma High Scho~l 
Ameeb~ High $chool 
Andover High School 
Arlington High School 
Athol Rich SChool 
Attleboro Bien SChool 
iarnatable Higk School 
Belmont Bigh School 
Beverly Rlgn School 
Brighton HiCb Sohool 
Oharlettown Bigb School 
Bo71 Commerce B1ch School 
Do:J."cheater Bo;re• High School 
Dorchester Girl•' B~gh School 
J • .1. Burke Rich School 
last loeton High School 
Mauachuaett! 
Loo~tion 
Waterbury 
Wa.hrtown 
w .. t Battford 
Wett Haven 
lleetpon 
Wetherltield 
W1l.lirl$ntic 
Windsor 
Auburn 
J.QC11eta 
~angor 
•ath 
Biddeford 
Jrunswiok 
Caribou 
L•wiaton 
Po%1load 
Po rUed 
Rockland 
aumtord 
$anford 
Waterville 
Wettbrool£ 
South Portla.D4 
.A.daat 
AllesbQ17 
.Andover 
Arli!JCton 
Ai;bol 
Attle'boro 
lantdable 
Belaont 
J.everl.7 
Bolton 
J.o.tton 
)oeton 
loatoa 
~ston 
Joat.on 
loa ton 
j_47 
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School 
Inglish High Sobool 
Girlet Hi~ School 
liyde Park High Sdlool 
Jau.toa Plainlligb. School 
.Rosl1nti.ale IU.gh. Soh.ooJ. 
Roxbury ioye 1 High S®;o ol 
Roxbury G1rlg1 High School 
South Joeton High SOhool 
:Braintree High Sehool 
:Bridgewater 81gb SchOol 
:Brockton High School 
Brookline High School 
Cambridge High and Latin SChool 
Oh•lm.stord Htgb. S ooool 
Oh•laea High Sehool 
Oh1 cope' ltigh School 
Clinton Blgh ~ch.ool .. 
D8~v•r• ligh Sehool 
Dartmouth Higb School 
DecUla.m High So'hool 
Ea1thampton High School 
lverett High School 
Ja..1rhaTen High School 
J'all lU ve.r ligh $.chool 
J'UC;b.bt\r& lflgh School 
Jrsm1~ High School 
Gardner Bi&b Sc;J\ool 
Glottee~tter High Schoo:t 
GreentS,eld High Seh.o&l 
iaverhlll High School 
Rlaghtm High SChool 
lud1on High Sohool 
Holyoke High SChool 
tawtence High School 
Leomtneter High Sehool 
Lexington High School 
Lowei~ High School . 
Ludlow High SChool 
Lynn Ola•sioel )Ugh School 
L7!m :lngU.tlh Bigh School 
Halden High lcb~ol 
Marblehee4 H1gb School 
Marlboro Uigh SChool 
Medford High School 
Location 
~G!ton 
llo•toa 
:Bo&ton 
Jeetoa 
:Boston 
lSo1ton 
:Boet·on 
Jodo~ 
:Bra.lntr•• 
lrideew~t•r 
:St-ockton 
JJ~ookl1M 
Oam.'brldce 
Chelmsford 
Oheleea 
Ohicopn 
Olin ton 
l)a.nvers 
:Oartaol:lth 
lledheJu 
ila.ethampt on 
livtr$tt 
J'airha.Tea 
Jlall RiTer 
J'itehbu.rc 
hemingbaa 
Gard.D.er 
Glouceeie:r 
fh.e•fd·ield 
!a-t•.rb1ll 
11JS&baa 
ltU.eon 
Bol,-o• 
Lawrence 
ll.eoai••t•r 
Lexington 
Lowell 
Lud.lov 
t,nn 
Ljnn 
Meld8Jl 
MFi,r'bleh88.d 
f(arl'bol'O 
Medtord 
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,, 
Sohool 
Xelroae 1lich $ohool 
Me~UZL Bleb School 
Middleboro._ Jlip Sehool 
MiltoN. Jli- Sobool 
)fil\on Blch Scmool 
•at1ok 81ch Chooi 
IJ~ •1P. ·lohool 
lew Jeatord Kip 8ohool 
•ew)ur,rport Kith tchool 
Bewtoa Hi&h SChool 
DrV7 Bi&lt School 
•onhaaptoa .· i&h ·lobool 
••nb A\tleboroQCb. HiP S.ehoel 
IJoJ"thbrid&e Jli.p awoit . 
••tvoo4 High lchoe1 
lalatar liP chool 
Peabo4TR1Ch SCheol 
Pit,.tieltl Jli&h Sohool 
PlJaoa\blith School 
Jonh WO.Cf lli&h ScJhool 
Q.1WlC7 St.S.or Bl&ll 841\etol 
a.-.." ll1.p School 
Sal.. Higb ~ol 
:&ea41q lli&h Sohoo1 
B.oeklaM. .li&h SChool 
saaca• Hlch sen.o ol 
ao .. rYtll• lllb IOhool 
Sou.-.hbrl.clp Kip Johool 
Spr1act1•14· ·c.,..rce Kllh Sab.ool 
Stoneb.aa llicb- School 
SfioQibfioa lllb SQhool 
Swarpacott Hlp Scll•ol 
- !&1UlfiOa JU.ch s.$oo1 
Wak8tiel4 Bilk School 
11 a1 fi)laa Hlp Scl'.\ool 
11ellaterK1Cb S4bool 
Welle•l•T Bi.,tl. School 
Weattlel4 B1Ch $Ckool 
Weat ::,sr1lletleld llleh School 
We;ra..,t!l Btp Sah.ool 
Wlllchea.t•r at.p Scho·ol 
WlafiU.p Bip SChool 
Vobva Jllch Scbool 
Vo-raea\er Ca.teree 11'1p School 
VatertovaBl~ sebool 
f. •. 
Loce.tioa 
elro .. 
Methu.u 
ldd,leborough 
lltord 
ll11on 
lailolt 
·••dba.a 
ew "Jedtori 
Jrewb1117P021' 
ewt•• 
. orth .A4amt 
ol'tm.ptoa 
lerih At,leb•I'Oqn 
Worth'brU.c• 
loi'Woo4 . Pa1at•r 
Pea)oq 
P1ttatt•l4 
.Pl.pou.th 
· orih Q.utuy 
u1U7 . 
..... :t 
ala 
~eacU.Jac 
·Rocklaacl 
~ 
Soaentlt. 
Sou.thb,idp 
8ptin&ftlel4 
Stollebaa 
Stouchten 
:Bveapecott 
,&UD.,oa 
W&Jr.e.ts.gd 
alt.ha.Ja 
. •'bt~tU' 
•ll .. u.,-
Wea•t1elcl 
•• , lpr1DCf'l•ld 
• QIIO\Qh 
ineb•ttt•l' 
1a~ 
Wonn 
W"oMeater 
Wa,er\owa 
t49 
School. 
Jerlb · Jligh Scboo.l 
1
1 
Stwena RiCh Schoo-l 
· , Conco·ra ·Sip School 
I DeYerSiCk SChool 
I.MD.• Bleb iahool · 
T .......... · K1..a. . s-1.: · 1 ~0.100& ' .... ' ..... oo 
oh••ttr. Oetral .JUP lc1lool 
Wlch.oete~ ••• Hlp lohool 
J'athQ.a :ss.p lol\ool · · 
PofltiiO'&~ KlaJt. S'chool. · 
Spataldiq Ktgh Sellool. 
Jrlttol S•a1or RiP SO.llool 
h:nUlTt.lle Bl&tl :SoAool 
a.a'zal Ja.U.t 81gb Scll.ool 
Cran1toa Ji.- tohool 
Cluaberlancllip School 
:la1t hoTiclellO. Jll&k .School 
aocer• Bteb lobool 
Bonh ho'riclMn Ki&b 'lch.ool · 
kit Seaiol' Bip lcbool 
Wen .. ato1' lip loJlool 
C•tral 11.&b Soheol 
Kepe lip i•o1 
Kt .• Pleauat llS.ch· ••ol 
Van• BtcJl lo11oo1 
J•leo-. W • .uctn• Ki&' Jehoo1 
Saaul v. Gonoa Kt&ll Sclt.ool 
IUIII f. Lockwood Btp School 
· fey. Saa11el Ward Sedor Jlip lellool 
•••'- Warwick Btp School 
Wooatockit B1~ &oheol 
lpaul4lac Jllp lohoo1 
Jt~m~.Dcto». lip lahe•l 
Jrattleloro Blah ~ool 
lfdllade Hlp Sollool 
KontpellerKtca SChool 
llutlacl lip lohool 
llerlh 
Gl&r•,nt 
Qonoord 
J)oTU 
:r.-. 
Lac.o-ala 
Ka.ach •• ,.,. . 
Rs.liCh•n•.r-
•aiQ.a 
P~neaov.til 
.Jlo.cbH-iU" 
~·-·l Ju.rtllnll• 
Oatl'&l J'all.a 
Cralli'Oit. 
C.'NJ'lancl Ia•' Provt4ena. 
Jewpon 
lo~ ·froTicleaoe 
PanliOb' 
PA1R\IGD\ 
~ortct•• 
~e-tillaoe 
hoTt....._ 
fa.nA 
YU'Wlok 
Wa~ot 
Wa.mck 
Weeterl7 
Yeat Y&J'Vlck 
Woo••ooleet 
ltal"ft 
. huu,toa 
•rattle'Hn 
Bvlt-.poa 
Moatp•l1er 
btl ad 
11.50 
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APPBDlX l' 
PUJLIO HlGJI SCHOOLS llii'!UDDfG CQOI: LIS!S 
School 
An•onla High School 
Jrantora ltlb Sahool 
lSaedck llic)l School 
Oa\ral Hlp School 
farrea llarcli:DC Hip School 
Bri•tol lllb SCbool 
Daab1U7 Bich School 
k•~ B.a.ntord Bicb School 
lae~ B&T.a BiCh School 
•ocer Ludlow• lip School 
tJrHilWicil. lip School 
l.olMri J. 1'1 tch High School 
J.:Lkele7 Bi&h School 
Barttor4 Public Bich School 
Xillbel7 Bigll Se1lool 
Kauche•~•r Kip School 
KerideR High SChool 
' M144letova Bilk SChool 
Woodrow Wil•oa Bigll School 
K1lfor4 High Scmool 
Jaaga~uck Hip School 
I 
II 
ll'ev BaTeD. Ooaaercial Bi&h School 
Williaae Meaorial Inati ~u~e 
J~leT Kica SChool 
Jo:rwalk · Kip School 
lorvtcb J'ree Aoad..,. 
Putua Hip School 
Levie Hip School 
Stsatora B11h SCbool 
8\oD.iJIC\oa High School 
S~ra~fora Bllb School 
!orrtac'on Senior Kig)t. School 
llookrille Hip Sallool 
Water\ova Bigll Sahool 
Willi• ll. Ball lich School 
Staple• Bich School 
Loca~toa 
Aaeoaia 
:Jr&DtoJ'd 
:Brite "PPl" \ 
IJ'ictc-port 
Jrldcepon 
Jrle\ol 
D&UU17 
IAae\ Hartfor4 
.laet llaTea 
l&irfiel4 
.... JWi. 
ll'o\oa 
Hartt om 
Banford. 
11lllacl7 
Jlaaohener 
X.ricle 
Ki44lnova 
Middleton 
Kilton 
Jaap\uk 
•ew Ba'Nn 
lev LoD4.on 
lew LoD4oa 
lorwalt 
Jorwtall ,.,,_ 
Sou\hiJlc'oa 
IU.fori. 
ltonillc'oa 
Strattorcl 
forr~toa 
feraoa 
Watenowa 
•••• Santora. 
Weetpon 
II 
:1.. 51_ I 
I 
I 
School 
I 
a'bva Jlicb Scaool 
.A.aptta !fi• Scaool 
Mon.• lip Sohool 
Jidd.eford llich Jchool 
Jrqa~ck ;Big). School 
~dOll ltt&h Scllool 
l)e_eii;q lip· SQbooi 
foi'tla.il4 IICA s4ool 
ao .. lud lJicll . '$allool 
•aa.t.ord ~&k ~ool 
·saatora l.tca ~o~~ 
-wa\er?ill• B1~ Sdbool 
Wee\'broOt Ktp. ·sa11o.l. · 
A4iule. Kieh. Sabool. 
"-••""" "Jcit ·soh8o1 
.A.rl1DC$oa -~ ~~~ol 
Jarnetalal~ lt1ih ~~~1 
:Bellaoa\ 1ll.Ch f$~ol · 
• .._r1r Kt~ Sohiol 
Chai"l·~••on · ~~ ·8.cJ:bool_ 
Doroheeter ;JC.711- Bt&b School 
.la•t :»oe.ol111ill. IO.beol. 
b«lllh b .... ·~.01 
lll'l• • •1gb. ••o•l. 
:ac,.,.tn4ale. at&h ·~ool 
Jo.zlur •~ta 1{1~ · lollool 
Jrala'r•• .Jic11. 8®-ool 
Jr1c1C•ater ·HIP )chool 
Jrocktoa .Ktp s.,hool 
·s_~oklblt .• 1. ••ol 
Gh-leea.tel. $Ch~o1 
'Jf&aeacha.aetta 
O.bi•opee 'llt&h ~o.l 
Darbo?L~ :111b ·~ol . 
»Mhaa JI1P. Sab.ool . · 
:aaat~'oa. llich ·so~ol 
JY•r•tt itch. .School. 
•J'&ll ·lllYer ll54h. SChool (»ut••l 
· J'ltchlnt.rc itCh SCb.Oel · 
- l'l'&llS.uhaa ll1p School 
lardur llS.p Sohool 
G-loDQ•ater B.ich School 
Gn.e~l•l4 Jlip School 
Ja.,-e.,bill. ltt.p. Scb.ool 
Looatioa 
AU~ - . 
.A;GcU._a 
.Jath 
JU.deford. 
Jn»,JWS.ck 
J:..-ii.Oll 
.,0 'tide~. ., , , 
P~i-.1~&124 . .' 
llO.ckl.Bll4 ·' 
:iat.ol'4 . 
.s&iltorcJ. 
w-a,.•~+l.• 
·ve_.,ltroQk 
.u..· · 
-~.·~ Arlt!ipoa 
~J.atatt•lrl• 
:llelitO.:t· · 
J .••• rif . 
Jottoa· 
J§.ftoa 
,. ..... 
Joatoa 
~·'·~ J.o,\o.• ··~­»ftiatr .. Jn..C'-t•r 
J:rocktoa 
.lrookit.M · 
C)leliea 
Olrl.oop-. 
D~aou6 
Dt4haa 
S.t~hupto• 
k .P..\t '. 
Jall. Bi'nlr 
fttob.iMI.rc 
haai'Ch• 
Ge.ra•r 
G-loa.e•n•r 
Oraellt'l.el4 
hTerhUl 
========~================================~---=--=-=-=-~~=================*~ 
I I 
1._52 
School 
lj J«aa•ohaaetta ( Oont.) 
\1 •Btncba• B1gb. School 
Badaon KiP Sohool 
· ·x.awrence Bigb. So!Lo ol 
,I Leoa1n•t•r Itch School 
11 Lexincton High Sa.hool 
I Lowell Bleb lahool 
11 ;L11Cllcnt Hip School 
LJDJl Olaaaical Biib SChool I LJ1Ul lllllcl1a JI1P, School 
I 
Mald.eJl Blch School 
Mar'lehead B:l.p Sob.ool 
Marlltoro Hlch Sehool 
Medford Bleb School 
Melro .. Bleb School 
Met~ Bip School 
Mllfor4 Blib SChool 
1111 toa Blah 8ohool 
Ia\1~ H11h Sabool 
•eedhaa JU.ch School 
Bew :Betltord Hlp School 
Jew\ C117POJ'\ Bi&h School 
•evtoa Kip Scahool 
I>ruJ7 Hip School 
•orth A\\leboroueh Bleb Sabool 
•onh'brlcJc• Bich School 
•orwood High lohooi 
P•ltoq lllp Sol1ool 
P1ttat1el4 11gb Sehool 
PlJilOU.\h Hip School 
Q.utncy Sealer Jll&h School 
Sal• Hip School 
llea41ncB1gh Sehool 
Aooklaad Btp School 
Sa~• Itch Sahool 
Spr1BCf1el4 COIIMJ:'~ lllgh School 
1\onehM Bl~ School 
lj lfabfield Kip School 
•We'b•t•r Bigb School 
I! lfea\flel4 Itch Sohool 
II -weat 8pr1acf1.el4 Blch .School 
' W QJIOU~ lll&h School 
)1 lf'lache•t•r Hip School 
Wta,hrop Blch Sabool 
lfo'bVIl B.lgll School 
lforo•tter Oo .... rc• lip School 
lfa\ertowa B1lb SChool 
t.ocaUon 
Htn&:bu 
Hlldeon 
LawreDOe 
Le•ina\er 
Lexi~oa 
Lowell 
LU].ow 
L1J1D. 
LJIUl 
N&ldn 
M&rblehead. 
Marlboro 
Me4tot«. 
Melro .. 
••'llua llllfor4 
K11\oa 
••tick 
....... 
... Je4tor4 
BW\U'J'POI't 
•ewtoa 
Jonh .lclaaa 
•onh .A.\\le'boroap' 
aonhbrldae 
Jol'Woo4 
Pea'boq 
PU\at1el4 
Pl7110-'h 
Q.ulac7 
Sal a · 
llead.t.D& 
lloaldad 
Saqaa 
Spr1DCf1el4 
Stoa.ua 
lfak:ef1el4 
lfe'ba\er 
Wee\f1el4. 
···~ lp2'1Dcft•l4 Wepou.ta 
WU.ohea\er 
W!ntbrop 
Wo'bU"Jl 
Woroea\er 
Watenowa 
:l53 
School 
· Berlin 1t1gh Scbool · 
Steve•• Bip School 
~ftr Kl&h. Sobao1 ·· 
ltaeeilia llp' aoaoo1 
KallChe•t•r Wt•t Btp lohool 
lalhila ltgA lchoel 
Portt110•tll. ·JUP:•I.-o.ol; 
Spe.uld.S.IIC lip kb.ool 
Jrietol leid.or· 11ch. School 
o.t.r&L hl.le lip·. School 
Qraalton Ktp SOhool 
e-\ ·he'f14UP .• &h lchool 
'&o&Ut liP SchOol ' 
.last Sealer lip School 
W•n · Seai•r Kip lolutol 
Oa'hl Bt&b- lollool 
Jop,e Bi;h8obol -· 
. anD Jlp· Selle:el · · 
. el•o• v. .Aldn·a : Jlleh. Scbool 
Ja~tael · • Qo~·• -JliP School 
Is.-. t ·. X..*"'od:·at.P Scl10o1 
-loT. S.aa•l Wat4 :~tr liP School 
oat Wanriet Btp ·lcMol 
J'en111C'oa Itch -lchool 
14au4• .,_&h Bebeol 
Koatpelt•tB11l IOhool 
Location 
hrlta 
Cl ar•ont 
DoTer 
Laooida · 
xa.aben.•r 
»uU& 
Poriiao~ 
Btocbeeter 
B:ddGl 
o .. ~ral J'alle 
.Ol'qnoa 
••' honda• 
··""" Pan_.., 
Pari118Dt 
~n4••• hm.~ wan-.. .. 
~· arirtck
arVlak 
••• ,.,.l.T. 
lfHt Warwi=k 
&eaninpoa 
hl'lbc'oa 
Kolltp-~1-•r 
:154 
